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The Honorable Board of Trustees 
of 
The Clemson 11.gricultural ColJe ge 
Gentlemen: 
-
Clemson, South Carolina 
!furch 27 , 1936 
I have the honor to present herevrith my report covering the 
,rork of Cle IBon Coll o s·nce Jour last neeting in October . 
The oneral h al ho e ~t1 dent body has been good 
except for pneumo ·~ , i 
been t irte..., .. cases of 
student , Cadet • • 
pneunoni • 11 0 e 





umps , an easles • There have 
I re rct to report t tone 
reshna Class , died of 
nts have recovered. 
er·ve fro the sale o~ fertilizer ta-s u 
1a. ooo.co lese tan es e date last year . 
I hope , ho,1eve1·, t i • is ue ~o he lateness of th crop 
season and tat as soon as h fa-ers start rork in earnest there 
Vid.11 l: e an increase in tl1is inco e o 
Durir the ~ 
to 
was necessary for us to 
current income. 
e ere called upon to pay an insurance 
rod l3..tel 101 000 . co and in addition it 
tem~orary barracks out of the 
I[ro s. o 0Tans, ireasurer, made a careful check up of 
expenditures end income thro 
reason to believe th ,re , ri 11 rl11d up the yea1· in 6ood financial 
condition. So fa.1' I see no reason -to be other than optimistic 




fls expl ained to yol1 at the October mee·cing , we request ed 
en i ncrease in the a.p_--ropriation for the nex·c f i scal year . I am hopinE 
·chat the General Assen1bly vdll grant us at; least ,rl o ., 000 . 00 additional 
as we are badl ~r in need of funds to secti.rc a. f1.1 l l complernent of 
teachers and to InD.Ye some increases to a limited number of our faculty. 
The r e are at lea.st 40 ~embers on our teaching staff whose sal ari es should 
have some increase . I be l ieve that a compai-·ison vri·ch other scl1ools 
will shovl that 01..1r sala1~.,. cca le is t 11e lo,rest . 1r-e can not l ope to 
-
retain our best men or to secure 1·rell trai11.ed men 1;{ith s 1 ch conditions 
exi stinu • I shBll ~cport in full my recor Br.da+,ion~ at +he June 
meeting . 
;-rr 
letter fro olonel ---.. . John - re zt , Cort a:nda.!lt I 
askin0 l ea re to term s ctive ty at Cle ~on Colle;e on 
April 6. 




e re .1 
• 
e als 0 sks 
• r_ 
ncrr dair" 
l ~hebe r ted sick lea c fro 
_ ril 7 
... 
r"'al r r 
c rent e on is quarters fro vul"- 1 , 
• art ·e cc nc lled • 
-
el ve on e erected on .!..he 
o~ 1 .. .. ann an ad itio to rn, , 
• • • ~ , the t supervision e Bui dine; . SC e .. l1 v TI" er ~ 
• J . • Sune1·in :ndent of ~uildi ...,s nl of r . avi 0 
-
urom ds . I ~ 1 
-
C C r . "'"atson 0 .. ese m. .:.ch ere 
e..Led less n e en ,. cted _or The co co 
... 
deli tion to ile il • _ct. · TlE'nced 1 -r- cl "'i"" thro", h funds e u ~ u 
ect t} C • .i. 011..i.. <"" ~ecured from . P. 0 C t1 
, e " • • • C '""'C' ,o i-rrPd y tl e TT • c, e 
-uri. C 1 t e • n 
I 0 i f C lj""'l yo 1rork · I.J 1 ell md r -ray 
Oll the ne1 r }~1--iC Ul - .. 1 L i) • .Lnv n on e n arra.c1-s • 
Tvere a11a.rded hy t! e ~_ .. cc Live Co i+ ce of the o d 
on December 3~ 1935. 
,_ 




1 "0 1td sh to have -t:;he cor 1er stone of the A€:>ricl.1l ·cl-1ral 
Buildi11g laid and invite che Grend 1'.Ias-cer of -asons in Sou-th Caroli11a 
to assist witJ1 t:1e ceremonies . In addition I i;rish to invite tl_e A.,;ric1..,1-
tural Conuni t;·t;ees of the Le~i sla. ture , Sena ·cor J:y-rne s ., !)rominent r:ten of 
Agricu 1 ti.:u ... e suc11 as ~t.. . re_vi d Coker ~ State 0ff·icials ., 9..nd ot-~crs ·to 
at·cend Jcl is ceremony. It; is al so · ~, hope t}1at ever-y member of the 
Boarcl -vri.11 be pref'."ent on tl1is occas · on. 
to fix a date • 
At ·chis -ci ~ it is i1nnossible 
... 
..1.he School of Agricul-ture has raised tl1e question of a nar1e 
1€111.bers of the 0 ricultural faculty 
h ve suggested evo .1 names ., including those of =.ir Long J Iur . 
l""er, '"...r Alan Jolmst one ., Colonel "'e1mla.Il, Zohn • ('1alhoun~ 
Thomas G. Clenson, and • • ill tan. 
f i t du~, of the tr'-1stees and 
o.J 
Vfe shot:ld have t e n.__. .• e selected by t t.:. ,e lay t e corner 
-L SvO 9 e 
I 1'1'oul al~o 
SOI e ci 1 
11 t e 
near he ... il . 
t il . , 
• 
:rlo.J. C 
s rill an 
.e 1 e co lle e , 
-was provided ,d. t se1·va.nt 
were built no adcitio 1 se~ 
0 e ve e au 1ority to confer 





• 1 · ldin .. a road be im in<-> 
es~ sec.L: n of the 
• 
V C ects to .1 _e ne 1 road • 
a each residence 
m ever , as the e residBnces 
u.,ut hoises were 1rovi ed. 1 ere are 
somet· inb like t elve of tl l".'e 110 ses sea 1..tered about over .Lhe CaL"lpus 
and mich have no sani t 1~ 
v it the exce tion of Ne·ro 
houses on the -orthea t side of Cen1etery Rill a assicnecl to tl1e _ ess 
Hal l , a]l Jl e ot, ers have open toilets . These constit tea enace to 
the l1eal th of the comn1mi·ty . I shall reco end hat a syste:ma.tic plan e 
- 5 - --------111111!!1!1111-----~-
put i11.to effect ·co remove tl1ese houses and the open toilets . To 
provide ±")or servants there 1nust be added to t}1e residences a servants ' 
toilet . ~ re ha vo ·tnoucht of buildin~ at cen tra.l points semi- public 
toilets for all ·che servants in a neighborl1ood . .L 1 is 1rrould not be 
satisfactory because no housol1older ,rould feel full r0s11onsibili ty for such 
structures. The oard of Health has on more than one occasion rcco ended 
the romoval of these toilets and buildin~s . Jusb recently a Negro 
livi.n[; in one cf the hotlse near the center of the car.1pus died vri th 
tubcrculo~is . A year or so aGO ti1e ColleGe Sur6 eon reported that an 
outbreak o dysentery ,ms t1·0.ced to a 1 eGro house on t_ e ca't7lp s . 
There i lnr e leGro colony near Calhoun and ~or many reasons 
I feel the 1.. t e .. e6roe~ 1 ·vin~ on crunn,~ sho ltl be moved. 
exccptio s • t be t C es 11 e Io el servant hou~e , and 
he Hospi 1 soi-·vart 1 e all m.· C ar 
· ded "'j_ th. sanitary 
nnc"liti s ana nre o e coll e o ~icial . 
r e rs • ll1 arc requ.:. ed the 
1 e ic 1 · a:'cions. 
7lre s e e :,_," • s C e e b 
• 
-
• • s. I t 1 ink 
11 erronr. 
... loy • n T .. nll I rac1 ., n L ry sho 1., have 
healt certifica os ro e oll c 
exten ed ai ic e es~ all . hese 
eJa 1 
• 1r aide t·r l" 
• u ro 
ro de Colonel a letLer 
uestinc cert . n cl • es 1 0 • se ve 1. es all . .l., is 
r eter v riet o"' ce eals . It sees tlut over fe1r 
:,rears ·c is que s ion arises t Cle s011 . 
sick an, · n tl e ho ('"pi tal o 1~ several vee -s I ink 




1~c0J be ra.s 
e had 
:iled. All 
reports indicate that tl1inus a.re rwu,i u smcothly at the p1·esent ti e. 
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We have ou.turovm our less Hall and the students are too crowded. 
Some thing must be done before another year to relieve thj_s cone.it ion. 
e must ej_t}10r extend the I ess Hall dovV11 the .2ii-·s-'c floor of -the 
Nortl1 v1ing of Barracks lio . 1 01· change our sys·l~em. 
A number of schools seem to be getting avray from the mass 
feedins of students. There are both advantages and disadvantages~ our 
system of feeding . r.,c is probably ·che most econo1nical . I find ; 
hovvever ., ·chat other colleges are cha11ging to sys·cems vvhich permit 
l irrited selection of articles o~ food either by tho ca~eteria system 
or a modification of the cafete.ria. I am not in favor of the 
cafeteria sJrstem vJhere the students pay for vmat the:ir eat at each meal . 
I think1 ho1:vevcr., before ,ve definitAly decide vvhe.t to do that a. carefu.l 
• 
st-udy shoul d be made of ou.r future requirernen·cs as well as an 
investigation of the methods in vogue at otl1er collebes. Since the 
Jxecutive Col, ittee l1as 0 eneral s :i.pe1~vi sion over chru1ues in b ildin0 s and over 
the expenditure of s cudent fi1~ ds , it ,roul ~ be ,·~el 1 t"\or a mernber of ·cl1i s 
cor.uri. ttee to e aprointcd to - or, 1tr.i tl1 the colle~e officials in 
p1~esentin~ sub6estions to t11e - oard at t:1e June meeting . 
rGRl( on THZ '°'UIB~S .uOYS 
1·men the old Engineering Buildiri\... was destroyed by fi1--e 
one of the 1. iremen fro Greenville received injuries fro1n ,micl1 he 
18.tor died .t the Ju e 1926 r e0tin of tl1e i-)oard resolutions 1rere 
passed requestin the late Senator f:..len Jol1ns -one to secure authority 
from the Legis l ature to aivard scholarships 1'to the three sons of :r-Jr . 
J . :-' . urns of Greenville ., South Carolina , the fireman 111.0 received 
injuries during the burning o~ Jie Thlc;ineerin0 ~uil ~ing that resulted 
in his death". In addition on a proprie tion or 1 ., 200 . 00 vras made for a 
• 
tru.st fu11d for lirs. urns . This moneJr 1ras i11vested by overnor _:arming 
( 
in 12 shares of Union- Buffal o / r.d preferred stock. After the dea~h of 
Gover1101~ J.en!iing che stocl{ -vra.s btrrne d over to ]:r. J . • Sirrine 1.TJi10 
i11 turn de l ivered it to 1.rs. Ifrs . Burns . .1. 'Irs. Em·ns vra.s notj fi cd of 
the ac·cion of ·the oard vrl1en it requested Senator Johnstone to ask for 
scholarshil)S for tl1e tl1i-·ee boys . 
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On :-'ebruary 241 1936 I received a letter from l rs. Burns 
statinf; that the oldest boy rould be ready to e1 ter coll 
0
e t:1.is fall . 
rour years a 0 0 the Le[;isla' ure ·n~luc1ed in tl1e _pnropriation J_ct a 
section abolishi11 scholarship~ at all sc te instit ·cio11s . I hall ask 
your advice a<"" to rl1a t ho la e ~one. In 1926 'h 
val ed t 100 . 00 i: cash .. ree tuitio o 
' 
40. 00 • 
in 'hi, re coul i e the yo urns 
re ey o 1 e 
e t e eq d. len 
In • t 1 e ent 1:: , 
t} C 0 • n~c 0 t 11 
• 1 1 1 • c ea res o_ the 
• • ir r-
iTi er 1 • r • 
e 1 o c~ team 
• 
- 1 , • 1 
11 1 • r 
C .:. 1-- . 
i lar e oo en 
• 
C C r 
.. 
• 1 1 1 
C r 
e e e • 
I have oc • e 1 r - e 
• • • e OS 1 t St 0 ,. C .L a.1 r 
1 n 11 • 1 • ' . ers oc l. 
• 1 1 . 1'.n on 1 .. . c r • • 
te • 
rep1·oscnted Cl 0 rec or 0 ... ir a e 
• • le S 11 • c 1 C 0 ion, • e n 0 J. n , 
thl etic C • on. ~e ort o t 'I • e, c n e C ce e e 
e b 
o atten I e • 0 t 1 tic ce 0 i.T • of or 
• 
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m0e·cinc as €t T1"'ustee ai.vid as a former Presiclnet of the Fair J ssoc:iation. 
I shall be [:;lad to have an exi-.,1--e s si 011. from Jcl1e mernbex·s cf t!1is ~oard. 
I ha.ve received an earnest rea.J.uest fro111 the 11_thanor T, .L • t 
.t: ~·- .1. x·a vern1 y -
Schol astic Che1l1ical :':raternity- requesti11~ that; somethine be done to 
renovate tl1e Cherni s c1 .. :- ruil dine; . Tl~i s rn.atter rill be 0 i ven consid.Aration 
1111e:n f\.1nds ai-·e available . ~here is no question but the.t Jc11is 5.s 
very much needed . 'T'hc laboratories in this buiJd-ing 1;·;ere never buj_lt 
to accomnodate 639 men in the freshnan class. 
I l-iave rec eived a letter from ths descendants of J:r . 
Call1oun and l1r. Cl emson a1Jthorizine: the 1~emoval of the ,,odies 
of the Calhouns and CJ.emsons fro1n the cemeterJr in Pendleton to 
the college cemetery should the Boa..rd decide to take tl1is step. 
mhere woul d be eight bodies to be noved . 
BOARD 0~ VISITORS 
~l1e Board oi ... risi.Lors is scheduled to visit Clemson on 
tl1e -Pirst · '"ednesday i n 1iay. Because vre li.ave a pa~eant schedu.led 
for ]1'a.y 6 i t has been necess~ry to che.~->e the date for the 
~oard o f Vi s i tors to l1ay 12 and 13 
J\.:c' t}1is meetin6 of the :Cea.rd the Board of Visitors consisti11g 
of t-vvo men from each of the six con:;ressional district s s~1ou.ld be 
sel ected. ]1r . ryndha:rri I1a-1 ing of Sumter is the hol d- over i'Y18mbe-.. f1·om 
last year o 
Respe ctfully submitted 
E. 1r. Si kes , Pr esiden·t 
\ 
RECOMI\IBNDATIOllS 
March 27. 1936 
Under authority of the By-laws I have accepted the follovring 
RESIGNATIOrJS and ask your approval of my action in so doing _ 
Division of Agricultural Research 
Francis E; Jonnstone, Jr., Assistant Pathologist; 
Salary $1,200.00; Effective January 11 1936. 
T. · c. Peele, Associate Researcl1 Soil Scientist; Salary 
$2,400.00; Effective December 23, 1935. 
School of Chemistry and Geology 
,. 
H.B. Kirkegard, Graduate Assistant in Chemistry; 
Salary $600.00; Effective December 14, 1935. 
School of General Science 
., 
. Henry Rankin, . Jr., Assistant Professor'of English; 
Salary $2,100.00; Effective January 31, 1936. 
School of Textiles 
William Bratton Williams, Assistant Professor in' 
Weaving; Salary $1,800.00; Effective December 31 1 1935. 
Extension Division 
Ri6hard D. Clow-e, Assistant State Club Agent; Salary 
i1,800.00; Effective March 31, 1936. 
I have made the follovnng TRANSFER and ask your approval 
of my action in so doing -
.. 
• 
Thomas Hill Nelson, Instructor in Textiles, to Assistant 
Professor'in Weaving; Salary $1,800.00; Effective 
January 1, 1936 • 
I have grnnted the follornng LEAVES OF ABSENCE nnd ask 
your approval of my action -
w. B. Albort, Associate Plant Physiologist Pee Dee Experiment 
Station; from April 1, 1936 to April 1, 1937. (Dr. Albert 
wishes to devote the year to work with the doctors at tho 
li1cLcod Infirmary at Florence on tho chemical aspects of 
cancer.) (Leave granted without pny.) 
- 2 -
LEAVES OF ABSENCE ( Continued) 
Adn M. Mosor, Resco.rch Specialist in Home Economics; from 
Fobrun.ry 23, 1936 to Mny 23, 1936• (Miss Moser vr.i.11 work 
,rl.th the Btu-onu of Home Economics in Washington, D. c. 
on 1;10rk which will be of o.ssistance to her in her vrork when 
she returns to SouthCa.rolinn.) (Lenve gra.ntod without pay.) 
.. 
J. a.watts, · Assisto.nt Entomologist; from January 1, 1936 
to Mo.rch 15, 1936. (Mr. Watts spent tho time studying at 
Ohio University on ~rk towo.rds his doctor's degree.) 
(Paid during January nnd February - one month ns his 
vacation and ono month beco.usc of special resonrch work he 
conducted for Clemson while at Ohio Stutc University.) 
• 
Under tho authority given me in tho By-lnws I have mo.de 
tho follovling APPOINTMENTS nnd nsk your approval of rrry notion -
Division of Agriculturo..l Resca1'ch 
Grant Willio.m .iu1_cicrson, Associntc Animal Pathologist; 
Sulnry $2,520.00; Effective April 1, 1936. 
Gordon Bovorly Killinger, hSsocinte·Soil Scientist; 
Snlnry $2,700.00; Effective April 1, 1936. 
Fronk Moser, Associnte Agronomist; Salary $2,700.00; 
Effective April 1, 1936• 
CM.rlcs Joseph tTusbn.um~ li.s3istont Pathologist; Sa.lo.ry 
$2,400.00; Effective Murch 15, 1936. 
Richnrd C~ Ringrose, Assisto...nt Poultry Husbo.n~~n; 
Snlury $2,200.00; Effective April 15, 1936. 
School of Chemistry and Goology 
• 
Henry A. Hunt, Grn.dun.te Assistant in Chemistry; Snlury 
~~600.00; Effective Jnnun.ry 1, 1936. 
School of General Science 
# • 
Jonn Pnul Lucns, Jr., Instructot in English; Sulnry 
$2,100.00; Effective Fobrunry 11 1936. 
Extension Division 
• • 
w. L. Abo~nntny, Jr., Assisto.nt Fnrm Mo.nugomont Specialist; 
Snlury $1,200.00} Tcmpornry Appointment - February 1, 1936 
through April 30, 1936• 
• 
Hugh Asbury Bower~, Lssisto.nt County Agent - Bfirnwell 
County; Snlury $2,200.00; Effective Fobrunry 1, 1936. 
Julion · Do.vi d Brown., Jr .• ~ M.'"'i ling Room · Clerk; Snla.ry 
$1 1 000.00; Effoctivc Fobrun.ry 1, 1936. 
• 
- 3 -
Extension Division (Co11ti11ucd) 
• 
n.· D. Clovro, J~ssistont Sta.to Club l~gent; Sn.ln.ry $1,800.00; 
Tompor~ry Appointment - Fobruo.ry 1, 1936 through Juno 30, 1936. 
Waymon Johnson (Colored); Loco.l Fnrm Dcmonstro.tion Agent; 
Sa.lnry $1,200~00; Effective January 1, 193 6• 
-
Willio.m Gordon Lynn,· 11.ssista.nt County Agent - York Cou--- ty; 
Snlnry $1;800.00; Effective Murch 17, 1936 • 
• 
Olio Romaine Smith, Assistant County Agent - Richland 
Coun~J; So.lnry $1.,800.00; Effect ive Februo.rJ, 16., 1936, 
• 
John Wa.llnce Tolbert, hSSistnnt County Agent - Colleton County; 
So.lury $1,800.00; Effective Jnnuc..ry 1, 1936. 
P. S. 1.:"1lill io.raon, Assis tm1.t Fo.rm N..n.n o.gcment Spc cio.li st; 
Salary $1,200~00; Temporary Appointrront - Fobruury 1, 1936 
through April 30, 1936e 
, 
Jo.mos Ernrn.ott You1·1gblood., :~ssista.nt County Agent - Charleston 
County; So.lo.ry (; 2,500000; Effective Janua.ry 10., 1936. 
School of Textiles 
Williom Gantt Dny, hSsisto.nt Professor of Curding and 
Spinning; Salary $1,800·.00; Effective ~~ovomber 1-., 1935 • 
• 
Mc.rvin·Robort Cronford, Instru6tor in Textiles; So.lQry 
~~1.,500·.oo; Effective Jnnuary 1, 1936·. 
Connno.ndo.nt' s Office 
• 
Sergeant ICori.noy R. Helto11., Clerk in Conriin.nda.nt' s Office; 
Snlnry $420.00; Effective Mn.rch 6, 1936. 
I recommend th~t effective April 1, 1936 tho salary for the 




Division be incrca.sed from ~~ 2,400.00 to ~) 2, 100 .00. 
,, 
I recommend tho.t offcctivo li..pril 1., 1936 the so.lo.ry of 
# 
Mr. J.M. Jenkins, Jr., Horticulturist for tho Trust Experiment 
. . -, 
, 
Stntion, be increased from $1,848.00 to $2,148.00. This incroaso 
vri.11 be po.id from the funds of the Truck Experiment Sto.tion. 
I recommend thnt effective Ja.nun.ry 1, 1936 tho salary of 
, 
Dr. c. H. Arndt, 1~ssocin.to Plnnt Pn.thologist, be increased from 





s. I rocommend thnt offoctivc NovoDbor 1, 1935 tho snlnry 
of Mr. G. B. Nutt, A~socinto Professor of Agricultural Engineering, 
, 
bo inoron.sed from ~pl. 824.00 to ".,? 2 100 00 l , "i , • • This incronse is pnid 
from College funds. 
I recommend thut effective Mn.rch 1~ 1936 tho salary of Mr • 
• • 
J. L. ~ulmor, llssis~a.nt Agriculti,iro.l Economist, bo incroo.sod from 
, 
, 
$ 2,004.00 to 12,400.00. Tl1is increnso ,vill be pnid from College 
a.nd Expcriiae1:!'t Sto.tion funds • 
.. 
lOe I recommend tho.t the following three resolutions be 
npprovod sons to moot tho requirements of the FWA. These do not 
involve a.dditionul funds -and unless something unforesoon nrises we 
will bo nble to include nll the items listed. The itemized costs to be 
furnished the PWA nlong vrlth the resolutions and chongc orders. 
(1) RESOLUTION 
BOlillD OF TRUSTEES 
THE CLEMSON 11.GRICULTURJ~L COLLEGE OF sourH CAROLI1'TA 
Ro : P.W.A. Projects 
The Boo.rd of Trustees of tho Clemson ilgricul tura.l College 
of South Cnrolinn hns ontcred into an ngrcarnont with the Fodorul 
Emergency 1~dministra.tion of Public Vforks for erecting and equipping 
on tho College grounds: 
• 
Agriculturnl Building, P.W.A. s.c. l016R 
. . . . . 
Dor1ojtorios, P.W.1'4-e s.c. 1017R 
The cnnbling c.cts of the Gonornl Assembly of South Carolina 
nuthorizod tho uso of tho funds secured from the Public Works Administra-
tion for erecting nnd equipping so.id buildings, including steam hcnt 
oquiprent. In tl10 interest of economy., tre tvlO heating boildors wore to 
bo installed in tho contrnl hcnting plnnt, both boilors being oroctcd 
in the some boiler setting. In the propnrntion of plons and spccificntions 
o.nd tho rocoiving of bids it vms necessary to h~v0 n single bid on the 
boiler coinbino.tion; ond for c anv enicnoo, tho architects and ongi11eors 
listed tho nvo honting boilers for both projects 1mder the proposnls for 
Project P.w.A. s.c. 1017R. The intention of so.id Boord of Trustoos wo.s 
• to have co.ch projoct bonr its pro rntn shnro of tho cost of tho henting 
oquipmont ns sot forth in the originnl nppliontions. 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: Thnt the Board of Trustees of 
the Clemson Lgriculturnl College ronffirms its intention to hnvo each , 
project bonr its pro rntn shn.ro of tho cost of the boiler instnllution, 
o.nd rospcotfully requests the Fodoro.l Emergency Administrution to permit 
ono-hnlf tho cost, fifteen thousand, scvon hundred ond fifty dollnrs 
($15;750.) to be pnid from Docket P.w.A. s.c. 1016R; ond tho · remnining 
hnlf, fifteen thouso.nd, ' seven hun drcd ond fifty dollars ( $15, 750.) to 
be pnid from Docket P.W.A. s.c. 1017R. By so doing, tho income nllottcd 
for or to bo dorived from those two structures will be fully npplicnblo 
to the cost of the completed projects. 
- 5 -
(2) RESOLUTION 
BOJl.RD OF TRUSTEES 
THE CLEMSON AGRICULTURJJ., COLLEGE OF SOUTH Cll.ROLIN~"-
Ro: P.W.A. Project 1016R 
'When ostimntcs and spocificntions woro propa.rod for tho con-
struction of nn ngricultural building by the Clemson Agricultural College 
vii th funds secured froa tl10 Fodcrnl Emergency Administrntion of Public 
Works certain nltornntos were included in tho spocificntions sons to 
bring tho cost of cons true ti on ,vi thin the a.va.ila.blo fuvi ds provided tho 
bids exceodod the original spccifico.tions. Those nltornc.tcs included 
dcsirnblc and nocosso.ry fca.turcs for tho completion of the project. 
When the contra.cts were r..wo.rded it ,ms found tho.t ftmds ,·rould bo 
nvuilnble to ndd aorta.in of tho nooossary foaturos which hnd boon 
omitted or dcforrod. 
BE IT 'JHEREFORE RESOLVED by tho Bonrd of Trustees of the 
Clemson Agricultura.l College thnt request be mdo to tho Fcdcrnl 
Emergency Ldninistrntion of Public Works to permit the use of a.vnila.blo 
funds in extending the scope of tho project. Those cho.ngos o.nd 
o.dditions to be ns foll~vs: 
• 
1. Interior pointing of plo.stcrod surfncos not originnlly 
specified. 
2. Cho.nging of yrood roof plank to fire-resisting mtcrial. 
3. Cho.nging tho hc.11 flo or of the first story to c.. moro 
durnblo typo of InD..torial • 
• 
4. Installing hot vmtor tonk us spccifiod in roan Bl6. 
5. Adding flo or drni11 end piping i11 r oon B30. 
6. Adding clrinkil1g fountni~ in first story hull by roon 133. 
7. Adding udditionnl toilet fncilitics in rooms 119 o.nd 121 • 
• 
a. Adding pilot lights outside four rofrigcrntor doors • 
• 
9. Grnding and surfncing nround building prcpnro.tory 
to lo.ndsco.ping • 
• 
10. Landscnping around building so as to give finished 
nppco.ro.ncc • 
• 
11. Connecting the building ,nth vro.lk end r ond on Enst and 
North ontrru1cos • 
• 
12. Extendin6 stcnr.i lino to Scuth side of building nnd connect-ing vtlth old Extension Building raovod from tho site of tho 
IlO't"'f building• 
• 
13a Purcho.sing equipro1!t for use in building • 
. 
14. Omitting ma.ster clock und connoctinb to existing ranstor 
clock no·rr insto.llcd in Enginooring Building • 
• 
15. Adding unit to existing Greenhouse a.cross the road to 
South of tho Agriculturnl Building • 
• 
16. Removing pnrtitions and propnring old building novcd 
from site of tho now building sons to permit it to be 
u~od for classrooms. 
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(3) RESOLUTION 
BOJ1.RD OF TRUSTEES 
THE CLEMSON 11.GRICULTUR.tl., CDLLEGE OF SOlTTH C1Jt0LINA 
• 
Ro: P.W.A. Project l017R 
1;,Jhcn o stimo.tcs and spocifi co.tions ·;1cro pnropo.rod for tho con-
struction of dormitories by tho Clemson Agricultural College vrith 
funds secured fro~ tho Federal Er:turgoncy Administrntion of Public 
\11lorks corto.in o.ltorno.tos ·rrero included in the spccifico.tions so a.s to 
bring the cost of construction -rrithin thu a.vo.iln.ble funds provided 
tho bids cxccedod tho originnl spocificntions. Those o.ltornatcs included 
dosirnble and nccossury fontures for tho completion of the proj ect. 
T'fucn the cont rr' .. cts ,-,ere nvro.rdod it ,va.s f ound. tho. t funds ·r10 uld be 
nvo.ilublo to ndd cortnin of the nocossnry fonturcs which hnd boon 
onittod or deferred. 
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED by tho Boo.rd of Trustoos of the 
C1onson Agricultural ColloGc trot request be rndo t o tho Fodorul 
Erergcncy Administro..tion of Public 11"orks to pornit ccrta.in crumgcs 
und additions which ~~11 not exceed funds uvnilQblc. Those cha...~gcs 
and ndditions to b o o.s follows: 
• 
1. Rolling, pa.eking and prepo.ring fillod ' co.rth b0tv76en 
tho buildings f or laying of sido-wnlks, pnvcncnts~ and 
for l unc1sca.ping . 
2. l1.ddi11g ton (10) bodroons i 11 the· bnscnont of lJo. 2 
Bnrro.cks, cnln. r c;i 11g rifle ro.ngc, gonernl finishing 
of club r ooms on e other ro oms in .bnsononts end 
subbnscmcnts or Ba.rrncks 2 nnd 4. 
3. Insto.llin6 ol octric signQl clocks and gongs in the 
four bnrrncks t o opo rnte a.s socondury cl ocks nnd 
gongs unc~or the present no.star clock 11.0,·r l oco.tod in 
tho ~nginocring Building. 
4. Pcinting c.11 v10.lls a.ncl ccilin6s in tho f o ur bo.rrncks 
thnt woro not spocifiod t o be pQintod in the ori6innl 
c..pplic a.ti on • 
• 
5. Lo.yin(; of coront ,-1nlks an d pc .. vor.i.ont , in tl10 quo.dro.ngol 
bot\vcon tho f r onts of tho buildings, and stops nnd 
walks connecting thereto • 
.. 
6. Lundscnping ~r oun d the ~n.lls of tho buildinGS• 
.. 
7 • Insto.lling soda. on<l o.ci cl f ire extinguisl1ors on on.ch 
floor o.s a. po.rt of tho oquip1nont. 
This request docs no t involve o.dditionc.l funds, but an 
incrcnse in tho scope of the project to no.ko it nore useful and to 
bottor servo tho purposes for ,vhich it is ·i11tondcd. 
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11. I roconmond thut ns rapidly QS funds pomit tho servant 
houses o.nd open toilets on tho co.npus proper bo ronovod and thnt there 
be includod with our residence pnintinG schedule tho instullntion of 
scrvnnt toilets either in tho rosidonco or tho gnrngo providod 
connoctions con be 1-:1£tdo to oxistinb sc,;1or lir10s. 
12. I reco1:u:1en c.1 thn.t a.11 la.borers cnployod i11 tho Moss Hull, 
the laundry, c.nd tho bnrrncks be required to undergo n ncdicnl 
exo..m.inntion by tho ColleGc SurGocn for contngious ond infectious 
disco.sos. I o.lso roconriontl that this bo oxtondod to include those 
hnndling milk sont t o the Moss Ho.11. 
13. I rocormo11d tl10.t jobs be provided for tho sons of Mr. Burns 
who lost his life in fighting the old engineering fire. Those jobs 
• • 
to pn.y o..pproxim. tcly ~15.00 pe r nontl1 and tho total not to exceed ·~;140.00 
• 
• in ru.1 y one ye o.r •. 
14. I rcco1.n11ond thnt n cornittco c onsisting of one r1cnbcr of tho 
• 
Executive Comr.rl.ttoc, tho Business Mcnugcr, ond tho Mess Officer be 
c.ppoi11ted to study tl1e. need of cnlc.rging the 1v1oss Hull a.nd report 
• 
their rccor.1r.'lendlt ti o~s to the Bor:tr d c. t tho June 1936 necting. 
• 
15. I rccor..r.1end thn.t tho sun of i 1.,ooo.oo be n.ppropria.ted to 
ca.re .for tmforoscen oxpcndi tur cs in co1u"'1.0 ction 1,vith the tenporo.ry 
ba.rra.cks unc1 rcpc.irs t o tho Hotel. Tl1is o..ppropriution not to be 
• 
used unless found to be necessary le.tor in the yenr. 
16. I rcconnond tho.. t the Prcsi dent and tho Directors concerned 
be authorized to expend ba.lc.nces on Federal and Stute Appropriations 
• 
in conplia.nco ,vi th the la.ws governing tho scne • 
.. 
17. I rocor.ncnd thut th o nppropriution for tho Trcnsurcr's 
Office be i 11crcn.soc1 $250.00 ·to cover tho co st of supplio s needed to 
• 
opera.to the office for the remnindcr of the yonr • 
.. 
18. I 1:;oulc~ lilce nn expr essi on fr o1:1 tho Boe.rd a.s to tho a.dvi~a.bility 
of o. joi11t r1ooti116 vri tl1 r epreso11ta.t i vos fr or.1 tl10 Boa.rd of Trustees of 
., • 
tho U11ivorsi ty, of Clor.1s011, c.D(l offic i uls of the Stu to Fnir ltsso cio..tion., 
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• 
19. I_ r cco1101tcnd that tho Extons ion Budget , aggregating 
$572, 478. 89 , fo r tho current yoar bo nppr ovod . Tho completo budgat 
"ro.s no t pr esented at t ho Juno mooting duo t o do l ay by tho United 
Stat e s Department of Agr i cult ur e. The budgot i s as fo llows : 
• 
Personal Sorvic o (Approved in part at Juno moot i ng) $435 , 264.18 
Contractual Service (Truvol, etc.) •••••••••••••••••• 99 , 075 . 00 
Supplies •••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11, 531. 71 
Fixed Chnrgos (Rents, etc.)......................... 9,108 . 00 
Equipment (Office n.nd Autos.) ••••••••••••••••••••••• 17,500 . 00 
Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $572, 478.89 
I roco1n1nond that the Bmikhead-Jonos Fund for Rosoo.rch 
1:Vork be approved: 
21. 
Personal Sorvico ••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Contractual Service (Trnvel, etc.) •••••••••••••••••• 
Suppli0s•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Equi pmcnt ; •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Buildings, otc•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Con ti n gen c i e s. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Total••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$ 
4,065;00 
· 100 . 00 
1;000 . 00 
3,300 . 00 
4, 800.00 
1,001.24 
14 , 866.24 
I recommend thn.t effective April 1, 1936 the sal ar y of Mis s 
., 




$3,000.00 to $3,300 .00. 
., 
22. r · recornmend that effective April 1, 1936 the salary of Mr . 
,, 
., 
J. R. Hawkins, Livestock Specialist, be increased from ~3 , 200 . 00 
• 
- ., 
to $3,500.00, and that he be made State leader in livestock extension 
., 
i.vork ,tl th the title, State Leader, Livestock Extension 1·rork. 
23. At the last meeting of the ~~ oa.rd the employment of a second 
Dairy Specialist at $2,400 . 00 and of a fi e ld Informati on Specialis t 
., 
at $2,400 vvas a.uthori zed. 11re have not b een abl e to fill those 
positions with well qua lifie d men at the s e sa l a rie s. I ther efore 
, 
r e commend that , .. 10 b e authoriz ed to pay a s high as ,} 2, 800 .00 a. year for 
, 
t he Dairy Speci alist and as hi gh as ~~3 , 000 . 00 per year for tho 
posi t ion of Fie ld Information Specialist. 
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24. I recommend the establishment of a temporary position of 
.. 
• 
Assisto.nt in Office Management at a so.lary not to exceed $3,000.00, 
this position to be filled for upproximn.toly o. year by a person 
qualified to render assisto.nco to our 46 county extension offices. 
25. I roconunond that tho surplus funds remaining in the Extension 
Division bo used to po.y u bonus to the Agricultural Agents, the amount 
., 
to be ngrood upon by tho President and Director D. lV. ·vvatkins, but tho.t 
there be no increase in the regular salaries now paid. 
26. I rcconunond for your considorntion tho request of Colonel 
R. John West to be retired • 
• 
27. I recommend that the Boo.rd of Trustees choose n suitable name 
for the now Agriculturo.l Building • 
• 
28. I recommend that the Board select the Bonrd of Visitors for 
the yeo.r 1936. 
, 
.. 10 .. 
.. 
29. I reconanend that the following rental schedule be put into 
effect for residences at the sevcrnl branch experiment stations, 
.. 
effective as of November 1, 1935: 
Station Residence Rental per Yen.r 
Sand Hill #1 $180~00 
Snnd Hill #2 120~00 
San<l Hill # 3 72~00 
Sand Hill ii= 4 120.00 
• 
Poe Dee # 1 1so;oo 
Pee Dee # 2 72.00 
¥ 
Coast fl 120;00 
Coast #2 72.00 
Truck # 1 72.00 
• 
30. I rccommond the following salnry increases effective 
• 
April 1, 1936, the same to bo paid from Experiment Stntion funds: 
Name Proposed Increaso 
J. A. Riley $ 180.00 
L. E. Scott ..120~00 
Ware ·ca.ms 72.00 
E. E. Hn.11 1so;oo 
Frank Harrell 72;00 
E. D. Kyzer 120~00 
J. M. Jenkins 12.00 
E. w. Faires 120~00 
T. M. Clyburn 12.00 
31. I reco11n11end thnt offoc.Jcivc April l., 1936 tho throe 
, , 
; 
District Agont s, J. T. Lazar., A. A. McKeovm., and A. H. Vlo.rd., togetre r 
; 
with R. w. Hamilton~ Extension Agronomist, be given n promotion in 
. 
., , 
salary from $3.,300.00 to $3.,900.00. 
32. I rcoo1nn1end that Director D. w. 1'va.tkins share in tho 
distribution of funds for the noxt throe months tho same as tho 
County Agents. (Seo Roco11a11ondo.tion =#= 25.) 
33. I recommend that nn amount of not aver $1,000.00 be 
upproprintcd ns a cnsh s~bsidy for the publi-0ution of the Life of 
Thomas G. Clemson. 
34~ Roco11w1enda ti on by the Exoouti vc Commi ttec: 
~!herons Colonel R. John Wost hns requested n louvc of nbsenco 
.. .. 
from tho college on account of illness, now, therefore, tho Bonrd of 
,, 
Trustees hereby grant tho leuvc of absence beginning April 1, 1936 
and thnt Colonel T. s. Moorrtk'Ul is hereby appointed Commo.ndunt ond 
• 
his duties shnll com..~cnco April 1, 1936. 
The President is hereby authorized to pay Colonel R. John 
.. 
Wost according to tho By-laws in such cnscs 1 thut is: full snlnry for 
.. 
• ; 
tho month of April~ nnd one-ho..lf solury for tho months of Mn.y, J\lllo, 
July nnd August ~936 when his entire connoction with the collogo shnll 
con.so. 
That the request of Colonel Wost for free r ent from July 1 7 
1935 is forbidden by tho State l~w und is thoreforo refused. 
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I nm convinced th:t t the time ho. s o.rri ved when wo should in a. 
gonorol wny determine tho npproxinnte proportion of (1) Full Profossors# 
(2) Associnte Professors# (3) Assisto.nt Profossors, nnd (4) Instructors. 
There should oo n _ relntionship between rnnk and so.lnry. Unless soncthing 
liko this is dono, the College may som dny find it~olf with too mnny 
tonohors hnving the rnnk of professor o.nd nssociate. Our gonoral policy 
hns boen to promote in terms of rank without considerntion of a proper 
proportion. We should nvo.il ourselves of the services of n good number 
of well trnined young men with Mnsters Degrees ns Instructors. Lot it 
be known that such on instructo rship would be more or less temporary. 
Sorre of tho lo.rgor A. ond M. Colleges employ instructors for only one 
• 
year o.t a time. Such a. plan vrould enable the College to build up o.nd 
maintoin the snlnries of the full professors and nssocintes at the 
minimum requirements for an accredited college and to fill vnooncics 
.. 
with well trained 100n. 
On our teaching staff thero nre two groups of employees: 
(1) full-time tea.ch.ors who do nine months class room work and normally 
hnve three months vacation; n.nd (2) part-time tonchors in the School 
. 
of Agriculture who nrc also research workers. Tho responsibilities nnd 
dutio~ of this second group continues during the summer months. The 
totnl annual pay of this second group is lnrgcr for the rensons stnted. 
The Extension Service no longer cooperntes in having some teachers ns 
po.rt-time Extension workers. 
A few years ago, to imot the sto.ndo.rds of the Southern 
Association of Colleges, the Boord adopted n ''proposed standard schedule''• 
I lmow of no college in the South which hns beon nble to conform to these 
standnrds during the pist few years. Howovor, we must onticipnte an 
• 
npproo.ch to these standn.rds. I am giving o. compo.rison of our present 








$2,400 - $2,500 
$2,100 - $2,400 
~1,800 - $2,100 
$1,200 .. $1,800 
Proposed Stnndnrd 
~2,500 - $3.,000 
$2,000 - $2,500 
• 
$1.,200 - i2,ooo 
With nll the requirements o.s to sto.nda.rds nnd ~rofossiono.l 




Clemson, South Carolina 
July 3, 1936 
The Honorable Board of Trustees 
of 
The Clemson Agricultural College 
Gentlemen: 
As is required in the By-laws, I have the honor of submitting 
herewith my annual report covering the work of the past fiscal year, 
1935-1936 with the budget of expenditures requested for the fiscal 
year, July 1. 1936 to June 30, 1937. 
STUDENT ENROLLJJENT 
For the session just ended our enrollnent by classes was: 
Seniors ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~. 171 
Juniors ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 248 
• 
Sophomores •••••••••••••••••••••••• 436 
Freshmen •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 646 
Special and Irregular ••••••••••••• 15 
. . . . . .. 
Total •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1516 
It is interesting to note hmv the students were divided into 
the various major courses. These figures are not an absolute guide as 
to the exact division of the work because sore of the schools aro 
largely service organizations. 
I am listing below the n\llllber of students najoring under each 
school of the college: 
School of Agriculture ••••••••••••• 375 
Sohool of Chemistry ••••••••••••••• 55 
School of :Engineering ••••••••••••• 494 
School of General Science ••••••••• 183 
School of Textiles •••••••••••••••• 247 
School of Vocational Education •••• 147 
Special arrl Irregular ••••••••••••• 15 
Total ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1516 
• 
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On J'lme 2 tho graduation exorcises woro held and 165 yoU11g 
men received their Bacholor of Scionco degrees. Thoso students con-
plotod coursos i.mdor the various schools of tho college as indicated 
bolow: 
School of Agriculturo ••••••••••••••••• 50 
School of Chomistry •••• • •••••••••••••• 11 
School of Enginooring ••••••••••••••••• 40 
School of General Scionce ••••••••••••• 16 
School of Toxtilos •••••••••••••••••••• 33 
School of Vocational Education •••••••• 15 
Total ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 165 
In addition to , tho 165 receiving their dogroos tho faculty 
roco11nncnded 34 students to rocoi vo the Bachelor of Science dogroo on 
Soptombor 1 provided they complete the required work by tha t ti:roo . 
INCREASE IN STUDE1f T ENROLLl~ 
lVhon Clemson opened its doors last September tho largest 
student body in its history nnrchod in. Tho steady grovtth of tho 
student body should be a source of gro ut pride. It is truo we find a 
dropping off on such occasions as tho depression, but thoso decroasos 
wcro more than made in a year or two. Tho fact that Clemson Collogo 
has maintainod its healthy growth -was, I bcliovo, an importunt factor 
in gaining favorable consideration in connection with our building program. 
During the sossion just ended there were moro students enrolled at 
Clemson thn.n at nny othor one college in South Carolina. The fact that 
groat numbers of young men come to us each year should mako us foel 
proud as v1oll ns humblo. Tho confidence plncod in us by tho many 
mothers and fathers of our Stnto is an incentive to givo our best. 
To caro for the se young men has moo.nt tightening our bolts nnothor 
notch so ns to nnko our rosourcos do the job. 
Tho onthusinsm and tho activitios of studcnts 1 nlumni, 
faculty, trustoos, nnd friends in connection with our building program 
brought tho collogo to tho nttontion of mony pooplc. 
It ho.s boon suggested that wo limit our onrollmont. This 




is prodicntod upon graduntion f om n State High School. The suggestion 
tho. t wo ta.ko only "high grado" students is not n practicol ono. Any 
young mnn of good character who prosonts a Stnto Hi gh School diplomn. must 
bo accoptod in a State i nst itution so long as he con be cared for. Tho 
''weeding out" procoss will come lo.tor in college by inability or 
• 
failure. 
Clemson Colloge must bo mooting a real need in South Curolino. 
as is evidenced by its growth in the short spaco of 43 yenrs. In these 
days of rnpid change v10 must b0 on the alert to continue to moot tho 
noods or our full usofulnoss wi 11 dwindlo. Clomson' s growth is 














According to published figuros the increase in cnrolloont 
this year ovor last was 23% for Clemson and tho nver~~o for olovon 
other collogcs in tho State was 15%. 
During tho last twenty yoars our cnrollmont ~s almost 
doubled. It is intorosting to oompnro tho incroascs by classes onch 
• 
ton-yco.r period. 
Increase in Students By Classes 
Enrollmont -- Ton-Year Intervals 
Class 1915-1916 




















Chnnging conditions hnvc evidently influenced students in 
tho soloction of their collcgo ooursos. I have boon told thut yoars 
ago scholo.rships ,vorc ino.uguro.tod in Agriculture nnd Toxtilos for 
tho purposo of inducing more students to pursue those studios in collogo. 
Tho rocont o.bolition of thoso scholarships by the Legislature hn.s not 
docronsod tho onrollnnnt in oither Agriculture or Toxtilcs. In fnct, 
tho onrollmont has incroasod. I think thn.t tho teacher trnining courses 
in Agriculture hnvo boon n lnrgo factor in tho incronso thoro. Tho 
growth of the toxtilo industry is no doubt responsible for tho vory 
largo number of stud ents ta.king Textiles. Toxtilo omployors nro realizing 
tho nood for trained mon nth initintivo. 










Tonching Enginoering &Textiles 00 



















* The training of students to toaeh Agriculturo in the high schools 
was carried on in 1925-1926 in tho School of Agriculture. It 
is now o. soparn.te school financod in inrt by Fodernl funds 
through tho state Dcpo.rtm::,nt of Eduoution. During tho four yoo.rs 
in collcgo tho major portion of tho students' time is spont in 
tho School of Agriculture. For this ronson I hnvo associatod 
it with Agriculture in the to.blo. 
All througti the years nwmy students hnve continued to oloct 
Engineering courses. Tho School of Enginoerlllg is ulso u " service" 
school because every freshman in College and mo.ny in tho other clnssos 
must take somo work taught by the Engineering Faculty. 
Twenty yea.rs ago tho Geroro.l Science Fuculty taught English, 
history, physics, and mo.thematics to students pursuing Engineering, 
Textiles, Agriculture, or Chemistry. Tho School of Genoro.l Science 
continues to do this, but in o.ddi tion it is nooo11m1odating those young 
.men who seek n college course of a more gener al nature. It is evident 
that there is an increasing donnnd for o. combination of the Art~ and 
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Sciences with Enginoering 1 Toxtiles. or Chomistry. :Moro studan~..,s 
nttond the clnsses in tho School of Goncral Sclenco than in nny other 
School. Sinco this school has nll tho freshmon and most of tho 
sophomores it is nocessnry to employ additionnl instructors for tho 
School. This has boon the situntion sinco the beginning of tho Collogo. 
Tho grcntost growth in the last twenty yenrs hns boon in tho 
Textile School. Moro nnd bettor fncilitios for this School must be our 
noxt goal. About -this I shnll say more lnter. In South Cnrolino., 
Agriculture o.nd Textiles arc our greatost industries. 
MEETilIG THE NEEDS 
Tho first step to meet · immedin to needs was taken whon wo 
secured tho now Agricultural Building onrl the Bnrrncks. Lo.st August 
tho donnnds for admission excoedod our dormitory cnpncity, but looking 
forward to tho completion of our Bnrrncks within n year, wo orected n 
temporary building to ncco11n11odnto 100 students• Sovero.1 o.ddi tiooo.1 
instructors o.nd nssistnnts wore employed to help with the large 
freshnnn clo.ss. 
Lnst fo.11 our Bo.rro.cks nnd Mess Hall were crowded, the 
recitntion groups for froshmon wero largo; but oven in the fnce of 
those conditions tho spirit of both teachers and students wn.s fino. 
Every one vms looking forwnrd to the complotion of our buildings which 
would furnish relief. Looking forward, I ha.d n _vory thorough study mo.de 
of the tenching loo.d throughout tho institution. A cnnvass wns olso 
nn de of the living ac connnoda.tion s to be o.vo.iln blo for students upon 
completion of the new Barracks. 
First consiqorntion vms given th~ number of students that 
could bo comfortably housed. Tho new dorniitories o.rc being ~uilt to 
o.cconm1odo.to only tvvo students to a. room. Bo.rrncks No, 2 will also be 
limited to tv«, students ton room, but in Bnrrncks Nos. 1 and 3 there nre 
mony large rooms in which ,·10 cnn. continue to a.cco11n11oda.te throe students 
to a room. The presont room feo for opornting oxponses is not sufficient 
to moot the noods should only tRO students to o. room be plo.ced in nll 
the dormitorios. Tho cost of 0 pernting tho dormitories is finnnced 
entirely by the room feos. On ;his bnsis we ostinntod that the dor-
mitories could comfortably ncc~mmodate 1633. In addition thero will be 




Acconnnodation for Students 
Bnrrncks No. 1 (2 and 3 to a room) ••••••••• 635 
Barracks No. 2 (2 to a room) •••.••••••••••• 162 
Bo.rracks l~oo 3 ( 2 o.nd 3 to a room). • • • • • • • • 320 
Tompornry Barro.cks (2 ton ro om) ••••••••••• 96 
Four No\'"t Buildings (2 to o. room) •••••••••• , 4 20 
Total Acconuno~-ted 1· n Barro.ck l 633 U.t.L s....... J 
Day Cadets o.nd Special Students not 
living in Barro.cks •••••••••••••••••••••••• 125 
This would mean n student body of ••••••••• 1,758 
Bo.sod on onroll?oonts for irevious yoars an estine. to wns 
~nde of the number expected in the several classos for 1936-1937. 




















Those figures include both the students living in the dormitories 
nnd those living outsido. 
The Registrar's Offico is furnished twice during the session 
with n comploto report of the teaching nctivities of onch profes sor. 
Those report give the daily schedules including tl1e number of students 
in each clnss for every hour. I am giving you tho summo.ry of the 
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In Column (2) ''Studont Hour Enrollmnts'' moans the number of stud.ants in 
tho clnsses multiplied by -the number of hours in the cla.ss room. This 
table is for oonqnrn.tive purposes . It r 1 th r t t evens e nc hnt the nvorngo 
tonohing load is grontest in Genornl Soionce. Engineering, ond Chemistry. 
These Schools n.ro nlso ·,, Servi co Schools'' 
-
thnt is. thoy ton.ch subjects 
required of evory student in College. We have estimn.ted tho.t tho 
minimum nddit i ono.l teachers required next year would bo: 
2 Instructors in English •••••••• , ••• $ 2,400 
2 Instructors in Mn.themntics •••••••• . 2,400 
• 
1 Instructor in Physics••••••••••••• 1,200 
l Instructor in History ••••••••••••• 1.200 
. 
l Instructor • Engineering ••••••••• 1,800 in 
• 
1 Instructor • Chemistry ••••••••••• 1,200 in 
1 Instructor in Chemistry & Geology. 1,200 
. . 
1 Assistant Professor in Botany, •••• 1,800 
The f'inoncing of these o.ddi ti onnl teachers ho.s been provided for in 
the budget. 
I ho.ve gone somo,mo.t in-tn doto.il., but it is my desire that you 
be fully informed. 
STANDARDS IN EDUC AT I ON 
Under no circumstances could we nfford to lose our rnting ns 
on ''Accredited1' College. To be nccredited, o.n institution must meet 
certain standnrds as to: (1) income; (2) professional training of 
teachers; · (3) proper proportion of full profossors, associate professors, 
assistnnt professors, and instructors; (4) tenchers' snlnries; 
(5) hours of teaching; (6) students per teacher; (7) cntrnnca require-
ments; and (8) library facilities. 
The nddition of ten instructors will, I believe, onnble us 
to continue to ooet the requirements ns to tenching hours in the clnss 
rooms o.nd the number of students per teacher. We nny find ours cl vos 
embarrassed as to the minimum salary schc dule. In the employment of new 
professors we hnve required the specified amount of professional 
trnining. Our youngor i nstructors and assistants ho.v~ be® encouraged 
nnd urged to continue their tr~ining. Promotion should go to tho indivi-
• 
dual hnving the gradmte tro.ining in addition to n good personnlity. 
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EXPANSION OF COURSES 
With tho growth of the Collego thoro nro numerous demands 
for tho o.ddition of now courses but tl1eso courses would coll for 
more tenchors nnd more lo.borntorios ond we nrc not prcpnred to supply 
this damond • It vrould be fine if wo could h.o.ve o. School of Forestry, 
a School of Coro.mic Engineering, worlc in Landscnpo Archi teeture, and 
• 
co~sos lending to the Mo.stor's degree, but since wo nro not prcpnred 
vrith tonchers and lnborntorios to supply the ncods I think it bost 
not to undorto.k~ the smnc. I believe it is wise to strengthen the 
courses we now have rnther thon to wonken thorn by nttempting to cover 
• 
more torri tory • 
FIN/MCING COLLEGIATE ACTIVITIES 
The College enters tho new fisonl yenr with sufficiont funds 
to moot the first o.nd second P1ymonts on tho now 11.griculturnl Building. 
Throo ycnrs ngo wo stnrtod n Sinking Fund for this purpose. Howevor, 
during the coming scesion vro m.o.y find oursolvos unn.ble to sot aside tlllY 
of our curront income for the so pa.y1oonts v-rhich w.i.11 o.vero.ge nround 
• 
$15,000 o. yeo.r for intorest, principnl, nnd insurance. You will recall 
tho.t wo plodgod our Fertilizer Tax to meet these n.nnunl pnymonts. Our 
• 
plans ho.vo boon pnrtly upset on nccotmt of lnrgo fire insurnncc premiums 
which we nro now required to pny. Under the old lo.w most of our 
property was on tho ''froo list'' with the Sinld..ng Fund Commission boco.uso 
we Md po.id promi,1ms for the fivo-yeo.r period. \Ve must novt co.rry in our 
Budget o.pproxinntcly $12,000 for fire and ,vindstorm nnd i 1~000 for 
Worlonon's Componsntion Insurunco. Before the third po.ymont on tho 
building is duo it ,v.i.11 be nocossa.ry to incronso our income. 
For 1936-1937 our income is ostimo.tod to be: 
Privilege Fortilizor To.x ••••••••••• $151,000 
Stnto Approprintion •••••••••••••••• 94,500 
Fodernl Funds ••••••• , •••••••••••••• 44,254 
Student Foos o.nd Tuition ••••••••••• 125,500 
All Other Sources •••••••••••••••••• 30,106 
Totnl ••••••••••.••.••...•••••• ~445,360 
The 1936 General Assembly incronsod tho nppropriation for 
Colloginte Activitios by $4.500. We were groo.tly in hopes tha.t the 
incronse would bent lenst $10,000, but we nro most grntoful ror tho 
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incronso given uso In the Approprintion Bill just passed, Soction 76 
reads in pnrt as f'o llows: 
''Tho. t in the vo.rious institutions of higher loo.rning no 
student shn.11 ho granted froe tuition : P~ovided, Thnt tuition -
for the scholastic yoo.r boginning July 1 l936 ond thoroo.ftor 
shall bo fixed by tho respective Govcrni~g Bon;ds of snid ' 
institutions nt not loss thn.n Sixty ($60.00) Dollnrs nor 
more thnn sov?n~~ (~70.00) Dollars onch for tho residents 
of the Stnte of outh 'dhrolinu, nnd not loss than One Hundred 
ond Fif'by ($150.00) Dolle.rs nor more thnn One Hundred o.nd 
Sovonty-fivo ($175.00) Dollnrs for non-residents of tho Stnto 
of South Cnrolino.: Prov~ded• further. Thnt no student activity 
foes shnll be cho.rged in excess of Fifteen ($15.00) Dollars 
" por yeo.r: ••••• 
This authorizes on increnso of $10.00 in the tuition feo. Was it tho 
intention of the Lcgisln.turc to ha.ve the colleges plnco more of tho 
cost upon the students? In tho l~st four yonrs the Legislnture has 
. ~ 
abolished o.11 schola.rships, discontinuod free tuition, ond ra.ised the 
. ., -
tuition fee from $40.00 to $60.00. Unless the Stnto providos the 
neccssnry furrls, those who nttond our Stnte Colleges must pny moro 0 
Twenty years ngo nenrly 80'/o of the cost of Colloginto 
Activities wn.s pnid from tho Fertilizer Tnx and from Stnte funds, but 
for tho session just ended npproxinntely 50'/o cruno from the same sourcos. 
The grontest increnses hnve beon in student foes, sales of electricity 
nnd wntor, ond rents. The following figures o.re interesting: 






Totnl s. c.Funds ~ 211,589 
Student Foes 
u. s. Funds 

























uni: t : ,., IE 
$440,104 
For the next session our prospeetive inoomo will be sufficient 
to add the ten instructors nnd to nnko slight increases in snlaries of n 
very few of our lavcst pnid tonchers. I consider those ns coming first 
on the list of nccossitios.If we o.re to mt1intain our fa.eulty nt its 
present stnte of officioncy somo provision must be mo.de for n gencrnl 
. 
sa.lnry ro.i so,, 
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I om confident th'" t if the po.rents of students tho Alumni . , 
ond tho friends of tho College nll ovor the Stnto so inform their logisln-
tivo dologo.tions tho College ,·rill bo provided ,nth nooded ndditionnl 
fmids. 
V'lhcn tho now ltgri.cul turo.l Building i s completed there ,rill bo 
ndditionnl cost for henting, lighting_ and nnintonancoo The Expori100nt 
Stntion nnd tho Extonsion Service will be oxpoctcd to pny thoir pro rntn 
shnre of this cost. You ho.vo o.lreo.dy nuthorizod tho Fa.rm o.nd tho 
Exporiroont Stntion to pny tho oost of olcctricity nnd wntcr furnished for 
non-teaching nctivitios. 
THE 00S T TO THE STUDENT 
Clemson has alwnys ondonvored to keop the cost to tho studont 
a.t the lo-vest possible figure. Your plan of requiring on.ch student 
activity to be self-~upporting is n very wise ono. Evory studant pnys 
tho srune o.mount to tho Colloge, other thnn non-resident tuition. Thoy 
wonr the some kind of clothes, they oa.t the so.mo food, and all hnvo tho 
somo privilcgos. 
For 1936-1937 tho cost will be: 
Item Cost Per Session 
Boo.rd@ i1s.oo per month ••••••••••••••••• ~ 144.00 
Lnnudry @ ~~l ~ 75 per month ••••••••••••• ~ •• 
Hont, Light, & Wntor@ $2.20 per month ••• 




Bnrrncks Jnnitoring & Furnituro••••r.••••• s.oo 
Hospital Fee••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12.00 
Mn.triculntion Foo•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Clnss & Lnborntory Fee••••••••••••••••••• 
. 
Student Activity Fee,•••••••••••••••••••• 15.00 
Totnl •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0249.30 
Tuition for South Cnrolinn Studonts ••••••••••••••••• 0 60. to ~ 70. 
Tuition for Non--Rosidont Studonts •• ~··••••••••••••••$150. to $175. 
Tho pn~n ts a.re mo.do in four instnllron ts during the session. 
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Unifon.1s c.ro in o.ddition to t h o nbovo. Thoso n rc bought on 
contrnct and sold m tho students nt coat . Noxt sess i on tho cost of re-
quired unifonns will be: 
For Fre shmon : 
1 - Service Coo.t 6 1n 60 ............... ·~ ,-. 
2 - Servi.· co Trousers •••••••••••• 19.86 
2 - Service Cn.ps •••••••••••••••• 
1 - Short Overcoat •••••••••••••• 13.20 
5 - Sorvicc Shirts •••••••••••••• 
l - White Cup Covor ••••••••••••• 
2- Pnirs White Glovos••••••••••• 
1 - Lcnthor Dross Bolt •••••••••• 






1 - Web Waist Belt............. .17 
Totnl for Freshmen •••••••••••••• $ 64.07 
Froshmon in tho R. o. T. c. recoivo from the Wnr Dopnrtmont a 
credit of ~~9.00 on unifonns. This is crodlted on tho spring po.yment. 
For Sophomores: 
1. Service Trousers •••••••••••• ~ 9.93 
. . 
3 - Service Shirts ••• ~ •••••••••• 2.85 
1 - Service CnP•••••••••••••••• 
1 - \1ob Waist Bolt.............. .17 
Totnl for Sophomores •••••••••••• ~~ 15.26 
Sophomores in the R. o. T. C. receive from the Wnr Depnrtment n 
credit of 09.00 on unifonns • This is credited on tho spring po.ymont. 
For Juniors : 
1 - Sorvico Cont (if needed) •••• $ 17.60 
1 - Service Trousors •••••••••••• 
3 - Service Shirts • ••••••••••••• 
1 - Sorvico CnP••• 4••••••••••• • • 




Totol for Juniors ••••••••••••••• $ 32.86 
Juniors in the R. o. T. c. receive 029.00 from tho Wnr 
Depo.rt~nt on unifox,n s. This is credited on tho spring po.yment • 
-.. l .. 
For Soni ors : 
1 - Service Trousers••••••••••••~ 
3 - Sorvioo Sh~~ts 
.  •..••........• 2.85 
• .. 
1 - v1Tob 1l'fnist Bolt ••• • •• • ••••• • • , .17 
Totnl for Seniors•••••• • •• e••••••~ 12.95 
Sonier Cndot Officers purchnse in nddi tion 1 So.m Browno 
Bolt @ ~3.14. Boots and broocm s nre optiono.1. 
• • • 
Soniors in tho R. o. T. c. roooive ~7.00 from the Wnr Dcpnrtm6nt 
on uniforms. This is credited on the spring pnyzoont. 
Both Juniors nnd Seniors in tho R. o. T. c. nrc also po.id 
• 
npproxinntely i 1.so per month by tho War Depnrtrnent on ration nllowanco. 
STUDENT AID 
• 
Tho Nntionnl Youth Administrntion of tho Fedornl Government 
., 
nllotted Clemson College $2,220.00 per month to pay needy nnd worthy 
studon ts tor pnrt-timo jobs in o.nd nround the College during the regula.r 
Collogo sossion of 1935-1936. This amount vm.s bnsod on Clemson's 
enrollmnt of students, nnd wns sufficient to po.y 148 students o.t the 
ra.to of $15.00 per month. However, to nssiat o.s mnny young men ns 
possiblo_, n n11mbcr wore pa.id from ~7.50 to $11.10 per month. and ·in 
. 
this wo.y wo wcro o.ble to render o.id to a. total of 165 young men. A 
• 
fnculty committeo studied tho npplicntions, togothcr with the high school 
or col logo rocor ds • of something like 600 stud on ts ond pro spocti ve students 
nnd nndo its selection of young mon to hold those po.rt-timo jobs on the 
basis of their need for finnncinl nssista.noo ond their scholnstic 
rooords. 
Tho mjority of our NYA students woro roquirod to work 60 
hours per month, being po.id o.t the rnto of 30¢ por hour for the time 
actunlly worked. However, by a.llowing soioo of the young men to l'rork 
only 30 or 37 hours por month wo wero able to holp quite n numbor of 
students over our o.llottod 148, o.nd at the sruno time cxtond tho scope of 
our projo-ots. 
Whonevor possible. o. student vm.s o.ssignod for VJOrk in tho 
depo.rtmont in which he wo.s to.king his maj or courso. In o.11 co.sos o. 
• 
boy's aptitudos nnd onpnbilities ,vero considorod o:nd wo tried to plnoo 
him in "WOrk which wo fol t would givo him an outlet for dovolopinent. 
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Students employod under the NYA progro.m hero nt Clemson did 
not roplo.oe other pnid la.bor or cnrry on regular maintono.noo work of 
tho institution., All of th , .. ~r o vroric oono u~ these · young men wns nooossnry 
nnd profitnble, but herotoforo hn.d boon neglected beonuse the College 
did not ho. ve sufficient funds with v.hich to pa.y for its oxecution. It 
is interosting to note tho different types of work done by these students: 
Distributi?n c:r lf.lA,_Studen~s. b~ Projects 
Activity Engnged In 
C : 
CloriccJ. v'lork 




Recrontion~l & Physical Ed. Work 
Rose~rch Assistant 
Total 












Mr. S. w. Evnns, College Tronsuror, hns boon unusunlly 
suceoss:ful this po.st yoo.r in ooki ng collections from the students. Out 
of a. totnl of a.pproxinn toly ~480,ooo.oo duo from students f"or nll 
purposes ho is doubtful about only ~700.00. In other words his collec-
tions lnck only 16/100 of 1 per cont of being porfoot. 
STUDENT HEALTH 
Tho freshmo.n clnss wns lnrgo this yeo.r but the usual 
thorough physico.1 exo.mino.tion wns given by our honoro.ry stnff of 
physicians who have assistod us in yenrs pnst. 
Influonzn,. moo.sles, nnd m,m,ps cnuso tho chief meno.ce to tho 
henlth of tho student body. This pnst sossion we htl.d fourteen oases of 
pno,un.r>nin. but wero fortunnte in losing only one pn.tiont - Co.dot D. A. 
Mustnrd of Pregno.11, South Cnrolino.. 
s1unFN!' COOPE~TION 
Tho college is fo~tunnte in hnving tho cooperntion of so 
nnny student orgnnizo.tions. The Bluo ~., honor leadership frnternity., 
is n.lwo.ys o.nxious to do somothing helpful for the college. The Contro.l 
Do.nee Committoe strives to keep the dances on n high plc.no. The editors 
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of Tho Tiger o.ro very coopcra.tive end it its thoir nmbition thc).t their 
publico.tion sho.11 be construe ti vo and helpful. Ta.ps~ tho college 
annunl is prcpurod in ndvanoc and delivered to tho students before tho 
close of tho yenr. Tho Senior Council grontly ~ssists tho colloge 
officinls in mnintnining discipline and looking out for tho welfare of 
the students. The President of the Council confers with mo when he is 
elected and pledges himself to assist me in every possible wo..y. 
PIJ~CE]AENT OF GRADUATES 
It is too enrly to determine the placement of the Clnss of 
1936. The Supervisor of Vocntional Agriculture reports a sufficient 
number of vacancies to use all the grnduates of 1936. North Curolina. 
is calling for one half of the class. With the expansion provided for 
in tho now vocationo.1 education bill there will be a shortn6u of these 
graduates in July~ 1937. 
The Industrin.l Education Dopnrt1nent roports tha t it is 
'ln.D.ble to fill the calls nnd that nll of the Class of 1936 can be placed 
• 
in Greenville or within five miles of Greenville. 
The School of Textiles hns nlready plnced most of its grndootos 
o.nd hns mnny cnl ls it is uno.ble to meet. I have no reports on the 
plo.cement of gro.duo.tes of the other schools• 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
In nddition to college athletics there is developing n 
keen interest in intramural sports. The college, in cooperntion with t~o 
Y. M. c. A., employs Mr. Fred Kirchner whose enthusiasm o.nd seo.l is 
-
unbounded and is contagious o.mong tho students. Hundreds now take po.rt 
in thoso sports and we hopo -oo continue to expend witil each student is 
• 
interested and talcing po.rt in some sport. 
COMMENCEMENT 
• 
The oommencomont ooco.eion was a. very plenso.nt one in every 
respect. The Reverend Jo.mes Wylie Jackson, Pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church in Col,JJDbia, prenched an excellent sermon on 
Sundny. Mr. Fr8Dk H. Jeter of the Class of 1911 delivered the nddress 
to the gra.dm.ting olnss. Mr. Jeter is Agricultural Editor nt North 
.. 
Cnrolina Stnte Collogo in Raleigh• 
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As usunl. wo nll ONod -the under classmen to loo.vo be f ore 
co1mwncoment in order thn t we nu.· ~t ,..._vo ro om to 
f:i>4 11t1 o.cconunodo.to tho roturn-
i ng al,,nmj o.nd their families. This year on Monday eveni ng wo hold a 
~ 
rooeption on tho lnwn of tho Co.lhoun Mnnsion in honor of t he nlunmi 
, 
seniors nnd their guests. The bond gnve n. concert on the lo.wn and t h o 
house was thrown open for inspection. We hnd tho lo.rgost a ttendance 
we hn.ve evor had nt n connnanoement reception. 
At the grac.unting exorcises on Tuesday n portrnit of the late 
Prosident w. M. Rig~& wns presented tD the college by tho Clnss of 1914a 
The portrait is now in my office but before the opening of college it 
will be hung in the College Chnpel. 
AilILITARY DEPARTMENT 
Colonel T.s. Moormo.n has been in the Walter Reed Hospital 
ever since he was elected Co11u1a.ndont and has not been able to qualify 
for the work. During his a.bsenoe Major J. H. Hinwood was appointed 
Acting Comr11o.ndent ant\ Mn.joi- L. D. Hutson was appointed Professor of 
Military Science o.nd Tactics. Mnjor Hinwood hl.d to go to tho hospital 
• 
for several weeks ond Mnjor Hutson was asked to fill both positions • 
• 
These men have done the vvork well. These two ren hnvo not completed 
their regulnr details hero but they nre being tronsferred by the 
Wnr Department to Fort Lea.venworth for specinl work. 
Major D. E. Bnrnott, a Clemson nnn. nnd Mnjor R. F. Wnlthour 
have beon assigred to Clemson College. 
tion nnd have m.nde favornblo impressions. 
Both iwn hnve visited the institu-
We have roquo sted an addi tionnl instructor in Military 
Science but the War Do}Xtrtment reports tbnt thore nre no men 
a. vo.i 1 nb lo. 
I have been in correspondence 'Wi tti General Moseley, Commander 
of the Fourth Corps Areo., and ho a.ssures me that if o. new Prof essor 
of Military Scioncc and Tactics must be sent here he will give us tho 
vory best nnn he can find. We still hope tha.t Colonel Moorman mny 
bo able to return and comple te his detail here. 
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Tho Y. M. C. A. continues to s ervo o.s tho social contcr 
for the entire oommunity. Tho emphasis thn.t has been given to social 
activities, tho greo.tly incroo..sed a.ttendnnco of fnculty groups, tho 
~ 
introduction of opon-houso mcotings for studont nnd faculty groups • 
• . 
n.nd the use of tho Y. M. C. A. club rooms by a gront rnnny student nnd 
crunpus orgnnizntions has mnrkod o. now high in the usofulnoss of this 
building. Mr. Holtzondorff and his workers aro to be congratulntod 
on the fine spirit which thoy hnvo helped to dcvolop in the cndet corps. 
BUILDIN~S AND ROADS 
• 
Our now buildings nro rnpidly tnking form. Tho contractor 
-tolls us tha. t two ot tho Bo.rro.oks should bo rondy for occupo.ncy by 
Soptombor land tho other two soon thorenrter. On tho Agriculturnl 
Building the concrcto froming nnd sub-floors hn.vo been pourod ond brick 
work stnrtod. It 'Will probably bo noxt wintor boforo tho intorior 
con be complotod. I hope thnt whilo you nro hero you vr.i.11 visit tho 
now Agriculturo.l Building, tho now Barro.eks., and tho nnnox to the 
Toxtilc Building. 
As soon ns tho Agricultural Building is complotod wo shnll 
begin to shi,ft both mon nnd oquipmont in mo.ny directions. From tho 
Librnry Building vrl.11 be moved nll clnss room and lnborntory oquipment. 
Only tho bulletin room will remain. Tho Library will bo nblo to 
expnnd. Into tho South bo.semont of the Library -vdll be moved the Post 
Office. The Post Offico will be convoniontly located for its lnrgest 
usors. From tho Chemicnl Lo.borntory will bo moved tho Fertilizer 
Inspection to tho two top floors of the Fertilizer Building. Tho 
Fortilizor Tng Dnd Inspection will be moved to the first floor of the 
• 
Fertilizer Building. From the Chemical La.boro.tory 1nust go the Experi-
ment Station Laboratory; this in all fnirnoss to the hundreds of 
students in tho Chemistry Dopnrtment. From the Mo.in Building will be 
moved the School of Education to the old Extension Building mich is to 
bo ronovnted for clnss uso. Also from tho Mo.in Building must go tho 
work in Rural Sociology- - this to tho new Agriculturo.l Buidling. Tho 
Athletic Officos now in tho Fortilizor Building nro to bo moved to 
• 
the Field Houso • 
... • • . . 
l , 
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Tho moving of tho Fertilizer lillolysis Work will involvo some 
ndditionnl cost. Since wo mo.y not bo nblo to mnko this move until the 
surnmor of 1937• this will come in tho 1937-38 Budget. We ha.ve started 
prolimina.ry nogotintions ~nth the Post Office Dopurtmcnt to hnvo the 
Federnl Government furnish equipment for the new space. 
-A new surfnco treated rond on the cnmpus is just being 
completed. The rond runs from tho highwa.y leading to tho Administro.tion 
Building, by tho Chomistry o.nd Enginoering buildings~ on by tho Shop 
I 
building and ~round by tho roo.d lending to the comotcry o.nd on in front 
of Bnrrncks No. 3. Tho Gcnornl Assembly ho.s nlso authorized tho con-
struction of n similo.r road lending from tho new dniry barn, in front 
of tho hospital, by the new Agriculturnl Building, o.nd on into tho 
. 
highwny in front of tho Library. 
CARNEGIE GRANT 
It gives mo grent ploo.suro to onnounce to tho Bonrd that the 
Cnrnogio Corporntion of New York hD.s given to Clemson College n college 
t 
music sot which cost tho Corporation 02~500.00. This collogo music 
sot consists of an electric phonogrnph of spocinl design, npproximatoly 
nine hundred of tho best rocordod rooords. ono hundred books on musicnl 
subjects~ bound scoros of the oporns, nnd filing cnbinots to hold tho 
books nnd records. The Cnr:nogio Corporntion is anxious to intcrost 
undergraduates not professionally but culturally in music 0nd -oo.ch 
yoar tho Corporntion dono.tos n limited number of sets to colleges 
in different parts of the world. Clemson npplicd for n set last year 
but nll tho sots hnd boon nllocntcd but this yonr we woro nllowod to plnce 
another npplicntion nnd to our gront delight we wore nwnrded n set. This 
is on outrigp.t gi:Ni nnd vve only ho.d to promise to uso .it ond to have 
it nvnilnblc nt nll times for students and pooplo of tho comm.unity. 
The sets o.re now boing revised nnd ours will be shipped onrly 
in Soptombor. We plan to uso it in one of tho rooms in the Librnry 
Building whore tho books and records mo.y bo kept on file. We plnn 
to ina.ugurnto corta.in non-credit music a.pprocintion courses by mombers 
of tho faculty who a.ro propa.rod to ha.ndlc tho work and who a.re willing to 
donnto thoi r time. Under proper supervision tho set -will nlso be usod 
• 
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by the local school, tho surnmor school. tho oppo 'b.1 1 
othor groups visiting the collogo during tho s '"""""'--r 
school, nnd 
nth. 
I fool thnt this is tho boginning of culturnl oxpnne on hich 
\VO o.ro groa.tly in need of. Moro and more I fool tho.t onoh indi vidunl 
ncods corto.in broo.doning and oulturo..l oours,os which vill o.dd to his 
porsonnl happiness and to tho mor~ sntisfnctocy use of his loisuro time . 
Primo.rily wo offor work in engineering, agriculturo 1 textiles, chemistry, 
etc., but I run convincod funt it would bo woll to cultivo.to in our 
students on npproci~tion of 6ood music. Many of the studnnts como from 
homes of limi tod cul turo.l o.dvonto.gos o.nd tmle ss they dovol op ,vhilo in 
collcgo o.n npprocintion of tho fine i:u-ts thoy are very unlikely to dovolop 
it lo.tor in life. 
other stnto collogos nro locntod in cities and tovms which 
nro lnrgo enough to help curry tho cost of first-clnss ontortninmont 
coursos. At ono of tho stntc collcgos tho students o.ro chnrged ~ C5 .00 
or 06.00 ontortninmcnt foe. Wo offer nofuing nt Clemson und tho only 
ontortainmont tho student ho.a to dopond on is tho picture shows sponsorod 
by the Y .M.C.11.. During tho po.st tm yonrs thcro hn.vo boon sovora.l 
• 
oditorinls in tho studont nowspo.pcr o.sking for 6usic o.nd ontcrtninmonts 
of a high ordor. I bolicvc thut tho ti.me hns come whon wo should chnrgo 
co.ch studont a. srnnll ontortuiruoont foe the snmo to be usod in bringing 
two or throe roo.lly first-clo.ss ontortnim10nts to tho .college. In this 
wny wo cnn dovolop o.nd stimulate in tho students o.n upprociution of good 
music n.nd the fino nrts. 
GRANT BY GENERAL EDUCATION BOARD 
Tho Goncrnl Educntion Bonrd has givon Clemson n grant of 
$11,.ooo.oo to be usod durii:g the next t,vo yea.rs in nnking rosea.rchea 
in rurnl education. Dr. H. L. Fulmor, who ho.s beon vdth tho Gonernl 
Educntion Boo.rd for n number of years, will bo tro.nsforro d from the Stnte 
Dopo.rt1oont of Ecucntion in Columbin to Clamson. This roscarch work will 
be very vnluo.bloe Tho Collogo is required to put up ~1800. 00 yonrly to 
assist in the work. 
OTHER GIFTS 
Tho School of Enginooring hns secured some vnluo.blo mnchinory 
f'roo from tho Na.vy Dopnrtmcnt in \Vo.shington. Tho School of Toxtilos 
• 
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hns n prospect of socuring SOD'V) toxtile nn~hinery from the u. s. Depo.rt-
mont of Agriculture. We rnny receive somo scientific a.ppo.ro.tua when tho 
• 
Water Utilizntion Work under Mr. George Speer has been completed. 
MEETINGS AT THE COLLEGE DURING THE SESSION 
When you wero hero for your lnst meeting tho Engineering-
Architoctura.1 day was being held• In spite of the ba.d weo.thor mnny 
orune ~ see the exhibits a.nd it wo.s decided to hold the exhibits open 
through Sunder nftornoon. This was done nnd soverQl hundred visitors came 
to see the exhibits. 
In April Clemson College entertained the Student Branch 
Conference of the .Amoricnn Institute of Electrieal Engineers. This 
wns a most successful meeting vnth student reprosentatives from all 
• 
tho Southern Engineering schools as well as many Professors and Deo.ns, 
The School of VocQtionnl Education hns sponsored two contosts 
this session. In April 108 high school students and te~chers came to 
po.rticipnto in the Industrial Education Contest. In Mny 60 high school 
students ond teachers attended tho Agricultural Judging Contest. 
• • 
On the nights of Mny 5 and 6 o.n historical pngennt wns staged 
on tho athletic field. This pagennt depicted the early history of 
this section of the Stnto, incidonts in the lives of Calhoun and 
Clanson, ond onded with tho founding of Clam.son College• 
The Summer School is now in session with 190 enrolled. Dean 
Washington reports tho.t the -work is goin6 nicely o.nd he anticipates a 
. 
• • 
most successful session. The Opportunity School will begin July 18 and 
continue through August 15. 
Almost every Snturdny Clemson is visited by groups of 
.. 
high school boys who wish to be conducted on a tour of tho college. 
I believe tmt this is a vory vnlunble wo..y to advortise the college 
and that many of theso ooys willlo.tor onroll o.s students hero. 
From August 17 through August 22 we plnn to hold here at 
Clormon a School for Extonsion workers. This uniertolcing is sponsored 
by the u. s. DepartlllDnt of A~riculttlre. Lnst February eleven such 
schools wore held in different sections of tho United States. Due to 
crowded conditions the February school could not be held at Clemson but 
was conducted at Orangeburg. The u. s. Departmont of Agriculture now 
plans to follow up the February school with nnother school in August. 
- 21. 
The school horo will bo qui·te 
. n lnrgo nffnir with n probnble onrollIOOnt 
, 
-
of 300 persons• All fnrm und homo ngents, a.ssistont o.gcmts, o.nd ono 
• 
represontntivo lender from onch coun·•··u will a.ttond. Th VJ o cour!e of study 
.. 
is divided into threo pnrts: Economics, Sociology, nnd Philosophy. 
Ropresentntiva lenders from tho Unitod stntos Dopnrtmont of Agriculture 
ond from dif foront univorsitio s will conduct the cour sos. 
DEATHS 
It is with doop rogrot thnt I roport two donths sinco tho lnst 
• 
" 
mooting of the Bon rd. On J\Ulo 91 Mr. H. M. Stnokhouso died nt his 
• 
rosidonco nftor nn illnoss of only n fow dnys. Mr. Stnckhouso wns one of 
• 
the original Stnto Trustees. In 1901 he wo.s olcetod Socrotnry of tho 
Boo.rd of Fortilizcr Control which position ho hold until ho retired in 
• 
July 1927, Hnd ho lived until Juno 21 ho v«>uld hnvo been 97. Right up 
until his illness ho mo.into.inod his koon intclloct nnd his interest in 
-
current events. 
On June 5, Cndot P J. Flow ors of Hnrtsville -wns killed in a 
motorcyclo ncoident. Cndot Fl·""vrors ha.d just complotod his J1mior yonr 
o.nd vms on his wo.y bo.ck to Clemson whoro he wo.s to loo.vo tho next dn.y 
for Co.mp McClellan. Ho wus killod insto.ntly but tho young mnn with him 
• 
osco.ped w1.th only minor injuries. It is nlwuys n tro.gody to seen yomig 
mnn out down in the primo of his life SlDd I sympathize with the young 
• 
mo.n's fo.mily o.nd friends. 
ANDERSON FELLOWSHIP 
Upon tho rooommondo.tion of tho fo.culty of tho School of 
., 
Agriculturo, tho Alonndor P. o.nd Lydin Andorson followship hn.s been 
, 
awnrded for next year to Mr. w. A. Ki ng* Jr. of Due vlost. Mre King 
recoivod his Bachelor of Scieneo degree on Juno 2 with his mnjor work in 
Dn.iryinge He mndo n splendid rooord during his four ye~rs hero o.nd I 
believe that he will profit by n yonr of gro.duo.te study.,. · 
CERTIFICATES OF MERIT 
I I a f C 7 
. 
Upon the roco1rnnondo.tion of the Agricul turo.l Fo.oulty wo 
awnrded cortifi ontes of merit on connuoncoment do.y to Mr .. J. Fe Blond 
of Mnyosvillo o.nd to Mr. R. B. Cal dvrell of Chester. Mr. Bla.nd's 
cortifieate was o.wnrded for his outsto.nding work and leo.dorship ;n 
Agriculture. He could not bo prosent to receive his certifieo.to . 
Mr. Cnldwoll wo.s prosont to recoi~o his certificnte ~hich wns nwo.rded 
for his outstnnding work in Guernsey etittle brooding. 
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BO.ARD OF VISITORS 
Tho. Board of Visitors nndo their nnnunl vis i t to Clemson on 
Mn.y 13 and 14. This your wo wore fortuna.to in hnving eleven men present 
and nlso in hnving so mony different occupntions represented in the 
momborship. I ho.vc received the report of tho Bonrd of Visitors nnd shall 
rend it to you during our meeting. I nm listing below the no.mes of tho 
men who sorvod on tho Board: 
John W. Gcra.ty.~···••••••••••···~Yongos Islund 
Wyndhrun Monning••••••••••••••••••Sumtor 
w. P. Homrick •••••••••••••••••••• colurobin 
• 
w. o. Colornnn •••••••••••••••••••• Grocnwood 
J. c. Hollcr ••••••••••••••••••••• .Andcrson 
John D. Hnrris ••••••••••••••••••• Groenvillo 
• 
Dr. Robort Abcl •••••••••••••••••• Chostor 
• 
Gist Finloy •••••••••••••••••••••• York 
. . . 
Mason Brunson •••••••••••••••••••• Floronco 
B. F. Frooman .......... . .......... Pickens 
R. F. 1-rn.tson ••••••••••••••••••••• Groonvillo 
CI.EMSON CORRESPONDENCE 
., 
Shortly a.ftor the <loo.th of Colonol R. Vf • Simpson his do.ughtcr, 
. . 
, 
Miss M. Louise Simpson, turned over to Profossor A.G. Holmes u collection 
of tho Clemson corrospondcnco with the roquost that he make such disposi-
tion of -tho pnpors as ho thougit best. Mrs. R. w. Simpson wns respon-
sible for tho pre servo.ti. on of tho po.pc rs which o.ro vnluublo from a.n 
historicnl point of view. Duke University nnd tho University of North 
Cnrolinn hnve both been anxious to acquire this colloction. Mr. Holmes 
hns offered to givo this collection of papers to Clemson College undor 
the f o 1 looing conditions : 
(1) 
(2) 
Thnt tho collection bo a. momorio.l to Mrs. R. Vil. Simpson. 
Thv..t the Boord of Trustees po.ss n rosolution of thanks for tho 
• • 
collection nnd sond the so.me to Miss M. Louise Simpson. 
(3) Thnt tho collection be held under tho srune control and direction 
• 
o.s the Co.lhoun correspondonoe. 
• 
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LE/\.VES OF ABSENCE 
Mr. H . 17., Ba.rro ' s loa.vc of o.bsonce expires on July 1 . To 
do.te I ho.vo hea.rd ~othing from him concerning his return to tho college. 
Mr. G~ H. Aull is still in charge of tho Resettlonent Project 
hero o.t Clemson. la. Aull' s loo.vo expires July 1 but tho ,vork he is 
• 
do i l'l{; is not yet comple ted . This work includes the purcho.so of 25,000 
• 
a.eras of land in and a.round Clomson by the Fodoro.l Govo rill!l)nt. I sho.11 
discuss the continuntion of Mr. Aull's lca.vo with you c.t tho mooting 
on July 3. 
Mr. T. L. ~ycrs' loovo of absence nlse expiros July l. 
Mr. Ayers is connected with the u. s. Do:rnrtmont of Agriculture. His 
• 
superior officers, Mr. Cobb nnd }!r. Camp, urge mo to lonve him with 
them for ono more yonr. His work with thom hns been most sa.tisfnctory 
• 
o.nd thoy insist thn.t thoy need mon,vho know- conditions in tho South. 
PUBLIC SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS 




In tho Exporimont Stntion, ns in the School of Agriculture, the 
beginning of the now o.griculturnl building and tho po.ssngo of tho 
Bnnkhend-Jones Act hn.ve been the events of outstnnding interest during 
,, 
the yonr. Another mntter of much importnnco was the estnblishmont, nonr 
., 
tho Truck Exporimont Sto.tion, of the nev, Regional Lnboro.tory for the 
• 
brooding of vegotnblos for the South. This laboratory is the first of 
sovero.1 to be ostnblishe d by the Socroto.ry of Agriculture to work on 
rogionol o.griculturo.l problems, nnd is tho first vcgoto.blc breeding 
r 
stntion to be ostnblishcd anywhere. 
; 
During tho year, tho Exporimont Station hns continued cooporn-
tion with fodoral ngcncios on on onlnrgod sen.lo. This cooporntivo work 
; ; 
hns boon co.rric d on with the Bunreo.us of Plant Industry, Dairy Industry, 
,, 
Entomology., Agri cul turo.1 Engineering, nnd Agricul tura.l Economics of tho 
,, 
United Stntos Doi:nrtmont of Agriculture, ond with the Soil Conservation 
. ; 
Sorvico. With tho snnll stuto nppropriation for r osenrch, the work ut 
the sub-stntions would not show up very well except for tho help from 
• 




Under tho Bnnkhond-Jonos Act ton now rcsonrch projects hnvo 
beon ini~inted nnd a.re rnpidly getting under wo.y. As n rosult of this 
• • 
now work, Doctors Aneorson, Nusbnum, nnd Mosor ho..vo boon employed to 
• 
do rosoarch ':fork in onim.a.l pathology. plant pnthology o.nd ngronomy, 
• . ., .. 
respectively. 
• 
Do~tors Edmond, horticulture, Illinger, ngronomy• ond 
Ringrose, po:11try 1 nro now mon taking tho positions nndo vnco.nt by 
rosignntions. 
Tho Land Usos Survey concluotod under the gonornl supervision of 
the Agronomy Dcpa.rtment wo.s complotod lnst summer. As a. result of this 
work which reveal od the mo.rkod o.cidity of n lnrgo proportion of tho 
soils in the state, much limo is being used by fnrmcrs. This extensive 
use of limo will tend to make our soils bettor suited to the growing of 
soil improving logwoos end should jncronse considornbly the productivo 
-
ca.po.city of these ooils. 
Tho nation-wide project co.rriod on lo.st summer to o.ssomble 
inf or.ma tion to be usod o.s n bo.sis for ndjustments in farming wo.s com-
• 
ploted enrly in the present fiscru. yenr, o.nd tho results wero reported o.t 
"' , . 
n Ro Gionnl Conf'cronce held nt Athens, Georgio.,lo.st Septombor. This 
, 
conference was nttendod by Socretnry Wnllnce, Assistont-Secrotnry Wilson, 
., 
ond mnny other Depo.rtment of Agriculture, Stnte Experiment Stntion, and 
• 
Stnte Extonsion Sorvioo officials. The w~rk dano in South Caroljna 
rocei vod fnvora.blo a.ttontion o.t this re eting nnd our workers were com-
• 
plimonted by the Rcgionnl Supervisors who were in chnrgo of the project. 
Tho dntn secured hnve boon useful both to tho extension service and to the 
exporiioont sto.tion. They con n.lso bo usod to o.dvo.nto.ge by our too.ching 
• 
stn.rr. 
The co llego fo.1'111 ha.d n successful yoa.r last year and is 
probably in bettor fino.ncio.1 oondi ti on n t present tho.n it has been 
• 
for sevornl yenrs, cotton nveraged n bnle per uoro a.nd good yields 
• 
of hD.y ond sitnll gra.ins were secured. 
The work in homo ooonomics hns been chiefly nlong three lines: 
(1) A study of food oonst1nption by fnrm fomilies in the Coastnl 
., 
Fla.ins aroo. of the state~ similo.r to o. study completed lo.st yea.r in the 
Piedmont; (2) A study of the use by farm fomilies of textiles for 
housohold purposos; and (3) A study of tho consumption of dairy products 
• 
by fo.1111 frunilies. It wns planned to cnrry out the last no.mod study with 
• 
funds supplied by the Works Progross Administrntion, but nfter the 
• 25 .. 
the project nnd tho budgot for its prosecution wore n.pproved nnd v1ork 
• 
hnd gotten well und er vro.y, the ontiro project wns suddenly co.noollod. 
At present nn offort is being rondo to secure sufficiont do.tn with stnte 
funds to onablc nt lea.st something to be so.lva.god from tho work done 
• 
before tho project wus cancollod. 
Tho following projects ho.ve received nttontion ~t the Co~st 
Exporiront Sta.tion during tho po.st yonr: production of boof co.ttlo; 
., 
production of market hogs; developni>nt, fortilizntion and IIlllllllgcmont of 
permnnont pnsturos; ndnptntion nnd use of forngo crops; timber production; 
. , . 
o.nd o.gronomic studies of corn, s ugnr en.no, o.:nd sorghum. Tho bcof co.ttlo 
., 
project is in cooperution with the Bureo.u of .Animal Industry., United 
• 
Stutes Depo.rtront of Agriculture. 
., 
Due ton severe drough ltl.st summer yields of cotton, corn, o.nd 
other crops wero considcrnbly reduced ~t the Pee Dee Experiment Stntion. 
In spite of this however fnirly satisfnotory crops wore hnrvcstod. 
During the year the cotton o.nd tobncco work carried on 
cooperntively with the United Stntcs Depo.rtmont of Agriculturo wns further 
• 
onlnrgod, nnd to ta.kc cnro of thcso nctivitios ndoquo.toly tho Pee Dec 
• 
stntion purchnsod 158 ncres of new lnnd. This lo.nd will provide n 
much better nreo. for plot v,;ork tlDn the land o.vnilnblc the lnst few yoa.rs. 
Tho linos of work which nro receiving nttontion nt the Sandhill 
Stntion cover problems in tho fortilizntion nnd mn.nagomont of tho 
., 
principnl o.gronomic o.nd horticul turnl crops of tho region, plo.nt studies 
, 
of some of these crops., anc1 n.dnptn.tion studios of crops not now co11n11only 
grown. Dairy studies aro nlso o.n important po.rt of the work of this 
., 
station, and aro designed to detcnnine tho usef~lncss of dairying as an 
adjunct in the utilization of this typo of 1nm. 
/1.t tho Truck Sto.tion experiments vri th ferti lizors continue 
• 
to show ihnt vegetable growers genornlly use lnrger qunntities of 
fertilizer than o.ro necessnry nnd sometimes roduco their yields by over-
fortilizntion. 
Observations on potnto blight hnvo lod inn system of foro-
cnsting the liklihood of blight drunnge ond_nnde possible much saving 
of matorio.ls used in fi e;hting this diseo.se. 
• 26 .. 
Other work ut the Truck Sto.tion ineludos vnri oty t ost s
1 
rcsonrch in bonn nnd cnbbnge brooding, nnd o:x:porimonts on tho cont rol 
of vogotublo insects. 
Mr. }~cGinty sugf;osts thnt tho nomo "So.va.nnuh River Experiment 
Sta.tion" not be officio.lly ndoptod until tho mo.ttor of ti-i c best 
dosignntion for tho stntion hns hnd cnrof'ul considoration. This no.mo 
is cumbersome o.nd mny not bo properly descriptive nftcr tho oxuct l ocuti on 
hns boon docidod upon. 
The l ocation of the sta.tion is n vory importDnt mn.ttor. Tho 
plo.n follovfod in other co.sos ha.s boon to dotormir1c first vvho.t si tos will 
be o..vo.ilablc and then to have u cnroful soil survey mo.do by our ovim men 
in conjunction,vith n 1:10.n from tho United Stutes Bureo.u of Soils. It is 
nocessnry 1 of course, t o have proper soil conditions before reliable 
field work con bo co.rrio d on. 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
The Clemson Extension Service hus completed one of the 
heaviest yoar's work in tho history of tho or6onizntion. Exporienco 
gained in 1933 und 1934, togothcr with tho fact thut they hnd the 
~sGi~tcui-co of noro experienced cloricnl workers and committeemen~ on-
o.blod county a 6onts# speciulists1 and supervisors to carry tho hcnvy 
burdon of tho JJ-i.A progrruns und other emergency work with less 
intorforoncc to tho bnsic oxtonsion oducationnl pro6rrun thnn heretofore. 
Tho yonr 1935 ho.s boon r.n.rkcd by groutor accomplishments nlong odu-0ntionnl 
domonstrntion lines thnn hnd boon possible sinco 1932, and it is safo to 
sny thut nlong those lines it was tho most fruitful your's work since 
tho beginning of tho depression. 
Additional Federal fW1ds nndo nvailnblc by the pnssngo of 
tho BnnJ.rJioo.d-Jonos lo.vi havo nndo it possible to o.dd severa l much 
noodod spooiulists to tho service to fill positions l oft vnoo.nt on 
ncco\lllt of tho shortngo of funds during tho doprossi on ; o.nd, also. to 
restore home domonstra.tion a.gents from o. tcn-r.1onth 1 s t oo: twelve-
month's basis of employment. In nddition, a number of n ssistnnt county 
u6cnts o.nd home demonstration agonts ho.vo bean plo.ccd in tho la.rgor 
. 
counties of the stnte 'Where the burden of work is ho uviost, their duties 
• 
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including nlso work in ndjoining and ncnrby counties both on regular 
schedule, o.nd when needed to mot oncrE;oncies. 
1·rith the uddition of this porsonnol, which ho.s bo0.n co.rofully 
• 
-
selected from tho stnndpoint of personality, trninin g o.nd experience , 
tho service is now in much bettor position to carry out a. well-
rounded progro..m of vrork with tho fa.r1nors of the stutc. 
Tho most importn.nt i.rrork ,·,ith fnrm crops vms tho fivc -o.cro 
cotton improvement domonstrution, in which 636 furmors purticiputod. 
This domonstrution hus boon conducted for oif;ht ycurs,o.nd hn.s resulted 
in South Carol inn's ta.l<:in6 tho load omong o.11 tl1e cotton states in tho 
production of qunl~ty stuplo of tho longth used by our mills. In 1929 
only 36.7% of tho cotton produced in the stntc ho.du stuplo of 15/16 inch 
or longer, whilo in 1935 the percontnge of this length wns 81.4% us 
compared to 69.7% for North Cnrolinn~ 48.6% for Georgia, 13.5% for 
Alnbuma., ond 68.9% for tho United Stntos ns u whole. 
In tho county torrncing program conductod in cooporntion 111th 
tho Rosottloment Administrntion, tho extonsion service supervised 
tho torrncin6 of 18,844 ncrcs of lnnd in 20 Piedmont counties. 
The extension workers hn.vo carried out the 1935 progrn.m of 
oducationnl work and emergency activities inn ronnrknbly efficient 
mo.nncr. Especiul mention should be midc of tho untiring loya.1 service 
6ivcn by the county ngonts who nro out on the firing lino• n.nd ,vho 
have ho.ndlod the multi tudo of problems directly ,rl. th tho fa.rmcrs of 
the stnto in o. mn.rL.'1.cr ·v1hich hn.s co1nn1nndod the ndmira.tion n.nd respect 
of o.11 vmo cruno in contact vr.i. th them. 
Director Watkins fools tho.t the prcssin6 needs of tho 
sorvicc nro ns follows: 
(1) 11. systomv.Jhoreby county a.gents ond other extension workers co.n 
be brought together moro often for instruction in order tho.t they may 
be kept up-to-dnto with the construitly changing ngriculturnl n.nd 
economic situation. 
(2) Tho onlnrgonnnt and improvement of fncilitics nt Clor.ison College 
for tho teaching of cortnin bnsic ngriculturnl scioncos, e.g. 
ngrioulturnl cnginooring, agriculturn.1 economics nnd rural sociology, 
forestry, and others, and tho nrrongomont of courses in the ngriculturnl 
curriculum in ardor that students wishinb to ontcr oxtonsion work or 
other cduca.tiono.l a.griculturnl work mny be thoroughly trained in those 
basic o..nd no.oooMl'Y scicncos. 
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In tho lnst fow days Director Wntldn~ : recoivcd tho 
• 
following lotter from Mr • . c. L. Cha.mbors, who is connected vnth 
Director Wnrburton's office in Wnshington o.nd is in chnrgo of Extension 
work in tho Southern Stutes for the United Stntos Dopnrtmcnt of 
Agriculture: 
"I hnve just ho.d one of tho most grntifyi?l{; oxporiencos of 
tho yoar through roviow of your roport. I thjnk it is only proper 
tho.t I extond to you c.nd your organization my congrntulo.tions. In 
o.11 my vo.riod oxperionoo ns on extension workor. I fool snfo in saying 
I hnvc novor rond ~ Stnto report which contninod moro worth while 
domonstrntion dntn, onnlyzod in such manner ns to point out tho problem 
ond solution: o.nd to show tho progress thnt is boing nr.dc under ea.ch 
ontorpriso. I think special col!llnondo.tion is duo I in tho li r;ht of 
the fnct thnt tho ngonts huvc boon compollod to carry tho hoo.vy burden 
of tho 3-A program. I 1,vns espocinlly ploo.sod Tri th tho fa.ct., tho.t 
nll of your production·spocinlists seemed to hnvc u good workinG 
lmowlodgo of economics. 
This o.11 points to vJhn t a. {Pod orgo.nizo.tion cnn do. I 
boliovc this descx·vus specio.l observo.tion ond counsel with a. view 
of getting n moro gonornl adoption of method of procc~urc, etc. I, 
therefore, desire to visit Clemson or some ofucr point you mo.y 
dosignnte Mondny 6 tho 18th, to discuss with you your methods of 
p~ocoduro. 
If co11voniont nnd you think bost, I should like to moot o. 
group of your supervisors and spocinlists followiD.f; our conforonco." 
LIVESTOCK SANITARY VlORK 
Tho nron plan of tuberculosis erndicntion in coopcrntion 
with tho u. s. Bureau of Animo.1 Industry was complotod in the ato.to 
of South Ccrolinn on October 31, 1935. Wo fool that this is quito on 
o.chiovcllX)nt in our Sta.to for tho roa.son tha.t ,vo found loss than one-hnlf 
of one per cont infection in nll the counties in the stnte. The Stnto 
of South Co.rolinn is no,v rocognizod o.s a. lt!odifiod J~ccr0dited stnto by 
all other states o.nd tho u. s. Buronu of Animnl Industry. This 
nccomplishrnont is not only of gront ndvnntngo to tho cuttle breedors 
of our stn.to but gives nn o.ssurance to consumers of do.iry products of 
tho so.fety, from n tuberculosis standpoint, in using dniry products 
fron South Co.rolino. dnj,ry herds o.s woll ns family cows. 
Noxt in importonoo to tuberculosis orndicntion to tho 
livos-oook producer is tho control of hor; cholera in£oction. vVe o.re vory 
glnd to stnto this condition has been held in oompleto control during 
tho po.st yonr nnd whilo there woro a. few outbreo.ks of the disease# 
whon tho dornrtment wns notified prompt stops wore token to control tho 
infection. 
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Undor tho lnws of this Stnto1 the Livestock So.nitnry Depurtmlnt 
is required to mnko investigations, upon roquost1 of nll conditions thnt 
• 
o..ppoc.r to bo of on infectious. conto.gious~ or co1armraico.blo mturo. Many 
. 
of those requests nro hondlod by correspondence. the renn.indor invostignted 
by tho votorino.rlone, nnd if the condition provos to bo of a.n infectious , 
contngious, or communico.ble mturo sug6ostions nro mndo to the livestock 
o,mcr for tho proper method of controlling and erndicntion. 
On July 1, 1934• thou. s. Burcnu of Animal Incustry estnblish-
od n plon for Bong's disonso oliminntion in cnttlo in this stnto. Since 
this plnn wns in~ugurntod and by the close of Juno 30, 1936, thoy will 
hnvo expended npproxinntely 0150,000.00 in tho oliminntion of this 
disease in cnttlo tho groator portion of this sum boin6 paid to owners 
of cnttlo who nccept tho plnn and then hnvc tho cnttlo sluughterod th~t 
woro found to be infected ,vith Bong's disco.so (infootious nborti.on). 
Votorinnria.ns throughout tho Sta.to a.re omployo d in this v1ork. In 
further connection with this we wish to a.dviso thut this oxpcndituro on 
tho po.rt of the Fodorol govo~nt did not roquiro o.n expenditure on the 
part of tho Sta.to tho only cxcoption being tho uso of our lo.bor.n.tory 
oquipnvnt. Tochnicions nro employed by tho Fodcra.l govcrruwnt to 
conduct the ,rork. 
LOOKING TO THE FUTURE 
It hns been stntod th.a.t Clemson Colle go is tho Public Service 
College of South Cnrolinn. In tho short spnco of forty yonrs its 
o.cti vi ties hnvo cxtondod beyond tho fow o.cros thr,,t mo.kc its cnmpus so 
thnt they now ranch into every county nnd community in the Sta.to. No 
one con dnro prodict whnt tho next forty years will bring forth. 
To morit tho confidence nm trust plc .. cod in it., Clemson must continue 
to rondor sorcioo to tho pooplo who mnko its oxistonco possible. 
Mon has lonrnod some of tho socrots of mo.torinl crcntion, 
nnd a. now 0.60 is in tho mokin6 • Vfo connot elect to stond whore we nrc; 
for tho timo and progress movo on,. Tho future of our Stnto nnd of our 
Nation will rest in pnrt upon tho sciontificnlly trninod younb men who 
must develop new usos for fnrm products, find nc,v products to bo grown 
on our fnrn1s for the industrios, o.nd who must introduce novv methods into 
our industries som:) of which may be rovolutionnry in offoot. Not only 
must wo trnin our younb ~on for those things. but wo should nlso oxpoct 
thom to bo lenders in tho field of stntosmo.nship ond londors a.mong thoir 
fellow 100n. 
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With the completion of our prosont Bui l din6 Program some 
might think tho. t tho noods of Clemson Colle 60 ha.d lo.rgoly been mt. 
Rcforcnco to the figures shovving the ra.pic! growth of Clemson and o.n 
inspoction of tho compus will rovonl otherwiso. Among tho needs on tho 
campus I -would list: (o.) mon--good o.nd truo 1 well tro.incd o.s tco.che rs n.nd 
scientific vrorko rs; (b) new Textile Buildin6 and equipment; ( c) cnlnrgo 
present Chemistry Buildings or erect new building; (d) ndoqunto hospitnl 
for students; (e) books a.nd oquipmont for the Library; (f) sprinklors 
for fire N~otoction in the older buildin6s; (g) ba.rns and buildings 
for Animo.~ Husbandry Department; (h) onlo.r6c wn.tor supply; (i) enlo.rgc 
Mess Ho.11. 
I sho.11 nnkc no comment upon the sc noods as they o.ro o.pparent 
o.nd vtill be brouGht to your attention from time to · time. 1·Thilc o.t 
the bottoo of the list is need for on onlnrgod water supply~yot nt tho 
present time it is most pressing and we hnvo reached the point where 
some relief must be had by another yonr . A oomploto survey of our 
ncods ho.s bocn nndo ond 'Will bo prcsontod to tho Executive Cor.uni ttoo for 
• 
consideration. Unless somcthinc is done, we mo.y fine oursclvos unnble 
to supply sufficient wntor during ccrto.in soo.sons another yco.r. 
For n number of ycnrs Clcrnsonts nctivitics in ngriculturc 
wero nl ong throe lines: Tonching on tho cnnpus; Expcrimont Station work; 
ond J~r;riculturnl Extension. In rocont ye nrs there hus eomc into t ho 
picturo throuGh tho po.sso.go by Congress of the Smi ght-Hu6hos Bill tonchor 
trninine in n6riculturo. We have this past session enrolled 125 young 
mon preparing themselves to go bnck into communities to tonch agriculture 
in the hibh schools. Tho nddition of this activity hns~ I think, been 
n contributing fnctor to tho increase in our cnrollnont of ngriculturnl 
students. In Scuth Cnrolinn the Smith-Hu[;h.es netivitics nro unde r tho 
• 
suporvisi on of tho Stnto Boo.rd of Voco.tionnl Eduontion. Clemson Collcce 
workinG in cooporntion ,vith Sta.to nnd Fcdcra.l dopo.rt nents is tho 
tonohor trnining ngoncy in South Carolim • Tho yolll1t; mon toking this 
courso must of neeossity schedule n mo.jor portion of their work in tho 
School of Agriculturo. 
• 
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We havo just rocontly received n lott er from Wnshington to tho effect 
tho.t tho Prosidont of the Unitod Sto.tos signod on Juno a whnt is lmown 
ns tho Goorg~-Deen Voc~tiona.l Lo.w which is to bocomo offoctivo 
July 1. 1937. Somo of tho fonturos of tho Lnw include: Annuo.l npproprin-
tion of twelve million dollars to bo allocated to tho tra.ini?1{; of 
ngriculturnl tenchers; to tho trnininG of industrinl und trnde tenchor~; 
o.nd to tho training of homo economics tonchors. It is stntod that this 
Bill o.lso onrrios n proVision for "tra.inin6 for public o.nd other service 
occupntions" in the schools. I co.11 this to your o.ttontion boonuso 
in tho field of n.griculillro Clemson must continue to be tho loo.dcr, o.nd 
wo should be propo.rod to do our shn.re. I hnvo no rocont figures, but 
threo yoo.rs ngo I wo..s informod tmt there were more Clemson grnduntos 
tenchin6 in tho hir;h schools of South Cnrolinn than from any other 
institution for mon. A Grontor portion of those Clemson men wore 
too.ching 0t;riculturc. 
This nowcomor in tho fiold of o.6riculturo must work hnnd in 
hond with Agricul turo.l Rosenrch c .. n:1 A~iculturnl Extension; othor,nso the 
best interests of tho Sta.to mny not bo mot. 
The po.ssa.60 of n now Fertilizer Lnw makes necessary somo 
o.ddi tions to our sta.ff of chomi sts. This wi. 11 be roportod in cloto.il to 
tho Fertilizer Co1nrnittoo. 
El sewhorc I ho. vc cn.lled your o. ttontion to the growth in the 
number of students to.kin6 Textiles, to.king Gonornl Science• ond tuking 
A6riculturo. I ho.vo co1rm1ontod somowhn t o.t length on the ngricul t urnl . 
side. Ae;riculturo oncl Toxtilos moa.n much to our Sto.tc. I think tho.t 
just o.s soon o.s our fine.noes p0rmi t, wo must to.ke who.tovor steps are 
nocosso.ry to secure o. now Textilo Plo.nt. It would bo unwise a.t this 
time to enter into o. cCJnpo.iGn for funds wi. thin tho next yeo.r or two until 
wo a.re nblo to sottlo do'Wll~ ns it wero, nftor having o.ddcd the 
Agriculturnl Building on<l i:ho now Barracks. In other words, our pre~ent 
finances would not permit the nddition of another lnrGo building ns 
oxponsi vo to opcrn.to ns v1ould be o. Toxti lo Building. I think, hovvovcr, 
thnt wo should stnrt nn oducntionnl crunpnign sottinc forth tho nocds of 
such a building o.nd tho ronson why such n buildinG should bent Clemson. 
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Clemson is probnbly scndinG bo.ck into tho Stnto u la.rgor numbor 
of gruduntos ns well ns ox-studonts thnn nt nny time in its history. 
For mnny yonrs tho mo.jori ty of tho ~nginocril.16 grnduo.tes vront North nnd 
FAst to the large industrinl plants. Our Graduntos in aGriculturo 
entered tho employr.iont of tho United Stntos Depnrtnont of Agriculture 
o.nd Expcri1mnt Stations over n lo.rgo portion of tho United Sto.tos 0 
In rocont yon.rs o. lo.rgo portion of our o.cricult~o.l grucluo.tos hn.vo boon 
romn.inin~ in South Ca.rolino., nnd wo fine. numbers of them in county a.gent 
v;ork and in toa.chin6 n.6riculturc. I om infonncd thn.t durinG tw po.st 
few yea.rs our on{;inooring e:;ro.duo.tos ho.. vo been forced t.o fin(~ ·vrork ncnrcr 
homo, nnd ~any of them nro ongngod in nctivitios ubout over the State. 
The noxt group uppeurinc on tho scono is tho Gonerol Science croup. 
Those younG men who for sono ronson do not tcJro one of tho four-yco.r 
toohnicnl courses find thansolvcs tnkinc work of n more 6onernl na.turc. 
These younr; men hr .. vo tho opportunity to secure moro cluss roon 
instruction in economics, socioloGY, history, one Government nlong with 
ccrtnin scientific or technical subjects in which they nro intorcstod. 
lcoopint; in mine~ tho fa.ct tho.t all students must tnl~c o. specified 
group of subjects such o.s English, mc.thonntics, etc. Thero scon.s to 
bo o. growinG c.cmcnd for the a.ccommodntion of this croup of students 
in Clemson, nost of ,vhom vr.i 11 return to thoir respective con~11nitics 
to live nnd ,vork • 
Tho Lund Grant ColloGos, conu:1only kno,vn c1.s tho 1 ..... & 1~. Colloces, 
,vero sto.rtod a.bout tl10 tine of tho Civil 1-ro.r., ond ·,;10 o.ro told tho.t 
Thomn.s G. Clcnson ,vn.s one of the loo.dors urcint:; ConGrcss to nD.lce possibl'J 
the so institutions. They -r;cro csto.blisho d to moot a. r oc .. l need in tl10 
o.griculturn.l nnc. in~ustria.l o.ctivities of the Nation. .1\s ·vto pln.n for 
tho future, this idou nust nlwnys be kept in nind und our courses nnppod 
so thut wo ,vill continue to be n. service institution in those Grout 
fields for our respective State o.nc. for tho Nation. 
Respectfully submitted, 
E. vir. Sikc s, President. 
I am sorry to en:n.ounce the death of Colone]. T. s. Moornru1~ 
Professor of 1\lllitary- Science and Tactics and Connm.ndant of Cadets. 
Colonel Moorman died at the Walter Reed Hospital on J'llll.e 28. 
I have visited General George VanHorne Moseley, Convtwnding 
Officer of the Fourth Corps Area. General Moseley told me that 
he will get the finest man that can be fotmd and ,vill reconnnend 
him to me. V'lhile inte1·viewing General Moseley he called in a group 
of officers and asked me if I had any preference. I told him 
that I did not end that I would put the responsir;ility of selecting 
the Professor of Military Science end Tactics end Conrroendent of 
Cadets on him and his staff. I was pleased with General Moseley's 
attitude towards the a.1,:ny men designated to serve in educational 
institutions. General Moseley was himself consid~red in connection 
with the vacancy in the office of Chief of Sta.ff of the u. s • .AnrrJ• 
He told me that as soon as he has selected i:he nan he will bring 
him up to interview me and to look the college over. I am expecting 




PRESIDENT 1 S RECOlfllENDATIONS 
1936 
., 
1. Having successfully completed one of the regularly pre-
scribed courses authorized by the Boe.rd of Trustees and duly 
• 
published in the catalog, the Faculty and tm Pre~ident reoonu,end 
that the degree of Bachelor of Science be ~onferred upon the 
follo,nng graduates of Clemson College: 
' 
(iraduates o 1936 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE-SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
AGRICULTURE-AGRONOMY MAJOR 
'\\'illlam Dillard Brown --·· Spartnnburg Oland Leonard Gurley ___ Spartanburg 
Willis Harleston Chapman - ··- --- Liberty Robert Wilburn Barrell , Jr. -···- Columbia 
Henry Edward Eaddy -··----- Hemingway Henry Burchill Richardson -··-···- Sun1mer ton 
Edmond Joseph Gibson - ·- -·- ---·- Florence Elijah Ray Timmerman - ·---.. ·-·- ,,·es tmi11.n.e1· 
Sanford Agustus V\Tolfe ____ Spartanburg 
AGRICULTURE-ANIMAL HUSBANDRY MAJOR 
Benjamin Jackson Funderburk. 
·- - ...... Hickory, N. C. 
Ronald Lane Jones --.. ··-·-- Timmonsville 
Obed McMillan -··-----···-J-···--··---- Saluda 
Lavld .Austin Shelley -·--·----···- - Marlon 
AGRICULTURE-DAIRY MAJOR 
Harold Nelson Cousar, Jr. ---·--·- Latta Robert Rowe Lemmon, Jr. __ Winnsboro 
Clifford Monroe Henley -·-·---- Summerville Samuel Winfield 1\1cConnell __ Anderson 
Willis .Alonzo King, Jr. --·--··-- Due West Herbert Lyle \Valker, Jr. _____ Edgemoor 
AGRICULTURE-ECONOMICS MAJOR 
Max Carroll Chapman -···----- Pendleton William Downs Farley ·----··--··-··- Saluda 
Dennis Edward Crawford -····- -·--- Clemson Claude Randolph Hinson -·-····-··--· Kershaw 
Roy Wilson Cureton ---·-- -· Greenville Joe Dew Kinard -·-··-··················-· Ninety Six 
Jefferson Irwln Davis, Jr. _ ___ Albany, Ga. John Wesley McAlhany -··-·-··-· Branchville 
George B'ennet Eleazer - - ···--········-···········-· Irmo Warren Glee Saverance - ··--··--- Lamar 
Dudley Clarence Sturgis, Jr.·- --··--····Rock Hill 
AGRICULTURE-FORE:STRY MAJOR 
Albert Mackensen Geor ge ---- -····-·- .Aiken William Oliver Nisbet -·- ··-·- Van " ~yck 
Robert Franklin Hendricks - ·--·- -·- Pickens George Herbert Rankin ······-··-·····-··- Taruassee 
A.lton Boykin J effords -·-·- ···---··-- Lamar George \Villiam Speer, Jr. -······-··-· Anderson 
William David Swain lVIouchet ---····- Starr James William Todd - ··-·--·-··---·-···-· ,valhalla 
AtGRICULTURE-HORTICUL TURE MAJOR 
James Kermit Barnes ·--·--····----·-- Brunson 
William Porter Gilchrist ---····- Rock Hill 
*n,Iichael Hendrix Langford _ _ Blythewood 
John .Allen Martin, Jr. --- ----- Anderson 
GENERAL 
John Jasper Mikell -··--·- ---··- Edisto Island 
John Edwin Miley ······------··········-··--- Brunson 
Rodn ey Wilson Sanders ··--·-·-· Fairfax 
Rnlph Stanley ¥loodward _________ Williston 
AGRICULTURE 
Charles Edward Calhoun - ·----·······------ Clio 
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING 
James Harold Dickinson ----···· Bishopville Guy Ritch O'Kelly -··---·-·-- Bishopville 
*Floyd ,,r a Iker Salley --··---- Orangeburg 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE-SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY 
CHEMISTRY 
Frank Jesse Austin, Jr. ·-··--·Ash eville, N. C. 
Robert Curtis Bruce -----·--·· Greenville 
Harold Alexander Green ---·-·-··--···- Anderson 
Robert 1'.-1urray Hughes, Jr. ···--···· -··- Greer 
Robert Charlton Commander ... ·-····-···-·Florence John Willian1 Smith ---·--···--···· Greenville 
John Lester F1oyd ---·-···- ····-·-· Taylors Sam Perry Taylor -··--···-----·--- Col umbia 
Thomas Forshaw - ---····- -- Savannah, Ga. ~ 'illiam Burns Yarborough, Jr. 
Eakin Milton Glymph -··········-·-··-·-·- Pomaria -·-··--····--- ··-·--···-···-···Jenkins, llle 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE-SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
ARCHITECTURE 
Robert Brooks Childress ----·-·- Laurens Charles Neely Robinson ---··-- Lancaster 
Cornelius Theodore Cumn1ings ..... ,valterboro \Villiam Hamilton ,vallace -·--- Central 
Spurgeon Edward Duncan, Jr._ Orangeburg George Dennis ,vay -··-···············-- ···- Newberry 
Robert Burbank Murphy _ _ _ Charleston Braxton Holloway Williams._._ DacusYille 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Cecil Langdon Cheves _ ___ Savannah> Ga. 
William Edward Copeland .. _____ La urens 
John Oscar Gasque, Jr.·--···--··--Marion 
Seth " .. ard Harb{n --·-··---- Woodford 
Joe Sam Jeffords ------······------- La1uar 
Anderson !\[ills Kinghorn _____ Beau! ort 
George Law )1arshall , Jr. __ Greenwood 
Howell Ellis 1'1isdom ___ Carteret, N. J. 
l\Iarvin Livingston l\!urph, Jr·---··- Seneca 
Davld Dantzler Page ·- ·-·-·--·-·-- Dillon 
Clarence Washington Rice, Jr. 
- -·----- ··-·--···-·· .Hartwell , Ga. 
John Richey ···-··· ·--···--··- Carteret, N. J. 





,latncs Strother Branch ______ Saluda 
Ben Frank Chea tham, Jr. --- Abb~vllle 
Francis Ed,vard Cook ------ \\'agener 
John Holman Dawson --·--·-- Ora ngeburg 
ratriclc Darrall HutT ---· ---- P iedmont 
Francis Legare Jenkins , Jr. ___ Charles ton 
Sa1nuel i\tarshn.11 Orr , Jr. _ Anderson 
Charles Lee RuO'in -·----- \Yoodru1T 
Robert Francis Scott __ Blacksbur~ 
James Harry Shirley, Jr. ___ Florence 
Robert Lee Simons ______ Johnston 
James Ligon S impson, Jr. _ \\ llliamston 
i\larvin 1ilurray Stokely~_Ne"-port, Tenn. 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
\\1illiam Robert Bailey ___ Edisto Island Syredlth Thon1as King ______ P endleton 
John Cordes Boesch , Jr .. - .. Barnesville, Ga. Ea.rl Phlllips --·-·------ Cnicago, Ill. 
,,ralter ~!attison Thomas ___ Pickens 
ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Charles Edward Farmer, Jr. ___ Charleston 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE-SCHOOL OF GENERAL SCIENCE 
GENERAL SC!ENCE 
Thomas I rwin B'rown, Jr ...... Cross City, Fla. 
J ohn '1Villia1n Carson -····-··-·-··--·- Anderson 
Jan1es n obert Davis, Jr .... - ......... -.............. Laurens 
Samuel Clarence Dean -··---·····--Y·--··- Anderson 
Hext Hunt Epting, Jr. -··- ··-·······-···· Greenville 
Robert Edward Graham, Jr ....... iicClellanvllle 
Karl 1\iacon Guest ..................... - ...... Savannab, Ga. 
Horace DeLltchfleld Harby -····-··--··· Sumter 
Cla rence Jefferson Inabinet __ Orangeburg 
Pope Duncan .Johnson, .Tr. -···-··-··- ~ ewberry 
Thomas Kennerly Johnstone, Jr. Newberry 
Alfred Earl Moss .. -·--··----·- Charleston 
Clarence \-Vllson Orr -··--··· --·-··- r endleton 
Lovie Clyde Pennington. ·--...... Eas tn1an, Ga. 
J ames ,vnliam \Vall ··--··--··--- Thnmonsville 
Elliott Alexander Willit'ord ___ Rock Hill 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE-SCHOOL OF TEXTILES 
TEXTILE CHEMISTRY 
Charles B erkeley Coe ·-····--.. - .......... - Richlana 
Charles l\lartin Oett:rs ............................ - Cata " 'ba 
\Villiam Roy Gray, Jr. -·· .. -···· .. ···--·· Greenville 
J ames Nin1rod Harris -·-.... -................. - .. - B elton 
Brewer Tate Horton -··············-······-·-····-··· B elton 
Oscar L ee Lanford ........... - ... ·············-·····- Lanford 
Perry Quattlebaum Langston .... -............ Conway 
Samuel iicGowan Littlejohn _ ... ___ Clemson 
Robert Andrew Lyons --n-··-·· .. -···- Anderson 
Eln1er Rea th lvlcCarter -·-······-···-··- Rocle II i 11 
Henry Bettis l\.lalone, Jr .................. -·-····· Chester 
Bernice Earl Smith -·-·-·· .. ··-··-- Granitev ille 
Clen1ent Olin Stevenson -···-·-···· .. ··-- irarion 
Ralph Franklin Thackston, J r ._ .... Andcrson 
F easter Vandiver Tribble -···--····- Ander son 
Arthur Middleton \Villiams -· .. -·--· Columbia. 
TEXTILE ENGINEERING 
\Villiam Ben jamin Hiott -····---·- Round 0 
111:arion Eugene Kinsler -····-····-····-····-.. - Central 
J ames Henderson Abrams -·······- ······ \Vhi.tmire 
J an1es B ascom All ···-···-·-···--·····-·-.. ···- All en dale 
J ames Clay Ballard -········-····- ···~ .. ~···---··-··· Clo,•er 
Frank Eugene B a rron, Jr .......... -··--· Columbia 
\Vade OVi·en IIankinson - ····-···· .. -····-·····-· Aiken 
David Hill Henry _ ........ -···-········· .. -········-···· Clemson 
John Thomas ,vingard 
\Villiam Herbert Lipscomb ......... - Greenville 
Kirkwood Otey, III ·········-·······-··-.. ··-... -· Sun1ter 
Thon1as Bradshaw Roach, Jr. _ Colu1nbia 
Luther LeGrande ,,. atkins -----·-·- Greer 
--·····-····-- Lexington 
WEAVING AND DESIGNING 
\Vill iam Atkins Rhinehardt --··- Ander son 
Talmadge Franklin Snipes -·- -·- Greenwood 
Louis Stanton Duval _ Social Circle, Ga. 
Clyde Thomas Rampey ---- ··· .. ·-··-·-- Clinton 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE-
SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION 
J ohn P early ?t1oore ·-· .. --··-· .. - ··-··--··-- C0nway 
Ziphie Camanade l\Iooro ---·---- Calhoun 
Oliver Jacob Rochester -·-·--·-···-- Salem 
John Franklin Cassidy --···---·--· .. - ,·vinnsboro 
Louis Lanh am Foster ···-·-···-· .. -······-···· Roebuck 
Charles Vernon Knight -·--··-·· .. ··-········- Enoree 
\\1ilton Anth0ny Lee -··-·- ·-··- - B elverdere 
*Pearsall LeRoy R ogers -······ .. ······-·-· -· )I ullins 
James Hallie Shands -·-- ·-··--·- Florence 
Archie ?Yieans -····---- - .. · .. ·-··-········-- Greenville 
John Jones Wrinn ---- ·- ---- Westminster 
INOUSTRIAL E0UCAT!0N 
llenry Bradford Duk:e _ .. - ·-·--- l\fadison 
Dennis ~[orrow Mahaffey - ·-· . Tow..nvill e Paul Jordan Brown -----··-·-·---··--·- Liberty 
John Bunyan Co1npton -···-·-·---···-- UnioB 
•Granted peru1ission to be absent commencement. 
Tho fo llovring ur o rocomm.ondod to r ocoivc the Drrchol or of 
Scionco dogroo on Soptombor 1 pr ovi ded thoy have complctoc tho r equired 
1;ro r le by tho. t do.. to : 
Alexander, w. c. 
Bass, J. s. Jr. 
Brooks, J.B. 
Bryan, · J. P. 
Burley, S. T. 
Cousar, T. A. Jr. 
Culler, · w. c. 
Dobbins, w. c. 
Do·vrling~ H. E. 
England, vV. J. 
Farmer, J. L. 
Farmer, R. L. 
Fleming, V. R. 
Foster., J.B. 
Geer, J. R. 
Gill, \V. R. 
Hair, H.B. 
Hopkins, J. H. 
Kissam, R.R. 
McHugh, C. M. 
~.1cMaster, E. },... 
Martin, R. V• 
]Jellette, F. M. 
Moore, '\IV. M. 
Jr. 
Perez, s. v. 
Porter, G. F. 
Salley, R. B. 
Shook, H. c. 
Spearman, IA. W. 
Stuckey, A.H. 
Todd, A. 1:V. 
Truesdale, L. F., 
Williams, · L. A. 





2. Under the authority given 100 in the By-laws I have accept ed 
the following RESIGNATIONS and request your approval of my action: 
School of Agriculture am. Division 
of Agricultural Research 
R. A. Cockrell, Associate Professo~ of Forestry; 
Salary ~2,400.00; Effective July 1, 1936 • 
• 
• 
E. C. Elting, Associate Dairyman; Salary 02,520.00; 
Effective July 1, 1936. 
o. B. Garrison, Assistant to the Dean and Director; 
Salary ~1.500.00; Effective May 1, 1936. 
School of Engineering 
C. M. Asbill, ·Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering; 
Salary $1,800.00; Effective July 1. 1936. 
Extension Division 
3. 
R. D. Clowe, Assistant State Club Agent; Salary $1,800.00 ; 
Effective April 7, 1936. 
Under the authority given me in the By-laws I have ma.de 
the following APPOINTMENTS and request your approval of my action: 
School of Agriculture 
• 
W. A. King, Jr., Anderson Fellov,ship Grant of $400.00; 
Effective September 1, 1936. 
School of Engineering 
, 
• 
B. H. Short, Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering; 
Salary ~~1., 800.00; Effeoti ve September 1, 1936. 
Extension Division 
• 
E. c. Abrams, Assistant County Agent - Orangeburg County; 
Salary i1,aoo.OO; Effective May 5, 1936. 
, 
Rogor H. Crouch, Assistant County·Agent - Greenwood County; 
Salary ~~ 2,000.00; Effective May 1 , 1936. 
E. K. Rambo, Sound Motion Picture Truck Operator; 
Salary ~l,200.00; Effective Juno 2, 1936 • 
• 
T. c. Ste?m.rt; Assistant County Agent - Abbeville County; 
Salary 02,000.00; Effective April 16, 1936 • 
. 
J. D. Wooten, Information Spoeialist; Salary ~2,600.00; 
Effective June 8, 1936. 
School of Vocational Education 
Hefiry L. Fulmer, Research Professor of Education; Sal a ry 
04,000.00; Effective July 1, 1936. (Entire sala ry to be 
paid from grant by tho Gonornl~Education Board.) 
- 4 -
4. SECOND YEAR APPOINTMENTS Tho following officers having 
served sntisfnctorily in their various positions for ono yoar, I 
rocommend -that thoy bo oloctod for a poriod of time oxpiring at tho 
pleasuro of the Board of Trustoos: 
School of Agri cul turo and 
Division of Agricultural Rosoarch 
, 
C. C. Brannon., lissistant in Dairying; Sa.ln.ry ()1, 128.00; 
Appointod Novombor 1, 1935. 
J. D. Brown, Bulletin Clerk; Salary Ql,000.00; Appointed 
November 1, 1935. (Employ0d in cooperation with tho 
Extonsion Division.) 
J.B. Edmond, Associate Profossor of Horticulture and 
Associate Horticulturist; Salary 02,400.00; Appointed 
Soptombor 21 1935. 
R.H. Jonas, Assistant in Agriculil.lrtu Engineering; 
Sulary C900.00; Appointod October 23, 1935. 
-
R. w. Lipscomb, Instructor in Agronomy; Salary $1,800.00; 
Appointed October 4, 1934 • 
• 
M. c. Rochester, Associate Agricultural Economist; 
Snlnry C2,200.00; Appointed July 1, 1935. (Employed in 
cooporation with U. s. Dopartmont of Agricul turo.) 
• • 
R. L. Smith, Assistant l~ronomist; Snlury ~) l,800.00; 
Appointod July 1, 1935. 
School of Enginocring 
-
C. H. Topping, Assistant Professor of ltecha.nicnl 
Engineering; Salary Cl,800.00; Appointed September 19, 1934. 
School of General Science 
J. \V. La.Grono, Instructor in Ma.thetm.tics, Salary 
$1,500.00; 11.ppointod li.ugust 1, 1935. 
-• 
J.P. Lucas, Instructor in English, Salary 01,800.00; 
Appointed February 1. 1936. 
School of Textiles 
Joseph Lindsay, Jr., Profossor of Textile Chemistry n.nd 
Dyeing; Snlnry ~~2, 604. oo; Appoint od Soptor.ibor 1, 1935. 
T. H. Nelson, Assistant Professor in 1-roaving; So.lary 
~~l, 800.00; Appointed Soptombor 2, 1936, 
w. G. Day# Assistant Profossor in Carding Clild Spinning; 
Salary ~)l,800.00; Appointed November 1,. 1935. 
M. R. Cranford, Instructor in Tcxtilos; Salary ~1,500.00; 
Appointod January 1, 1936. 
- 5 -
School of Vocntiona.l Educa.tion 
\V. C. Bov1en, l~ssocia. te Professor of Voco.tionnl 
Education; Sa.la.ry 0360.00; Appointed November 19, 1934. 
Libra.ry 
Florence W. Sibley, Assistant to the Li brnrinn· 
Snlnry 0900.00; Appointed July 1, 1935. ' 
Rcgistrnr's Office 
Cla.ude 1-... Seo.,vright, 11.ssis to.nt Registrnr; Sa.la.ry ~~l. 200 .00 ; 
Appointed September 15, 1935. 
Fertilizer Ano.lysis 
J. H. Mitchell, Jr., Assistant in Chemistry; 
Sa.lo.ry :.)900.00; Appoint 0d November 1, 1934. 
Extension Division 
5. 
J. F. Jonos. County J~gent; So.lo.ry 02. 700.00; Appointed 
Februnry 6, 1935. 
T. B. Lee, County Agont; Snlnry $2,472.00; Appointed 
January 1, 1935. 
w. · T. Lesosno, Assistant to District Agont; Sulury 
~~2,400.00; l\.ppointcd Scptembor 1. 1934 • 
• 
G. C. Meo.res. County J .. gont; Snlo.ry ~:~ 2,472.00; ·1>.ppointcd 
Jo.nua.ry 16, 1935. 
• 
R.R. Mellotte, County Agent; Snlary 02,472.00; Appointed 
Septombor 1, 1934. 
I recommend for your considorntion the request of Mr. 
T. L. Ayers, Associnto Professor of VocQtionnl Educntion, thQt his 
leo.ve of absence be extended to July 1, 1937. 
6. I hnve granted Mr. Mo.rvin Guin, Assistnnt Agriculturo.1 
Economist, n louve of ubscnco without pny from July 16 to September 16 
and o.sk your o.pproval of my notion. 
7. I recommend thut tho follo,ving now positions be crontod 
for 1936-37, the tonohers to ro employed ,·rith tro undorsto.nding 
thnt tho positions nrc for only ono school your: 
2 - Instructors in English @ 01,200 ..... . .. .. .......... ~) 2,400. 
2 - Instructors in Mnthcmntics@ 01,200 ••••••••••••••• 2,400 • 
• 
1 - Instructor in Botnny@ 01.800 •••••••••••••••••• , •• 1,200. 
( Po.y ~) l, 800. by using ~) 600. no,v budgotod 
for Grnduute Lssisstnnt in Botnny) 
1 - Instructor in Chemistry o.nd Geology@ 01,200 •••••• 1,200. 
- 6 .. 
Ncvv Po si ti ons ~ Conti nuo d) 
i • Pq lq a l$i I 14 I ,, 
1 - Instructor· in Chemistry@ 01 , 200 •• 0 ., •• • •• $ •••• • ~~ 300. 
( Pny 01,200. by using 0900. now budgotod 
for Gr~dunto Assistnnt in Chemis try ) 
• 




1 Instructor • Physics @ 01,200 •• ••••• .. •• .•...• , 
-




Instructor in History @ ii.200 ••••••••• • •••••••• 1,200. 
1 - Gra.dunto Assistant in Shop Vlork @ ~> 900.......... SOC. 
( Pa.y 0900. by using ~600. now budgctod for 
Grndunto Assistant in Engineering ) 
1 - Clcricnl Assistant Gcnarul Educntion Bonrd 
Rosonroh Projoct................................ 1,200. 
1 - Pnrt time toncher in Social Sciences............ 300. 
1 - Assistnnt to Deon School of Agriculture. . ....... 300~ 
Toto.l •.•........•..............• ••.••..•....••• $13,800. 
a. I recommend tho.t the Conunnnda.nt 's salary for 1936-37 be 
• 
Cl.500.00 a.nd tha.t the snlnries of the Militnry Assistants be fixed 
by the President nnd the Commnndo.nt - the tot~l not to exceed tho.t 
• , 
now in the budget ( ~)4, 860.00 ). 
9. I recommend that vdth tho return of Mr. G. H. 11.ull from 
his lco.ve of nbsenco thnt he to.lee up his formor position tho pny 
• .. 
for ,vhich will bo divided ns follows: Collogo funds $1,500. plus 
• 
Exporimont Stntion funds of ~l,980., totnl $3#480. I o.lso 
rcco1n1ncnd tho.t ]-1.r. B. O. \Villio:rns tnko up his for1110r position for 
which the pny will bo dividod o.s follows: College funds $900. plus 
• , 
Experiment Station funds of ~2.1ao. 1 total ~3,000. I a.lso reco1nmond 
tho. t Ernost Riloy bo n full tine Exporinent stution employoo< o.t o. 
• 
snlo.ry of ~1,608. 
10. If f,m.ds nre nvnilnble I rooommond s~lnry incrcnsos f or 























11. I r ocommcnd tha. t offoctivo July 1, 1936 tho follo,ri.ng 
incronsos in sa.l o.rio s b o nr .. do from Colle gio.to 1~cti vi tios : 
llruno Incroo.so 
• 
B. E. Goodnlo, '\ ~108. 
];..ssoo. Prof. of Do.irying 
• 
n. B. Rosonkro.ns, (~108. 
J!.S SOC. Prof. of Botany 
, 
G. H. Collings# (~ 108. 
Assoc. Prof. of ll,gronomy 
G. B. Nutt, 0204. 
Assoc. Prof. Agr. Engr. 
F. T. Ti11glcy ~ C 48. 
Prof. of Eloc. Enf;r. 
• 
w. w. Klugh, 0 48. 
Assoc. Prof. of Drawing 
H. E. Glonn, 0 48. 
Assoc. Prof. Civil Engr. 
J. H. Sams. 0204. 
.L\.sst. Prof. Moch. Engr. 
-
1~. G. Holmes, 
Prof. of History 
; 
w. E. Godfrey. 
Prof. of Physics 
-
11. W. Burton, • 
Asst. Prof. of Mn.th. 
L. D. Huff, 
Asst. Prof. of Physics 
• 
J. D. Lono~ 
Asst. Prof. of English 
F. ?A.. Kine.rd, 
Asst. Prof. of English 
; 
F. J,1. Pol lnrd, 











H. L. Huntor, ~~ 204. 
Assoc. Prof. of Chomistry 
• 
.. 
Poter Cnrodomos, 0204. 
Assoc. Prof. of Chemistry 
G. E. Motz, 
Registrnr 
c. A. Sonwright, 
11.sst. Rogis tro.r 
., 
Antoinotto Enrle~ 






So.lo.ry Sn.l n ry 
, 
• 
c2 .196 02,304. 
• • 
02,196. c2,3o4. 
() 2, 196. ~) 2, 304. 
~) 2,100. 1)2, 304. 
~2,256. 02,304. 
-
~}2, 256. 02 ,304. 
• 
02,304. 















~) 2, 100. 
• 
;) 2. 100. 
,, 
f) 2, 304. 
02 ,304. 
• ., 
0 758. ~) 840. 
• 
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12. I rocommond tln t affective July 1, 1936 the following 









B. o. vVillio.ms., 
licti ng Agr. Econ. 
Ernest Riley, 
Asst. Agr. Econ. 
M. C. Rochestor, 
Asst. Agr. Econ. 
w. R. Po.den, 
Assoc. Agronomist 
E. G. Godbey, .. 
Assoc. Animal Husb. 
c.c. Bonnett, 
Ln.boro.tory Asst • 
., 
J. H. Mitchell, 
Chemist 
I 
,v. B. Keller., 
Asst. Chomist 
o. L. Co.rttvright, 
Assoc • Entomologi st 
• 
J. G. Wa.tts. 
Asst. Entomologist 
• 
J. N. Todd1 
Asst. Entomologist 
c. S. Pf'~trick, , 




J. D. Brown., 
Bulletin Clerk 









Purnell (~ 500. 
u.s.n.A. 1~700~ 
~) ~. 200. 




Purnoll ~) 2, 520. 
Adams ~)1,560. 







Adams I\ 720. "') 




Hn'tch 01, 696. 
Ag. ncs. 1~296. 
~) 2. 892.' 
Agr.Ros.~l,356. 
Ho.toh ~) 334. 
Exten. 800. 
~~l, 134 
Purnell ()1, 848 
• 
Purnoll 0156. 03 ,OOO. 
Purnoll I~ 12. Cl,6Bo. 't{ 
., 
Purnell 0100. 02.,600. 
tt) 2, 700. 
B-Jonos ~)108. 
, 
I\ 02.,604. Purnell 84. \/ 
Adruns l4i 72. 01, 632. \I 
~)2, 808. 
B-Jonos A 84. ',/ 
• 
Purnell 1'" 60. ~)l, 080. ,., 
Purnell A 84. 02,244. y 
• 
l\.doms (') 72. 01 ,656. ~ 





Hntch 0 66. 
Purnell ~~552. 02,400. 
Buronu of Agricultura.l Economics will "incroo.sc portio1:1 of 1Ar. 
Rochester's snlo.ry po.id by them to ~21 000. July 1. They hnve 
nskod us to incronso the portion pnid by us from osoo ~oo to 
osoo.oo. 
(*) 
- 9 .. 
• 
13. I reco11nnond thnt offoctive July l 1936.o tho following 
so.lo.ry incronsos be mudo from Extension fund s: 
Nome 
R. 11. Hrunilton, 
Asst • . to the Director 
J 
T. Vf. Morgo..n, 
11.sst. to the Director 
C. }A. Hnll, 
Chief Clerk & Acct. 
J. D. Bro'Wl'l, 
?~ailing Room Clerk 
B. E. G. Prichard, 
Asst. to Agronoroi st 
• 
E. H. Rawl, 
Ext. Loader in Hort. 
A. E. Schillottor, 




E. H. To.lbort, 
1\.sst. in Marketing 
• 
w. c. Nettles, 
Ext. Entomologist 
., 
E. s. Prevost, 
Spec. in Boekeeping 


















Asst. in Boy's Club 11\fork 
o. ?Ji. Olnrk, 
Farm Mgt. Speo. 
J. T. Lo.za.r, 
District Agent 
; 





























Tot a.l Salo..ry 
~)3 .soo. 















~~ 3, 500. 
14. I reconunond consideration of the ndvisnbility of increasing 
tho tuition foo i 10.oo ns nuthorized in tho 1936-37 Appropriation 
Bill. The present tuition fee for South Curolinn. students is $60.00 .. . 
nnd for non-rcsidont students $150.00. 
- 0 -
15. d 
0 r f 00 0 0 0 
-
co 0 b 
• 
6. or 0 0 p 0 
too ao to a. • • ncroo.so n ho m or p y 
17. l 
ildin on d oquipmo11t. 
18. I rocommond considerntion of tho nod fo· 
hospitnl facilities for students . 
19. I roconnnend that n do.ta be fixod for tho lnyin of h 
corner stone of tho ne,v l\gricultura.l Building . I uld like instructions 
ns to whom shall be invited. (All Counw Agonts and Homo A onts 
will be nt tho c ol l ege from August 16 through Ju@Jst 22.) 
20. I recommend that degrees awnrdod grnduutos in Engineering 
bo chnngod from B. s. - Bnchelor of Science - to: 
B. E. E. - Bnchelor of Eloctricru. Enginooring 
B. M. E. - Bachelor of Mechontcal Engineering 
B. c. E. - Be.cholor of Civil Engineering 
B. Ch. E. - Bncholor of Chemical Engineering 
Tho above is requested in order to confo1-111 to the roco111111ondo.-
tion of tho Society for the Promotion of Engineering Education. 
• 
21. I rocomroond for consideration pJons for publishing tho 
Life of ThomD.s G. Clemson • 
• 
22. I re co110!1end tho.t tho Bon.rd pass n resolution of thanks to 
Miss i. Louise Simpson for tho Clemson- Simpson corrospondonco nnd 
• 
papers, and that the collection boa memorial to drs. R. {. Simpson 




23. I rocommond that no change in ra.nk or titlo of o ~chora 
bo mo.do for tho present . I hnvo hnd sovoral requ sts for such ohnn e 





24. I reoomne.od that the title of' Mr. o. M. Clark be changed 
, 
.. 
from Fa1m Management Speeial.iet to Leader in Extension Economjos •. 
• 





Barre as Director ot Reaearob. ~m Dean or the School of Agriculture • 
• 
• 
26. I re06nmiend that Dr. H. P. Cooper be a.ppeinted Director 
., 
of Re,earch and Dean or the School or Agriculture • 
• 




-28. I reco1101ldnd that the College Treasurer be authorized to 
deposit College funds in National and s-te.te benke located in South 
• • • . . 
' 
Caroline whieh have qualified tor Federal Deposit Inaureme, provided 
• 
• I ~ o 
.. 
this ·. insurenoe m,ets the require1~imts of the state 1•• Deposits 
. 
. . • • • 
' 







C O L L E G E 
July 1, 1936 to Jwie 30, 1937 
A - State Funds 
1 - Fertilizer Inspection Tax {Gross) $151,000.00 
2 - State Appropriation.............. 94,500.00 •••• $245,500.00 
B - Federal Funds 
3 - Morrill & Nelson ••••••••••••••••• 
4 - Supplementary Morrill•••••··~···· 
5 - Interest on Landscrip •••••••••••• 
C - Student Fees 
6 - Tuition •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
7 - Class and Laboratory ••••••••••••• 
8 - Matriculation •••••••••••••••••••• 
9 - Maintenance•••••••••••••••·•··~·· 
D ~ Endowment Funds 
10 - Clemson Bequest •••••••••••••••••• 
11 - Anderson Fellowship •• ~··········• 
E - Other Sources 
12 - Rents •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
13 - Sales Electricity and Water~··••• 
14 - Miscellaneous •••••••••••••••••••• 
25,000.00 
13.,500.00 
5,754.00 •••• $ 44,254.00 
22,000.00 
4,500.00 
4,ooo.00 •••• $125,500.00 
3,512.36 
344.52 •••• $ 3,856.88 
14,000.00 
12,000.00 
250.00 •••• $ 26,250.00 
$445,360.88 
* * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
(a) 
(b) 
Operating balance brought 
forward 6/30/35 to finance 
during period small ferti-
lizer sales ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Transferred to Agricultural 
Building Account 6/30/35 ••••••• ~ 
$70,012.71 
17,000.00, 
* * * * * ~ * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ·* * * * * * 
Estimates at the Close of the Fiscal Year 6/30/36 
(a) Operating balance carried forvvard $70,194.74 

























SUMMARY 1 9 3 6 - 1 9 3 7 
COI.J,EGIATE ACTIVITIES 
BUDGET 
SCHOOLS & DEPARTMENTS Sl~LARIES OPERATION 
1 - Administration & General 
a. President's & Registrar's Offices •• $ 13,960 $ 6,860 
b. Treasurer's Office ••••••••••••••••• 10,424 2,260 
c. Business Manager's Office •••••••••• 4,308 2,820 
Group Insurance •••••••••••••••••••• 00 4,500 
d. Fire Insurance - Boiler Insurance •• 00 12,900 
e. Workmen's Compensation Insurance ••• 00 1,000 
f. Auto., Bonds, etc., Insurance •••••• 00 2,803 
g. Trustee, Et Al Expenses •••••••••••.• 00 1,700 
h. Contingent ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 00 3,000 
• Miscellaneous ••••••••••••••••• o•••• 10,936 4,405 J.. 
. 
$ 39,628 $42,248 
2 - Instruction 
a. Agriculture •••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 51,486 $ 17,455 
b. Engineering •••••••••••••••••••••••• 47,324 8,656 
c. General Science •••••••••••••••••••• 51,304 1,890 
. 
d. Textile•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 24,1#+ 5,935 
e. Chemistry and Geology •••• , ••••••••• 18,852 3,870 
r. Vocational Education ••••••••• ~···•• 12,636 2,4€:4 
g~ Military .•.•••••••••••.•••••••..••• 5,760 1~150 





• • $211,806 $43,420 
3 .. Library 
a. College Library •••• ~··••••••••••••! .$ 4,776 $ 2,721+ 
. 
$ 4,776 $ 2,724 
4- Generai Plant Expense 
a.. Heat., Light and Water •• , .••••••••••• $ 00 $ 33,300 
b. Construction and Repair••!••••••••• 00 17,000 
c. Grounds and Roads •••••••••••••••••• 00 9,500 \ . 
00 $59,800 
5 - Fertilizer Inspection & Analysis 
' 
o.. Fertilizer Inspection •••••••••••••• $ 1,200 9,316 
b. Fertilizer Analysis., •••••••••••••• 8,628 2,775 
.. i 9,828 $ 12,091 
GRAND TOTALS IN BUDGET ••••••••••••• $266,038 $160~283 
6 - To be Reco1,n11ended at July Meeting 1936 
I 
a. New ieachers••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••············~ 
. 















































































COLLEGIATE INSTRUCTION AND FERTILIZER INSPECTION AND ANALYSIS 
Paid From C. A. C. Funds 
Fixed or usual appropriations which have been provided 
for by the Board in the past. Based on the estjmated income 
after sufficient reductions have been made to keep the Budget in 
balance for 1936-1937. 
All funds appropriated are to become available July 1, 
1936 upon approved requisitions, provided the total expenditures 
on September 30th of any division shall not exceed one-fourth 
{1/4) the total appropriated for that division and not more than 
one-half (1/2) the total appropriated for any division on December 
31st. For the months of January. February and March requisitions 
shall for each month not exceed one-twelfth (1/12) of the total 
appropriation of a department. For the months of April, May and 
June the expenditures shall be contingent on the State appropri-
ation and income from the Fertilizer Tax. 
To meet any emergency the President is authorized to 
make such reductions as may be necessary and report the conditions 































































President's & Registrar's Offices: 
Wages, Janitor & Emergency Help •.•••• $ 
Chapel Lectures•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Travel••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Telegraph and Telephone •••••••••••••• 
Repairs•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Printing Catalogs and Reports •••••••• 
Office Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••• 
P. o. Box Rent ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Trustees and Simpson Medals •••••••••• 
Treasurer's Office: 
Wages•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Telegraph and Telephone •••••••••••••• 
Repairs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Office Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••• 
P. o. Box Rent •••••••••••••••••••••.• 
Business Manager's Office: 
Wages•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Telegraph and Telephone •••••••••••••• 





Insurance, Group ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Insurance~ Worlanen's Compensation •••• 
Insurance, Automobile•••••••••••••••• 
Insurance, Steam Boiler •••••••••••••• 
Insurance, Fidelity, Robbery, Etc •••• 
Insurance, Sinking Fund •••••••••••••• 
Contingent Fund: 
Contingencies (E.W. S.)••••••••••••• 
Contingencies (J. c. L.)••••••••••••• 
Student Aid: 
Wages Student Help••••••••••••••••••• 
($400 Band Leader) 
Miscellaneous: 
Connriencement Expenses •••••••••••••••• 
Membership National Associations ••••• 
Dedication of New Buildings ••••••• , •• 
Wages, Caretaker Calhoun Mansion ••••• 
Wages, Night Watchmen •••••••••••••••• 
Night Watchmen's Supplies •••••••••••• 
Office Supplies (E. w. s.) ••••••••••• 
Travel (E.W. S.)•••••••••••••••••••• 
Motor Vehicle Supplies ••••••••••••••• 
Radio Telephone Line ••••••••••••••••• 















































































































Agricultural Eco~omioa Department: 
Wages •••• •••••••••••• · •• ~ •••••••••••• • t 
Educational Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
Agronomy Depe.rbn~nt: 
Freight and Express •••••••••••••••••• 
Repairs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educational Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
Motor Vehicle Supplies ••••••••••••••• 
Animal Husbandry Dep&rtment: 
Wages ••.•••••. : •••.•••••••••••••••••• 
Repa.i rs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• 
Feed and Veterinary Supplies ••••••••• 
Agricultural Supplies•••••••••••••••• 
other Suppliee •••••••••••••••••.•.••• 
Botany & Bacteriology Department: 
Wages •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••. 
Repairs•••••••••••••••••••••···-····· 




Educational Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
Agricultural Supplies •••••••••••••••• 




Feed and Veterinary Supplies ••••••••• 
Educational Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
Zoology end Entomology Departn1ent: 
Wages•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Repairs•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 




Feed end Veterinary Supplies ••••••••• 
Educational Supplies••••••••••••••••• 
Motor Vehicle Supplies ••••••••••••••• 
Agricultural Supplies •••••••••••••••• 
Office and Unclassified Department: 
Wages•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Travel ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Telegraph and Telephone •••••••••••••• 
Fuel Supplies•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Office Supplies•••••••••••••••••••••• 




Veterinary Science Department: 
Wages ••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Fuel Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••• 























































460 25 ••• 
-----
















Wages, Janitor - part-time ••••••••••• $ 
Trnvcl ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Telegraph and Telephone •••••••••••••• 
Repairs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educational Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
Geology and Mineralogy Department: 
Y{ ages •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 











Total Operating Expenses •••••••••••••• $ 3,870 

















Office and Unclassified Department; 
Wages •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Travel ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Telegraph and Telephone •••••••••••••• 
Educationnl Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
English Department: 
Repe.irG······························ Educational Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
Sociology o.nd Psychology Depa1·tn1ent: 
Educa:€ionul Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
History Dcpartniont: 
Wages•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educational Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
Economics o.nd Government Department: 
Educa-Eional Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
Mnthcmatics Department: 
Repairs•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educo.tiono.l Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
Physics Depart111ent: 
Repairs •••••••••••••• ~····••••••••••• 
Educationn.l Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
Educationo.l Equipment •••••••••••••••• 
Religious Education Department: 




125 ••• $ 1,145 
75 
10 ••• 85 
30 ••• 30 
40 
5 ••• 45 
10 ••• 10 
10 
10 ••• 20 
50 
250 
250 ••• 550 
5 •.• 5 






Telegraph and Telephone •••••••••••••• $ 
Repnirs•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Office Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••• 




350 ••• $ 1,150 














































Office and Unclnssificd Department: 
t'vngc s •.• .•••••••••••• '· ••.••••.•.••••• $ 
Frei ght and Expr ess •••••••••••••••••• 
T ro. v e 1 • ,. • • o • • " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Te l egraph and Te l ephone •••••••••••••• 
Office Suprlies •••••••••.•• . ••••••••• 
Other Supplies •• o••••• • •••••·•••••••• 
Co.rding o.nd Spinning Department: 
Ropuirso.o c••<• • ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educationa l Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
Chemistry and Dyeing Department: 
Repairs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educutionnl Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
Weaving and Designing Depnrtment: 
V'lngc s •••••••••• o ••• ., •••••••••••••• o •• 
Rcpnirs •• ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

















Total Ope rating Expenses •••••••••••••• $ 5,935 






















Office o.nd Uncla.ssificd Dcpa.rtnient: 
Freight and Express ••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Travel ••••••••••••• o •••••••••••••••••• 
Telegraph o.nd Telephone ••••••••••••••• 
Office Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educntiono.l Supplies •••••••••••• • ••••• 
P.O. Box Rent••••••••••••••••o••••••• 
S\lltm1cr School 1937 •••••••• •. • • • • • • • • • • 
Agricultural Education Department: 
Wages, Jo.nitor & Emergency Help ••••••• 
Travel •••••••••••• o ••••••••••••••••••• 
Rcpairs••••••••••••••••••••••••o•••••• 
Printing •••••••••••••••••••••• · •••••••• 
Educational Supplies •••••••••••••••••• 
Ront Tabulating Mnchine ••••••••••••••• 
Industrial Education Depnrtmcnt: 
Wages, Janitor & Emergency Help •••••• ~ 
Travel•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Repairs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educational Supplies •••••••••••••••••• 
Motor Vehicle Supplies •••••••••••••••• 
Educntion Research Depo.rtn1ent ( *) 
Printing •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Office Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Educationnl Supplies •••••••••••••••••• 



























Total Opernting Expenses •••••••••••••• $ 2,4tl+ 
(*) In cooperation with Gcnerul Education 
Board. This Board contributes $5,500 
nnd Clemson $1~800. 
The work of Vocational Teacher Trnining is in cooperat ion 
with tho State Dcpnrbuont of Education in Columbia. In nddition 
to Personal Service tho following Smith-Hughes funds were a llotted 
to supplement the College funds: 
1935 - 36 
Travel Agricultural Teachers •••• $ 



























































. . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
oss ••••••••••• It •••••• 
01 ............................... . 
rnp d pho o ••••••••••••.• 
le op :ir .................... . ......... . 
Of ·co uppl·cs ••••.••••••..•.•.•.•.. 
Ed c ·onnl Su plies ................ .. 
0th r Supp ics ....................... . 
P . o. Box ont •..••...•..•••.•..•...• 
cchnnical Enginocrin 
'lo.gos ........... ; -•• -......... -. -••••••.•• ,. 
Repairs •••••••••••.••••••••.•••••.••• 
Educo.tiono.l S pplios ••••••. , ..•.•..••• 
Eloctricnl Enginoorin~ Dopnrtmont : 
Wages ..... -•••••••••••••••• -•••••••••••• 
Repairs and Roplo.ccments. ,. , ••••••••••• 
Educationnl Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
Ci vi 1 Engineo ring Do par t111ent: 
Wages •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Repairs and Rcpl~ccments ••••••••••••• 
Educational Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
Architectural Department: 
Wo.go s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Freight and Express ••••••••••.••••••• 
Repairs and Rcplnccmcnts ••••••••••.•• 
Educntionul Supplies •••••••••••••.••• 
Dra.vri.ng and Designing Dopart111cnt: 
Repairs ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 
Educational Supplies •••••••••••••••• ,. 
Forge and Foundry Dopartr,1ent: 
Vlago s ••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••• 
Repairs n.14 RopltloOl!lents ••••••••••••• 
Educational Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
Machine Shop Department: 
vlage s • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ropnirs and Replacements ••••••••••••• 
Educntionnl Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
Wood Shop Department: 
Wages •••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Repairs •••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••• 
Educational Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
Engineering Exp•t. Station Department: 
ages •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 




















































"lagc s ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
Travc 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 
Telcgrnph and Telephone ••••..•••••..• 
Ropo.irs ...................... • · • • • • · • • 
other Supplies •••••..••••..•...••. · · • 






60 ... 2,724 




GENERAL PL'\NT EXPENSE 
SERVICE DIVISION 
Heat, Light o.nd Wntor Dcpnrtmcnt: 
vYagcs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Telegraph o.nd Telephone •••••••••••••• 























Construction and Repair Dopartment: 
Vvo.gcs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · •••• 
• 
Telegraph nnd Telephone •••••••••••••• 
Mninteno.ncc Buildings •••••••••••••••• 
Maintenance Bnrrncks ••••••••••••••••• 
Office Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Motor Vehicle Supplies ••••••••••••••• 
Other Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Grounds, Roads and Hauling Department: 
Vvages • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Repairs•••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••• 
Feed o.nd Veterinary Supplies ••••••••• 
Office Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Motor Vehicle Supplies ••••••••••••••• 
Agricultural Supplies •••••••••••••••• 
Other Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••• 


















Total Opernting Expenses •••••••••••••• $ 59,800 
NOTE: This Division produces an income of approximately 
















SALARY ROLL 1935-1936 
Any changos or additions authorized at the June 1936 
Trustee Meeting will be noted in the following schedules • 
• 
FERTILIZER INSPECTION lillD ANALYSIS 
Title 
Secretary Board of Control ••••••• 
Nrune 










Chief Chemist•••••••••••••••••••• B. F. Robertson ••••••• 
Chief Chemist•••••••••••••••••••• B. Freemnn •••••••••••• 
Asst. Chemist•••••••••·~··••••••• J. T. Foy ••••••••••••• 
Asst. Chemist •••••••••••••••••••• J, H. Mitchell, Jr •••• 
Clerk o.nd Stenographer ••••••••••• Mary Dargan Gandy 








Total Fertilizer Inspection & Analysis •••••••• $ 9,828 
SCHOOL OF GENERAL SCIENCE 
Title 
Dean & Prof. English ••••••••••••• 
Prof. Mathemntios •••••••••••••••• 
Prof. Modern Languages ••••••••••• 
Prof. Psychology & Sociology ••••• 
Prof. English•••••••••••••••••••• 
Assoc. Prof. Physics ••••••••••••• 
Prof. Physics•••••••••••••••••••• 
Prof. History•••••••••••••••••••• 






w. Daniel ••••••••• • $ 
























Ward............ 24.00 Prof. Physics•••••••••••••••••••• Assoc. Prof. Econ•••••••••••••••• 
Assoc. Prof. Mathematics ••••••••• D. C. Sheldon......... 2400 
ltssoc. Prof. Govt. & Econ ••.•••••• G. R. Sherrill........ 2400 
As.soc. Prof. Ma.thematics ••••••••• J.E. Hunter.......... 2400 • 
Assoc. Prof. English••••••••••••• Rupert Taylor......... 2400 
Asst. Prof. Mathemntics •••••••••• Yl. W. Burton.......... 2100 
Asst. Prof. Physics•••••••••••••• L. D. Huff............ 2100 
Asst. Prof. English•••••••••••••• J. D. Lanee•••o••••••• 2100 
Instr. in English •••••••••••••••• J.P. Lucas~ Jr....... 1800 
Asst. Prof. English•••••••••••••• F. M. Kinard.......... 2100 
Asst. Prof. Mnthomntics •••••••••• G. H. Edwards •• o•••••• 1800 
Asst. Prof. Ph~ ... sics •••••••••••••• l't.. R. Reed •••••••••• •• 1584 
Instr. in Academic Work {Math.) •• J. w. LaGrono......... 1344 
Instr. in English•••••••••••••••• A. L. Cooke ••••••••••• __ 1_5_0_0_ 


















SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
Title 
Denn & Director Rcscnrch ••••••••• 
(*) On lenve 
1/1/35 to 12/31/35 
Acting Doon & Director Research •• 
( ·•) In place H. \1. Barre 
on leave 
Nrune 


























Prof. Botany & Bnctcriology ••••• ~ 
Prof. Entomology & Zoology ••••••• 
Prof. Horticulture ••••••••••••••• 
Prof. Horticulture••••••••••••••• . •. 
Prof. Poultry Husbandry •••••••••• 
Prof. Rural Sociology •••••••••••• 
Prof. Veterinary Scienco ••••••••• 
Prof. Animal Husbandry ••••••••••• 
Prof. Agri! Economics., •••••••••• 
(**) On lcnve 
9/1/34 to 6/30/36 
Acting Prof. Agri. Economics, •••• 
(**) In place G. H. Aull 
on leave 












G. M. Armstrong 
College $1500 
Exp. Sta. 1080 




Exp. Sta.. 1080 
Crop Pest 900 
~3480 
A. M. Musser 
College $1500 
Exp. Sta. 1380 
Agri. Res. 600 
~3480 
c. c. Newman •••••••••• 
. 
c. L. Morgan •••••••••• 
Vf. H. Mills••••••••••• . 
R. o. Feeley •••••••••• 
L. v. Starkey 
College 
Agri. Ros. 










B. o. Williams(**) 
College $ 936 
















































SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE - Continued 
1935-36 
Annual 
Title Name Sa.lapry 






Assoc. Prof. Dnirying •••••••••••• B. E. Goodale ••••••••• 
Assoc. Prof. Botany •••••••••••••• D. B. Rosenkrans •••••• 
Assoc. Prof. Agronomy •••••••••••• G. H. Collings •••••••• 
Assoc. Prof. Forestry •••••••••••• • • • • • • 
Assoc. Prof. Agri. Engineering ••• G. B. Nutt •••...•••••• 




Assoc. Prof. Horticulture •••••••• J.B. Edmond 




Assoc. Prof. ~\nimal Husbandry •••• R.R. Ritchie ••••••••• 






Asst. Prof. Entom. & Zoology ••••• D. Dunavnn •••••••••••• 
Instr. Botnny •••••••••••••••••••• M.A. Rice •••• ~ ••••••• 
Instr. in Agronomy (one year) •••• R. Yl. Lipscomb •• •••••• 
Instr. Zoology & Entomology •••••• R. E. 17are •••••••••••• 
Stenographer •••• ~··•••••••••••••• Esther Stevenson 
College $ 704 
Stenographer •••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
Stenographer ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Asst. Prof. Rural Econ. & Soc •••• 
(2) 
. 
In plo.ce G, H. J~ull 
on leave 8/31/35 
Research 356 
$1660 
Dorothy Thompson •••••• 
Rosa Morrison 




B. o. Williams (2) 
College $ 780 
Exp. Sta. 1400 $2186 
Acting Asst. Prof. Rural Ee.& Soo.E. Riley (2) 
College i 600 
1008 



















Bnlo.nce Willia.ms' Salary 
Graduate Fellowship (Anderson Fund) 
180 
(10 Mos) 400 







Graduate Asst.Agri.Engr.10/17/35. R.H. Jones •••••••••• , 900 
Asst. in Botany ••••••••••• , •••••• O. M. White ••••••••••• ___ 6_o_o 















SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY & GEOLOGY 
1935-36 
!l.IDlual 







H. H. Calhoun ••••• i 
H. 11i tohel l •••••••• 
L. Lippincott •••••• 
H. Pollo.rd ••••••••• 
Carodcmos •••••••••• 
L. Hunter •••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • 
• ••••••• 












Dean & Prof. Geology ••••••••••• ~. 
Prof. Chemistry & Res. Chemist ••• 
Prof. Chemistry •••••••••••••••••• 
Assoc. Prof. Chemistry ••••••••••• 
Assoc. Prof. Chemistry •••••.••••• 
Assoc. Prof. Chemistry ••••••••••• 
Graduate Asst ••••••••••••••••.••• 
Graduate Asst •••••••••••••••••••• 
Graduate Asst •••••••••••••••••••• 
Grndunte Asst •••••••••••••••••••• 
Asst. Prof. Chemistry •••••••••••• 
Prof. Selected Topics •••••••• ~··· 
Stenographer ••••••••••••••••••••• 
F. ·vi. zurBurg. • • • • • • • • 1584 
R. N. Brackett........ 1200 




Totnl School of Chemistry & Geology ••••••••.•• ~18,852 
Pa.id $)1~61,· from Research. 
Paid~ 528 from Fertilizer Analysis. 





Dean & Prof. Mech. Engineering •• _. s. B. Earle ••••••••••• $ 
Prof. Mech. Engineering •••••••••• B. E. Fernow •••••••••• 
Prof. Elcc. Engineering •••••••••• s . R. Rhodes •••••••••• 
Prof. Drawing & Architecture ••••• R. E. Lee •••••• , •••••• 
Prof. Mechanics •••••••••••••••••• D. D. Curtis •••••••••• 
Prof. Elec. Engineering •••••••••• F. T. Tingley ••••••••• 
Prof. Civil Engineering •••••••••• E. L. Clarke •••••••••• 
Assoc. Prof. Mech. Engineering ••• D. H. Shenk ••••••••••• 
Assoc. Prof. Architecture •••••••• R. L. Anderson •••••••• 
Assoc. Prof. Drawing ••••••••••••• Vf . Yf . Klugh ••••••••••• 
Assoc. Prof. Civil Engineering ••• H. E. Glenn •••••.••••• 
Assoc. Prof. Machine Shop •••••••• E. J. Freeman ••••••••• 
Assoc. Prof. 1'ifood Shop ••••••••••• J. L. Mo..rshnll •••••••• 
Instr. Forge & Foundry ••••••••••• C. P. Philpot ••••••••• 
Asst. Prof. Civil Engineering •••• J. A. Stevenson ••••••• 
Asst. Prof. Drawing •••••••••••.•• D. N. Hnrris ••••••.••• 
Asst. Prof. Architecture ••••••••• s. TI. Little ••.••••••• 
Asst. Prof. -Mech. Engineering •••• C.H. Topping(*)••••• 
Asst. Prof. Architecture ••••••••• W. F. D. Hodge •••••••• 
Asst. Prof. Elec. Engineering •••• c. M. Asbill •••••••••• 
Asst. Prof. Elcc. Engineering •••• A. B. Credle •••••••••• 
Stcnogrnpher ••••••••••••••••••••• Nellie McHugh ••••••••• 

























Total School of Engincering ••••••••••••••••••• $47 ,324 
(*) Pay $1800 during leave of J. H. Sams, Jr. 










SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
1935-36 
Ann.unl 
Title Name Snln.ry 
Donn•••••••••••••o••••••••••••••• W. H. Wnshington •••••• 
Prof. Vocational Education ••••••• w. G. Crandall 
College 
Smith-Hughes 
Assoc. Prof. Vocutiono.l Education T. L~ Ayers (1) 
College $2196 
(1) On leave 10/6/34 to 6/30/36 Smith-Hughes 440(*) 
~2636 
Acting Assoc. Prof. Vocational Ed.J. B. Monroo 




Assoc. Prof. Vocational Ed ••••••• B. H. Stribling 
College ~ 00 00 
Smith-Hughes 2332(*) 
Itinornnt Teacher Trainor •••••••• L. R. Booker 
College 
Smith-Hughes 
Assoc. Prof. Vocnti0nal Ed ••••••• H. s. Tntc 
Collogo 
Smith-Hughes 











Stenographer ••••••••••••••••••••• Margaret McCollum 
College 01056 
Statistician ••••••••••••••••••••• Dorothy Cary 
Smith-Hughes ~1056(*) 
Stenographer ••••••••••••••••••••• Helen Coker 
Smith-Hughes 01056(*) 
Asst. in Practice School nt 
Central nnd Liberty •••••••••••• 
(2) In place B. A. Klutts on 
sick leave to 7/1/36 
Vi. c. Bowen (2) 
Smith-Hughes $ 396(*) 
Asst. in Practice School at Sonecruv. E. Johnson 




Total from College Funds •••••••••••••••••••••• i12,636 
(*) Paid from Smith-Hughes Funds in co-
operation with the St.ate DeparLn1ent 
of Education. All the above under 
the supervision of the College. These 


















Co11n1iandunt & Prof. 1~ilito.ry 
Science & Tactics •••••••••••••• T. s. Moorman ••••••••• 
Assoc. Commo.ndnnt •••••••••••••••• J. H. Hinwood ••••••••• 
Sgt.-Mnjor ••••• , •• • ••••••••••• • .• G. E. Naramor ••••••••• 
Office Assistant ••••••••••••••••• H.J. Wilkinson ••••••• 
Office Assistant-Clerk Com.Office K. R. Holton •••••••••• 
U. s. Property Custodian ••••••••• Harley West •••• !•••••• 
Assisto.nt Conm10.ndant ••••••••••••• J. P. Gammon •••••••••• 
li.ssistant Conu11nndunt ••••••••••. • • li.. . H. Drno.s ••••••••••• 










Totnl School of Militnry Science & Tnctics •••• $ 5,760 
SCHOOL OF TEXTILES 1935-36 
]\.nnUO.l 
Title No.me So.lo.ry 
Denn Textile School •••••.•••••••• H. H. 1'{illis •• ~ ••••••• 
Prof. Dyeing ••••••••••••••••••••• Joseph Lindsay, Jr •••• 
Prof. Curding and Spinning ••••••• R. K. Eaton ••••••••••• 
Prof. 1·fcuving o.nd Designing •••••• A. E. l~cKcnna ••••••••• 
Acting Asst . Prof. Card . & Spin •• G. H. Dunlap •••••••••• 
Instr. Chem. & Dyeing •••••••••••• M. L. Huckabee •••••••• 
Asst. Prof. Co.rding &: Spinning ••• 1'1. G. Do.y ............. . 
Stonogro.phcr. • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • Bes sic line Smith •••••• 
As st. Prof . 1·r euving •••••••••••••• T. H. Nelson •••••••••• 
l'Lcting Assoc . Prof . Via.rp . Prep . &Knit E. F . Cartee •••••••••• 
Acting Instr. Tcxtilo Industry ••• Gaston Gage ••••••••••• 
Instr. in Textiles ••••••••••••••• i{ . R. Cru11ford •••••••• 















Totnl School of Tcxtilcs •••••••••••••••••••••• $24.,444 
15 
~ 










Business Monnger's Office 1935-36 
l illn.UO.l 
Title Nrunc Snlnry 
Busine ss lio.nn.go r <J •••••••••••••••• J. Co Lit-'clejohn 
Colle go ~3000 ~ 3000 
Cadet Fund 1000 
~4000 
1308 Asst. to Business Manager •••••••• Mary L~ Ritchie ••••••• 
----
Totnl Business Manager's Offico ••••••••••••••• C 41 308 
Library Department 
Librarinn •••••••••••••••••••••••• Cornclin Graham ••••••• 
Asst. Librnrio.n •••••••••••••••••• Florence Sibley •••.••• 
Asst. Librarian, ••••••••••••••••• Antoinette Enrlc •••••• 
Asst. Librarian •••••••••••••••••• Mnry c. Stevenson ••••• 






Total Library Dopartment •••• , ••••••••••••••••• $ 4,776 
Miscellaneous Department 
Supt. Bldgs. & Grounds ••••••••••• D. J. Watson •••••••••• 




Chnplnins •• ~·•••••o•••••••••••••• J. K. Goodc ••• o••••••• 
Ho O~ Ch~bcrs.o••~••• 
D,, Ee v·on.l e . f' ••••••••• 
S. J. L~ Crouch ••••••• 
Y. M. c. A. Secretary •••••••••••• P. B. Holtzcndorff, Jr. 
Stcnogrnphcr ••••••••••••••••••••• Brantly Joh..~stone ••••• 
' Recorder ••••••••••••••••••• , ••••• s. M. Martin ••••••• oo• 
Campus Mnrshnl••••••••••••••••••• R.R. Rourk•••••••o••• 













Toto.l lvliscoll-eneous Dopa1·t:r11en·t •••••••• •• •••••• $10,936 
President's & Rogistrar•s Office 
President•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Acting President in nbscnco Pres. 
Rogistrnr•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Asst. to Rcgistrnr •• ~········~··· 
Clerk & Stenographer ••••••• , ••••• 
Secretary to President ••••••••••• 
Asst. Registrar •••••••••••••••••• 
E. Vv. Sikes.,.,., ••••• 
s. B. Eo.rle ( *) ••••••• 
G. E. Motz •••••••••••• 
Jean B. Sloan ••••••••• 
Luciu Hudgens ••••••••• 
Virginia Shanklin ••••• 








Totnl President's & Registrar's Office •••••••• ~13,960 
(*) Full Salary $4000 {See School of Engineering) 
16 
~ 



















Bookkecpcr ••• O.~•o··············· 
Asst. Bookkeeper ••••••••••••••••• 
Asst. Bookkeeper ••••••••••••••••• 









E. B~ Elmore 
College 
Co.det (Sub. ) 
















A. J. Brown •••• , ••••••• 
Helen Morrison ••••••••• 









Total Trcnsurcr•s Officc ••••••••••••••••••••• ~$10 424 
. , 
CADET DEPARTMENT - (Paid from Student Funds) 
Title No.me 




Bookkeeper ••••••••••••••••••••••• E. B. Elmore Ulil'JU 




26o4 $281 ,,, 
J. c. Littlejohn 
Incidentals ~1000 
Tron.surer ••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S. 1·1. EV1lne 
Incidentals 0 700 
Surgeon •••••••••••.•• ~ ••••••••• ••• 
• 
L. vv. 1~ilford 
Hospital Fees t4176 














Asst. Coach ••••••• ~···••••••••••• 
. . 
Asst. Coach •• , •• ,~···•••••••••••• 
Asst. Conch ••••••••••• , •••••••• ,. 
Jess Neely •••••••••••• $ 
Joe Davis•••··~······· 




2200 Robert Jones •••••••••• 
Part Time Assistnnts ••••••••••••• 3300 















PUBLIC SERVICE VlORK 
Fertilizer Inspection nnd Analysis 
(From CAC Funds) 
Fertilizer Inspection: 
A-2 Wages, Clerk and Janitor ••••••••••••• $ 80 
A-2 Wages., Inspectors •• ~····••••••••••••• 3,000 
. . 
A-3 Professional Services •••••••••••••••• 250 
B-1 Freight and Express •••••••••••••••••• 100 
B-2 Travel of Inspectors................. 2,400 
B-3 Tolcgrnph and Telephone •••••••••••••• 
B-5 Fertilizer Bulletin •••••••••••••••••• 
c-4 Office Supplios ••• ~·····••••••••••••• 









P. o. Box Rent ••••••••••••••••••.•••• 
Premium on Bond •••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
Fertilizer .Analysis: 
Wages, Janitor part-time & Extra Help 
Travel••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
. 
Telegraph o.nd Telephone •••••••••••••• 
Rcpnirs •• ~··•••••••••••••••••••••••,• 
Office Supplies •• ~···•••••••••••••••• 
Other Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••• 












10 ••• 2,775 





































CJ,EMSON COIJ,EGE ATBJ~ETIC ASSOCillTIO 
Proposed Budget 1936-1937 
ESTIMATED INCOME 
l - From Football Games - Net 
Presbyterian College ••••••••••••••••• 
V. P. I ••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• •.•• 
Ala.borne. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Wake Forest •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
D\lkc • • • • • • • •. • • • •. •. • • • • • • • •. • •. • ••• • 










Georgin Tech ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Citndel •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Kentucey ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Funn.o.n • • • • • ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4,000 ••• $ 30,000 
2 
-
Other Sports o.nd Miscellaneous ••••••••• 3,000 ••• 
3 - Student Activity Fee••••••••••••••••••• 9,500 ••• 






Salnrics ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 16,600 
vfages 
Shcnnan ••••••• $1,200 
Abbott •••••••• 1,320 
360 Johnson ••••••• 
MiscellonP,ous. 420 •........ • 
Officials, etc ••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 
Trn:ve 1,, ••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Telegraph nnd Telephone •••••••••••••• 
Rcpnirs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Printing o.nd .i\dvertising ••••••••••••• 
Office Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Motor Vehicle Supplies ••••••••••••••• 


























Equipment, bleachers. etc •••••••••••• 
2,500 
1.000 ••• $ 40,825 
To Sinking Fund for completion of Field Houso 1,675... 1,675 
Totnl ••• , ••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••• $ 42,500 
Should income fail to materialize. tho expenditures 
will be reduced accordingly. 
• 


























SOUTH CAROLINA EXPERIMENT STATION 
AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH 




1 - Hatch •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 15,000 
2 - Adams •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 15,000 
3 - Purnell •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 60,000 
4 - Bankhead-Jones ••••••••••••••••••• 29,732 
Total u. s. Funds!•••••••••••••••••••••$119,732 
South Carolina Funds 
5 - Agricultural Research •••••••••••• $ 40,000 
6 - Truck Experiment Station ••••••••• 8,000 
7 - Savannah Valley Exp. Station ••••• 20,000 
Totals. c. Funds •••••••••••••••••••••• $ 68~000 
Other Funds 
8 - Sales Fann Products(*) ••••••••••••••••..••• $ 64.,o65 
Total Prospective Income for 
Agric. Research and Exp. Station ••••••• $251,797 
9 - Crop P,ests & Di,seases, s. c. Funds •••••••••• 
(*) NOTE: The amount to be expended from Farm 
Products will depend upon the receipts 
from sales. If the income does not 
reach $64,065, the Farm Products 










BUDGET ALLOTMENTS BY DEPARTMENTS 
Fann 
8PARTMENT & TOTAL Produc~t;s 
_ For Salaries 
$109,126 $ 00 
PERATING EXPENSES 
1 - Office & Unclass • 
• $12,751 2,690 
> - Agronomy 
$ 7,675 00 
+ - Horticulture 
$ 9,050 4,200 
5 - Entomology 
$ 3,390 00 
6 - Chemistry 
$ 950 00 
7 - Botany & Bact • 
$ 5,600 00 
8 - Poultry 
$ 8,000 7,000 
9 - Animal Husbandry 
$ 5,300 3,300 
~ - Anjmal Pathology 
$ 1,575 00 
10 - Dairy 
$17,805 15,955 
11 - Publications 
$ 2,950 00 
12 - Library 
$ 1,050 00 
13 - Agric. Economics 
$ 3,000 00 
14 • Home Economics 
$ 2,150 00 
15 - Clemson Farms 
' $13,615 11,790 
16 - Coast Exp. Sta. 
$ 5,460 3,060 
'17 - Pee Dee Exp. Sta. 
$ 7,350 4,950 
' 18 - Sandhill Exp. Sta. 
$11,450 9,050 
19 - Truck Exp. Sta. 
$ 6,650 2,070 







Hatch A.dams Purnell Research Jones 







































































































































PROPOSED BUDGET SAVANNAH VltLLEY EXPERIMENT STATION 
1936-1937 
station • 
The follovring is the suggested Budget for this new 














Administration (Clemson) $600 
Wages ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
Travel ••• .................... . • ••••.....••••.••• 
Telegraph and Telephone ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Repairs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Heat, Light, Water and Power ••••••••••.••••••• 
Fuel Supplies••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Feed and Veterinary Supplies •••••••••••••••••• 
Office Supplies ••••••• ~···•••••••••••••••••••• 
Motor Vehicle Supplies~••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Agricultural Supplies•••••••••••••••••··~····• 
• 
C-11 Other Supplies•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
D-2 Insurance•••••••••!••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
G-1 Office Equipment •••••••••••• •-• •• •.•••••••••••• 
G-4 Motor Vehicle Equipment••••••••····~··•••••••• 
G-6 Livestock •.••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••• •••••••• 
. 


























CROP PESTS AND DISEASE BUDGET 
1936-1937 
Salaries ••••••• ~•••••••·······~···········••••$ 
Travel ••• " ••• -.• •••••••••• • ••• •. • • • • • • • • • • • •·• • • 
. . 
Office Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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SOUTH CAROLINA EXPERINIENT STATION 
SALARY ROLL 1936-1937 
Bankhead 
Name Hatch Adams Purnell Jones Research Gollege Total I Title 
Director & Dean ••••••••. 
{~On leave 
k.cting Dean & Director •• 
*Place »ean Barre 
Asst. to Director •.•.••.•• 
Secretary .. ... .. ... . .... , .• 
Jtgric. Economist •.•..•••• 
{}Qn leave 
Acting Agric. Economist. 
~~Place G. H, Aull 
• 
Asst. Agric. Economist •. 
Asst. Agric. Economist .• 
Asst. Agric . Economist •• 
Asst. Agric. Economist.~ 
Asst. Agric. Economist •• 
. ' Clerk .............. ••·• ••• ' . 
Stenographer ••...•• ~ .••• 
Agronomist ....... ~ ••• .- ••• 
Assoc. Agronomist ••..•• 
Assoc. Agronomist ••.•••. 
Assoc. Soil Scientist ••• 
Asst. A.gronomi st ••..•.•• 
Asst. kgronomist •....•.• 
H • W • Barre {~ • . . . . . . . 
Hatch $3108 
College l 2 
_ ...... 500 
R. A. McGinty~} • ...... 
•••••• 
Barbara Chapman ••••• 
G • H • Au 11 ~~· • • • • • • • ~: • 
Hatch $1008 
Purnell 1008 
College 11 2 
31 
B •. 0. Williams J,i* ••••• 
Purnell $1400 
· 'Sdilege 80 
21 O 
J. L. Fulmer •••• ~ .. : 
Marvin Guin ••.•••.•. ~ 
H • A , White • • . • • • • • ~ 
M. C. Rochester.~ •• ~ 
Ernest Riley ••...••• 
Sue Patterson ....... .. 
Sara Mccrary •••••••• 
H. P. Cooper ••.• ~-•.•. 
W. R. Paden ••••• ~ •• ~-
Frank Mos er ........... . 
G. B. Killinger •..• ~ 
W. B~ Rogers •. ~ .... : 


































































































































Asst. Agronomist ••..•••• 
Foreman ••• , ••••••••••••• 
Animal Husbandman •..•••• 
Assoc. Animal Husbandman 




Assoc. Plant Pathologist 
Bacteriologist ••.••••••• 
& Plant .Path Assoc. Bot. 
Asst. Plant Pa tho logis t ~ 
Lab. Assistant •••...•••• 
Stenographer •........•• ·• 
Chemist ••...••.••.•••••• 
Asst. Chemist~ •••.•.••••• 
As!9t. • in Che mis try •.•.•.•. 
Dairyman •••••••••••••••• 
Assoc. Dairyman .•.•.•••• 
Asst. in Dairying .•....• 
Steno grapl1er . .•.•..•.•...• 
Entomologist ••.....••.•• 
Asst. State Entomologist 
Asst. State Pathologist. 
Assoc. Entomologist ••••• 
' Asst. Entomologist ••...• 
Asst. Entomologist ••.••• 
Clerk ••...•••..•••..••.• 
Home Economist ••..••••.• 
• 
Assoc. Home Economist •.• 
\ 
Name 
R. L. Smith . ........ 
B. Gillison ••.•.•.•• 
L. v. Starkey ••.•••• 
E. G. Godbey ••.•..•• 
G. w. Anderson ••..•• 
Rosa Morrison ••••••• 
G. M. Armstrong ••••• 
w. B. Albert ••. •..•• ~ 
w. B. Aull ....... ~ . ~ 
c. H. Arndt •••...••• 
c. J. Nusbau.rn ......• 
c. c. Bennett ••..••. 
Esther Stevenson ..•• 
J. H. Mitchell •••••.•... 
D. B. Roderick .... ~. 
w. B. Keller •...•... 
J.P. LaMaster ••..•. 
E. C. El ting ••..• ~ : •. 
c. C. Brannon •• ~ •••• 
Maude Snelgrove ...... . 
F. Sherman •......••• 
J. A. Berly ••.•••••• 
M. B. Stevenson .•..•• 
o. L. Cartwright ••.• 
J~ G. Watts ••....••• 
J. N. Todd •..•..•.•• 
Margaret Johnson ...• 
Mary E. Frayser •. :.~ 
Ada M • Mo s er • . . . • • . • 
Hatch Adams 














































































































































































































Assoc. Horticulturist ••• 
Assoc. Horticulturist ••• 
Asst. Horticulturist ••.• 
Stenographer •••.•••••••• 
Head Farms Department •.• 
Fo ren18.n ••.••••••••.•..•• 
No\ S'N.:1.J..1. 3 
Name 
A. M. Musser •....••• 
J.B. Edmond •••..••• 
F. S. Andrews.~ •...• 
L. E. Scott •••...•.• 
Grace Madden ••.••••• 
C. S. Patrick ••.•••• 
Frank Sharp ..•.....• 
. 
Asst. Poultry Husbandman R. C. Ringrose •••.•• 
Agric. Editor ••.••.•••• 
Stenographer ••••..•••••• 
Bulletin Clerk ••••••.••• 
A. B. Bryan ••......• 
Louise Watson ••.•••• 
J. D. Brown ••••.•••• 
Treasurer •••• ~ • • • • • • • • • • S • W. Evans ••••• .• : • ~ 
Bookkeeper •••••••••.••• o B. B. Burley .......... . 
Supt. Coast Station •• ~.. E. D. Kyzer.~ ...... ~ 
Foreman Coast Station. • • J. E. Love ••••••...•• 
Supt. Pee Dee Station... E. E. Hall ••..•••••• 
Research As sis tant...... Frank Harrell •••.•.•• 
Clerk •• e.. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . Sybil McLendon ...... . 
Supt~ Sandhill Station.. J. A. Riley• -• •.•.•.•. 
Foreman Sandhill Station Ware Carns ••.....•. ~ 
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Asst. Horticulturist, J. M • . Jenkins, Jr . $2220 
Asst. Pathologist, 1200 
Savannah Valley Station 
A-1 Salaries • •.•..••..•..••.....••..•.•• $3100 
(a) Portion of salary paid by U. s. Department of Agriculture: 
H. A. White receives $1000 from U .• S •·- D.- A .. 
M, C- Rochester receives $1700 from U~ S~ D. A •. 
E. E~- Hall receives $ 00 from U. S. D. A. 
J •. A. Riley receives ~·~1500 from U •. s. D. A~ 
Susie Tenant receives $300 from U. S. D •. A •. 
(b) This total consists of $6708 Crop Pest Ftlnd, $3522 Extension, and $27,828 Agricultural Research. 
(c) Crop Pest Fund. 
(e) Extension Funds. 
(x) Portion of salary from other sources • 
' 
• 
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE 
BUDGET 1936-1937 
ESTIMATED INCOME 
1 - Federal Smith-Lever Fund ••••••••••••••••••••• $114,189.62 
2 - Federal Supplementary Smith-Lever Fund....... 29,995.58 
3 - Additional Federal Cooperative Fund •••••••••• 
4 - Federal Ca.pper-Ketchrun F1.1n<l. •••••••••••••••••• 
11,000.00 
5 - Bankhead-Jones Fund •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 260,J..47.35 
6 - State Fund ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• li.+2,000.00 
Total Smith-Lever & Department Funds •••• $589,988.92 
7 - U. s. Department of Agriculture Fund ••••••••• 
8 - County Fund •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
5,200.00 
22,075.00 























1. Administration •..... . .... 
2 • Pub 1 i cations ••••••..•••• : 
• County Agents •••• ·.~ •••• ~ • 
• Home Demonstration ••••••• 4. Home Dem. (Nutrition) •. -. 4. Home Dem. (Clothing) ••••• 4~ Home Dem. (Home Management) 
• Home Dem. (Conv. & Prod.) 
• Negro Demonstration (Men) 
5 ~ Negro Dem. (Women) •••••.• 
b. Livestock ••.••••••••••••• 
7 ~ Dairy . .................. . 
8. Agrononiy ••••••••••.•••••• 
9. Horticulture •••.•••••••• ~ 
10. Poultry ••.••.•.•.•...•.•• 
11. Marketing ••.•••••••.••••• 
12. Entomology ••••••••••••••• 
1. Agricultural Engineering. 
1. Boys' Club Work ••••••.••• 
15. Agricultural Economics ••• 
























SUNIMARY OF PROJECTS AND SOURCE 
Federal Federal Capper- Additional 
S-Lever F. Sup. S-L F. Ketcham F. Fed. ~C. F. 



























































































































































$617,263.92 $374,336.97 $29,995.58 $32,656.37 $11,000.00 $142,000.00 $5,200.00 $22,075.00 
. 
• 
AGRIC~TURAL EX1'E SIO SE ICE 
SAIARY ROLL 1935-36 
orne 
n. W. Watki ns •.••.•••• 
R. Yi. Ifruni lton •• • •• (! •• 
T. -,r . 1 1' an ' 1norg o ,,. • • ,: • • • • • 
c. M. Hnll ••• c• • ••· ~·• 
S • Vl . Evans • • • • ., ••• , •• 
B. B. Burley .•• • • •• ••• 
Mrs. J\ ., B. Cr edle . , ••• 
Mrso lt~ G. Bu1chanan ••• 
Harriett Sturkey • ••••• 
A. B. Bryan*• o•• o••••• 
Louise Wa~son* •~ o• ~··· 
J. D. Brown, Jr~ ~•~••• 
J-,,.. L. DuRn.n t o • • ., • o ., ••• 
J. R. Iio.wkins •• :, ••••• ;t 
c. G. Cushman ••••••••• 
H. A. McGee ..... ., o •• o •• 
B. E.G. Prichard ••••• 
Mary Boggs •••••••••••• 
E. H. Rawl ••••• o•••••• 
A. E. Schillctter ••••• 
P.H. Gooding ••••••••• 
Ina Smith~•••••••o•••• 
George E. Prince •••••• 
T. A. Colc ••••• oo o•••• 
E. H. Tnlbort ••••••••• 
Aileen Funderburke •••• 
w. c. Nettles ••••••••• 
E. s. Prevost ••••••••• 
E. c. Turner. Jr •••••• 
L. o. Clayton ••••••••• 
I. D. Lewis ••••••••••• 
Inez Mnrtin ••••••••••• 
o. M. Clark••••••••••• 
J. T. Lnzar ••••••••••• 
A. A. McKoown ••••••••• 
A.H. Wnrd •••••••.•••• 
Arty DeBerry •••••••••• 
L. V. Moore ••••••••••• 
Ella Norris ••••••••••• 
E. c. Abrruns •••••••••• 
L. w. Alford ••••••..•• 
J. c. Anthony ••.•.•••• 
T. A. Bowen ••••••.•••• 
T. o. Bowen ••••••••••• 
M. A. Bo1,1knj ght ••••••• 
H. A. Bowers •••••••••• 
H. G. Boylston •••••••• 
c. B. Cannon •••••••••• 
F. w. Connon •••••••••• 
c. W. Carraway •••••••• 
T. M. Cathcart •••••••• 
B. D. Cloaningor •••••• 
T. F. Cooley •••••••••• 
F. w. Corley •••••••• , •• 
s. R. Corley •••••••••• 
M. c. Crain ••••••••••• 
W. H. Craven •••••••••• 
J.M. Eleuzer •••••••.• 
S. W. Epps ••••.•.••••• 
P. B. Ezell ••••••••••• 
J. P. Grah:o.m ••••• , ••••• 
W.R. Gray ••••.••••••• 
G. H. Griffin ••••••••• 
Title 
Director •••.•.••....•......••• 
Assistant to Director •..... . .• 
Assistant t o Director . -
• • • • • • • 
Chi ef Cl erk & Accountant •••• • • 
Treasurer ••••• , ..... .. ........ . . 
'Bookkeeper ••• , ••• • .• • •• • ••.•. • • 
Secretary t o Director • •• ••. • • ,. 
Stenogr apher •••••••••••••••••• 
Executive Asst . & Ref" Aide ••• 
Agr i cult ura l Editor •• • .•• • • • •• 
As st. Agricultural Editorr •••• 
Mailing Room Clerk ••• • c •• ~ • • • 
Livest ock Specialist •• c • • ••••• 
Specialist in churgc Livestock 
Extension Work ••••••• , •• • •• 
Specialist in char GC Dairy 
Extension Work •• • ••• , ••• • • •• • 
Tobacco Specialist •••••••••••• 
Assistant Agronomi st •••••••••• 
Stcnogro.pher •••••••••• , • •• o • ••• 
Specialist in charge Horti-
cultural Extension Work ••••• 
Extension Horticulturist •••••• 
Poultry Specialist ••••••••..•• 
Stenographer ••.•••.••.••••.••• 
Chief. Division of Markets •• . • 
Marketing Specialist •••••••••. 
Marketing Spec io.li st •••••.••. ,. 
Stenographer •••••••••••••••.•• 
Extension Entomologist •••••••• 
Boe Specialist •••••••••••••••• 
Terracing Specialist •••••••••• 
Asst. State Club Agent •••••••• 
State Club Agent •••••••••••••• 
Stenographer ••••.••••••••••••• 
Farm Management Specinlist •••• 
District Agent •••••••••••••••• 
District Agent •••••••••••••••• 
District Agent •••••••••••••••• 
Stenographer ••••••••••.•..•..• 
Stenographer •.•.......••..••.• 
Stenographer •••••...••..•... . • 
Asst. County Agent •••••••••• , •• 
County Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
CoUI1ty Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
County J~gent •••••••••••••••••• 
l~s st • County Ag cnt •••• , •••••••• 
As st. C o,mty Agent •••••••••••• 
Asst. County Agent •••••••••••• 
County Agent ••••••••.••.•••••• 
C oun.ty Agent ••••••••••••• , •••• 
C 011nty Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
County Agent •••••••••.•••••••• 
Co11nty Agent •.••••••.•• •• ••• •. 
Asst. Co\lllty Agent •••••••••••• 
Asst. CoW1ty Agent •••.•••.•.•• 
Asst. County Agent., ••••••• •• • 
i\s st. C o,unty Agent •• , • • •• • • • ••• 
County Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
County' Agent ••••••••••••••• • • • 
County J-1.gent ••••••• ,. , •• • • •. • • • 
County Jtgent ••••••• , •• • • •. • • • • • 
CoW1ty Agont •••••••.•.••...••• 
County Agent •••••••• ········• 
C o,1nty Agent ••••••••• • • • • • • • • • 
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J. H. Harvey ••••••..•• 
D.R. Hopkins ••••••••• 
R. A. Jackson ••••••••• 
L. w. Johnson ••••••••• 
v. M. Johnston •••••••• 
J. F. Jones •••••••...• 
E. P. Josey ••••••••••• 
T. B. Lee ••••••••••••• 
R. H. Lonmion •••••••••• 
w. c. Lesesne ••••••••• 
W. G. Lynn •••••••••.•• 
W. C. McCarlcy •••••••• 
J. c. McComb •••••••••• 
M. M. McCord •••••••••• 
Colin McLnurin ••• ~···· 
J. w. McLcndon •••••••• 
L.B. MQssoy •••••••••• 
G. c. Mcnros •••••••••• 
R. R .• Mcllotto •••••••• 
J. D. Miller •••••••••• 
J.M. Napier •••••••••• 
w. H. Pressly ••••••••• 
F. M. Rnst •••••••••••• 
z. D. Robertson ••••••• 
E. L. Rogers •••••••••• 
Claude Rothell •••••••• 
T. H. Scnbrook •••••••• 
o. R. Smith ••••••••.••• 
w. H. Stnllworth •••••• 
R. D. Steer ••••••••••• 
s. c. Stribling ••••••• 
R. D. Suber ••••••••••• 
J. w. Talbert ••••••••• 
w. J. Tiller •••••••••• 
w. R. Wells, Jr ••••••• 
J.C. Willis ••••...... 
W. D. Wood •••••••••••• 
H. A. Woodle •••••••••• 
J.E. Youngblood •••••• 
H. E. Do.niels ••••••••• 
Benjamin Bnrnwoll ••••• 
W. c. Bunch ••••••••••• 
G. W. Daniels ••••••••• 
J.E. Dickson ••••••••• 
s. c. Dishor •••••••••• 
J. A. Gresho.m ••••••••• 
Waymon Johnson •••••••• 
Jason Maloney ••••••••• 
B. T. Miller •••••••••• 
H. C. Miller •••••••••• 
J. D. Mnrshnll •••••••• 
H. s. Person •••••••••• 
V. B. Thomas •••••••••• 
William Thompson •••••• 
P.R. Wcbbor. Jr •••••• 
L. V. Wnlkcr •••••••••• 
E. N. Williams •••••••• 
Sallie Duniols •••••••• 
Lonny I. Landrum •••••• 
Harriett B. Lnyton •••• 
Elcnnor Cnrson •••••••• 
Mary Shaw Gillom •••••• 
Bessie Hnrpor ••••••••• 
Hnrrictt F. Johnson ••• 
Jnnc Ketchen •••••••••• 
Juunitn Neely ••••••••• 
Mrs. T. D. Plowden •••• 
Myrn Rougan ••••••••••• 
Porti~ Seabrook ••••••• 
Dorn Dec Walker*•••••• 
Ammie C. Felder ••••••• 
Louise Cavin •••••••••• 
Gladys G. Bridge •••••• 








County Agent ••••••••••.••••••• 
County Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
County Agent •••••••••••.•••••• 
County Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
County Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
County Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
County Agent ••••••••••••••••.• 
County J~g ont •••••••••••••••••• 
County hgent •••••••••••••••••• 
Asst. to District Agent ••••••• 
Asst. County Agent •••••••••••• 
County .l~gcnt •••••••••.•••.•••• 
Asst. County Agent •••••••••••• 
County Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
County Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
County Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
County Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
County Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
County Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
Asst. County Agent •••••••••••• 
County Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
County Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
Co11nty Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
County Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
County Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
County Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
County 11.gent •••••••••••••••••• 
Asst. County Agent •••••••••••• 
C aunty .ilgent •••••••••••••••••• 
County Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
County Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
Acting County i.lgcnt ••••••••••• 
Asst. County .:~gent •••••••• o ••• 
County l~gont • ••••••••••••••••• 
County Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
Asst. County Agent •••••••••••• 
County Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
County Agent •••••••••••••••••• 
Asst. County Agent •••••••••••• 
State Supv. Agent ••••••••••••• 
Local Negro Agent ••••••••••••• 
Local Negro llgcnt ••••••••••••• 
Local Negro Agent ••••••••••••• 
Local Negro Agent ••••••••••••• 
Local Negro Agent ••••••••••••• 
Local Negro Agent ••••••••••••• 
Locul Negro Agent ••••••••••••• 
Local Negro Agent ••••••••••••• 
Locnl Negro Agent ••••••••••••• 
Local Negro ~gent ••••••••••••• 
Local Negro Agent ••••••••••••• 
Local Negro Agent ••••••••••••• 
Locnl Negro Agent ••••••••••••• 
Local Negro Agent ••••••••••••• 
Locul Negro Agent ••••••••••••• 
Local Negro Agent ••••••••••••• 
Local Negro Agent ••••••••••••• 
Stenographcr •••••••••••••• 0 ••• 
State Agent Home Demonstration 
Asst. State Agent ••••••••••••• 
Poultry Specialist •••••••••••• 
Clothing Specialist ••••••••••• 
District Agent •••••••••••••••• 
Girls' Club l~gont ••••••••••• • • 
Marketing Specialist •••••••••• 
District Agent •••••••••••••••• 
District Agent •••••••••••••••• 
Nutrition Specialist •••••••••• 
Homo Manngcmont Spccinlist •••• 
































































































Hazel Mickle •••••••••• 
G. M. Bo,rncs*••••••••• 
Carolyn McElvecn*••••• 
Cnrolinc s. Alston •••• 
Cnrolinc hVingcr •••••• 
Eliznboth Bailey •••••• 
Ophelia Suo Barker •••• 
Matilda Bell •••••••••• 
Elizabeth Boykin •••••• 
Ella Burton ••••••••••• 
Pearle Cnlvort •••••••• 
Currie Carson ••••••••• 
Lula Chriesmun •••••••• 
Mnrgaret Cloud •••••••• 
Jonnie E. Colemnn ••••• 
Mattie Leo Cooley ••••• 
Ethel Counts •••••••••• 
Snrah G. Cureton •••••• 
Ennnie J. Evnns •••••••• 
Mnry Dunlnp ••••••••••• 
Mnry Ellen Eaves •••••• 
Mnrgnrot Fewell ••••••• 
Louise Fleming •••••••• 
Elni ta Ho.1·vcy ••••••••• 
Mnry c. Hn.ynio •••••••• 
Elizabeth Horbert ••••• 
Leono. Hewitt •••••••••• 
Winnie B. Holden •••••• 
Kate Hooper ••••••••••• 
Mnric Lrunbort ••••••••• 
Jonie McDill •••••••••• 
Elizabeth McNnbeo••••• 
Mrs. Ednn McPherson ••• 
Mnrgnrot Martin ••••••• 
Lnura Mellette •••••••• 
Mabel Mercer •••••••••• 
Izorn Miley ••••••••••• 
Mary o. Mitchum ••••••• 
1illll Eliza.both ].~onroc •• 
Ann Tuioss ldoore •••••••• 
Elizabeth Orr ••••••••• 
Ruthy Payne ••••••••••• 
Sallie A. Pearco •••••• 
Susan Pender •••••••••• 
Lucia Porter •••• o••••• 
Jenn Reid ••••••••••••• 
John'gy Richnrds •••••• 
Etta Sue Sellers •••••• 
Mahnln J. Smith ••••••• 
Julin w. Stebbins ••••• 
Kerby Tyler ••••••••••• 
Elizabeth Wutson •••••• 
Elizabeth Willio.ms •••• 
M~rinn B. Paul •••••••• 
Vivion Webber*•••••••• 
Lillinn Watts Brown ••• 
Mnrie A. Burch •••••••• 
Alberta DcVonux.o••••• 
Minnie E. Gandy ••••••• 
Rosn G. Gndsdon ••••••• 
Ma.trod McKissick •••••• 
Mnttie E. Overstreet •• 
Willie Mnbel Price •••• 
Rosn B. Rood •••••••••• 
Frnnccs Thorn.s •••••••• 
Virginia ~'hittington •• 
D0lph0nin Wilkerson ••• 




Stenographer • • ••••••• •• •••• • •• 
Stenographer •••••••••••••••••• 
Stenographer •••••••••••••••••• 
Home Domonstrntion ilgent • • •• • • 
Home Dcmonstrntion Agent •••••• 
Homo Dcmonstrntion Agent •••••• 
Home Demonstration Agent ••• ••• 
Asst. Home Domonstro.tion Agent 
Homo Demonstration Agent •••••• 
Asst. Home Demonstrntion Agent 
Home Demonstration Agent •••••• 
Home Demonstration Agent •••••• 
Home Demonstration Agent •••••• 
Home Demonstration Agent •••••• 
Home Demonstration Agent •••••• 
Home Demonstration Agent •••••• 
Homo Demonstration Agent •••••• 
Home Demonstration Agent •••••• 
Home Demonstration Agent •••••• 
Asst. Home Demonstration Agent 
Home Demonstrntion Agent •••••• 
Home Demonstration Agent •••••• 
Homo Dcmonstrntion Agent •••••• 
Home Demonstration Agent •••••• 
Home Domonstrntion Agent •••••• 
Home Demonstration Agent •••••• 
Homo Demonstra. t ion 11.gcnt •••••• 
Home Demonstrntion J~gcnt •••••• 
Homo Demonstration ll.gcnt •••••• 
Home Demonstration Agent •••••• 
Home Demonstration llgent •••••• 
Home Demonstration Agent •••••• 
Home Demonstrntion Agent •••••• 
Home Demonstration Agent •••••• 
Home Domonst·ration Agent •••••• 
Home Domonstrntion Agent •••••• 
Home Demonstrntion Agent •••••• 
Homo Domonstrntion Agent •••••• 
Homo Demonstration Ji.gent •• o ••• 
Home Demonstrntion Agent •••••• 
Asst. Home Demonstration J~gent 
Home Demonstration Agent •••••• 
Home Demonstration Agent •••••• 
Home Demonstration Agent •••••• 
Home Dcmonstrntion Agent •••••• 
Home Dcmonstrntion Agent •••••• 
Home Dcmonstrntion Agent •••••• 
Homo Demonstrntion Agent •••••• 
Homo Demonstrntion Agent •••••• 
Home Demonstration Agent •••••• 
Homo Demonstration Agent •••••• 
Home Demonstration Agent •••••• 
Homo Demonstration Agent •••••• 
Negro Supr. Agent ••••••••••••• 
Stonogrnphor •••••••••••••••••• 
Negro Home Demonstrntion Agent 
Negro Home Demonstration Agent 
Negro Home Domonstrntion Agent 
Negro Home Domonstrntion Agent 
Negro Homo Demonstration Agent 
Negro Home Demonstration Agent 
Negro Home Demonstration Agent 
Negro Homo Domonstrntion Agent 
Negro Home Dcmonstrntion Agent 
Negro Homo Denonstrntion Agent 
Negro Homo Dcmonstrntion Agont 
Negro Home Domonstrntion Agent 
Negro Home Demonstration Agent 



















































































LIVE STOCK SANITJillY roRK 
BUDGET 1936-1937 
A - PERSONAL SERVICE 
A-1 Salaries: 
State Veterinarian ••••••••••••••• 
Assistant Veterinarians ••••••••• ,. 








Total Salaries ••••• , •••••••••••••• ,. i24, 103.68 
A-3 Special Payments: 500.00 
Total Personal S(;:I·v ice ••••••••••••• $24,603.68 
B - CONTRACTUAL SERVICE 
B-2 Travel•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$ 8.~6.32 
B-3 Telegraph and Telepnone............ 150.00 
Total Contractual Service •••••••••• $ 8,796.32 
C - SUPPLIES 
c-4 Office Supplies••••••••••••••••••••$ 
C•ll other Supplies••••••••••••••••••••• 




D - FIXED CHARGES AND CONTRIBUTIONS 
D-3 Contributions •••••••••••••••••••••• $ 500.00 
-------
Total Fixed Charges & Contributions$ 500.00 
G - EQUIPMENT 
G-1 Office Equipment ••••••••••••••••••• ~$ ____ 00_ 
$ 00 













in having Mr . Epting return to us . 
M. c. Bel l is Instructor in Mathe,m~~tics . 
• B 11 i 
gradua te of the University of I,Torth Carolina ving secured both 
hi s A. B. and his A de f that · t • • gr ees r em ins itution. For one session 
he 1vas a Teaching Fel l ow a t that institution. 
E. C. Coker. Jr., Instructor in lathematics is a B. s. 
graduate from the Univers i ty of South Carolina and an _ • A. 
graduate from the Universi ty of Nor th Carolina. Mr. Coker has done 
further graduate ,"-Ork at Brown Univer sity end at Chicago Univer sity. 
He has had experience as Tea ching Fell ow and Inst ructor a t the 
University of North Carolina and Brown University. 
E. F. Vandivere is Instruc·cor in Physics. Mr. Vandivere 
secured his A• B. degree from Emory University enn hi s M. A• 
degree from Duke University. He ,vas a Fellow-Instructor at Duke 
during the past session. 
In the School of Tt,xW.les there are t-wo new men. w. G. 
Blair is Assistant Professor of Carding. Mr. Blair has attended 
the New Bedf'ord Textile School. He taught at Clemson from 1914 
to 1920 at which time he resigned. 
w. E. Tarrant, Assistant Professor of Weaving. graduated 
from Clemson in 1927 and taught here for t.10 years as an Instructor. 
Since that ti:ne he has been employed at Auburn as Assistant 
Professor. 
There are three changes jn the Military Department. 
Colonel c. w. Weeks~ Professor of Military Science end Tactics 
and Connrendant., holds a B. s. degree from the University of 
Nebraska. He has se1· v ed as Couuoandant at the University of 
Nebraska and at the University of Iowa~ and has served as Professor 
of Military science and Tactics at the University of Illinoi s. He 
was very highly reconrmended to us by t he War Deparwnent. 
Major D•E• Barnett# Assis+.e.nt Conuoo ndant and Assistant 
Professor of Military Science and Tactics, graduated f rom Cl emson 







Clemson College. South Carolina 
November 25. 1936 
The Honorable Board of Trustees 
of 
The Clemson Agricultural College 
Gentlemen: 
I ri.a.ve the honor to present r1erewith my report covering 
the work of Clemson College since your last meeting. 
ENROLLME11T 
On September 9 Clemson College opened her forty-fourth 
session. To date the enrollment is 1594 as compared with 1512 
last session. 
The opening of the college brought 535 as regular 
freshlmn and 58 tran6ferring from other colleges. 
follows: 
The new students have elected their major courses as 
Agriculture••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 71 
Architecture •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 19 
Chemistry••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 16 
Engineering••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 209 
Agricult~ral Engineering •••••••••••••• 23 
Education••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
Industrial Education.................. 9 
Vocational Agricultural Education ••••• 77 
General Science ••••••••••••••••••••••• 63 (•) 
Textiles•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 98 
Specials •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ 4_ 
ToteJ•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 593 
( *) The School of General Science serves all other schools of the 
college. The 63 freshmen above are majoring in General Science. 
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This year there are 69 day cadets encl 51 day and 
special students. The day cadets are subject to military regulations. 
Many of the day students e.re fifth year men who have already had 
four years of military training. 
DIDREES TO BE AWARIJED 
The following have completed the work required for 





R. L. Fa1'lt1er 
J. R. Geer 
W.R. Gill 
J. N. Barney 
J. s. Bass. Jr. 
T. A• Cowsar, Jr. 
c. M. McHugh 
A• Vv. Todd 
J. L. FaI'"lller # Jr• 
R.R. Kissam 
M. W. Spee.rnwn 
w. c. Alexander 
J.B. Foster 
W. A. Gantt 
J. H. Hopkins 
F. M. Mellette, Jr. 
F. B. Thomas 
L. F• rruesdale, Jr. 
G. Fe Porter 
w. J. England 
s. T• Burley 
E. A• Mel.Kaster 
A. H. Stuckey 

































I.EAVES OF ,ABSENCE 
I have granted a fevr leaves of absence since the last 
meeting of the Board. 
Miss Ada M. Moser, Research Specialist in Home Economics. 
requested a three months' leave without pay in order to carry out 
some special work with the Bureau of Home Economics of the u. s. 
Department of Agriculture. Miss Moser has wo:t with this Bureau 
before end wished to complete some studies previously begun. 
J. H. Mitchell, Jr., Assista.:nt in Chanistry, was 
granted a year's leave of absence without pay. Mr. Mitchell is 
at Columbia University where he is pursuing work for his Master's 
degree. 
J. L. Fulmer, Assistant Professor of Agricultural 
Economics, wishes a leave of absence without pay from February 1~ 
193~ to July 1, 1937, in order that he may contjnue his vrork at 
Cornell University ann secure his Master's degree. 
TRAINI1'TG OF NEW FACULTY MEMBERS 
I feel that we have been most fortunate in our selection 
of faculty :zoombers end that we have secured well traj ned men to fill 
all of the positions. On September 21 I sent you a letter giving 
the training of the new faculty members but I a.m giving this again 
as a matter of pe1·1oanent record. 
In the School of Agriculture we have secured Mr. John 
Douglas MacLachlan1 Instructor in Bot.any. Dr. MacLachlan holds 
a B. A• degree from Queens's University, Kingston# Ontario~ and 
' 
M. A• end Ph.D. degrees from Harvard University. He has had 
experience in public school vrork# and has been an Instructor at 
Queen's University and at Ha1·uard University. 
There are four new men in the School of Chemistry and 
Geologz• Robert E. Gee, Instructor in Chemistry and Geology has 
11 and h1·s M.A. degree from his B. A. degree from Newberry Co ege 
th 1 . He has done further work tovrards the University of Nor Caro ina. 
his doctor's degree at the University of North Carolina. 
our 
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7e have three Graduate .ssistants in Chemistry. It· 
custom to employ recent gradu tes to ssist in conducting the 
laboratoz-1 work in Chemistry . In the st these positions have b 
awarded to our ,o,vn graduates but t"1i· s year 1 1 a 1 of our Cl1emistry 
graduates secured work elsewhere and the positions ~re filled by 
n 
graduates of other institutions. The foll wing have been appointed: 
K. R. Aull., B. s. f rom the College of Charleston; G. F. Hawkins . 
B. s. from l\Je\vberr-J College; and 1~. • Mo seley., B. s. from ~offord 
College. 
At the last meeting I reported the appointm3nt of Dr. 
Henry L. Fulmer as Research Professor of Education. Dr. Fulmer 
is a B. s. graduate from Clemson and holds M. s. and Ph.D. degrees 
from the University of Wisconsin. Dr. Fu.liner's salary is paid 
by the General Education ~oard and we feel fortunate in having him 
as a member of our School of Education. 
The re are tvro ne\v men in the School of Engineering. 
B• H. Short, Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering is a 
B• s. an.d 1.1. s. graduate from Purdue Unjversity. He has been 
serving as Instructor in that institution. 
J.E. Shigley, Instructor in Engineering~ is also a 
graduate of Purdue University. He holds the B. s. degree in 
Electrical Engineering end in Mechanical Engineering also. 
Six new Instructors were added to the School of General 
Science. N. H. Henry, Instructor in English, holds his A. B. 
and his M.A. degrees from the University of North Carolina. 
He has finished practically all of the course requirements for 
his Ph.D. degree. 
ward Pafford, Instructor in English is an A. B. and l~. A• 
· ·t He ~fts also had exP_erience as a teacher graduate of Emory Un1vers1 Y• iJA 
in the Public Schools of Moultrie, Georgia. 
ti .;s Instructor in History and Gove~nt. c. L. Ep ng. 
B. graduate from Newberrv College and secured his Mr. Epting is an A. ·v 
He has also done M.A. degree at the University of South Carolina. 
graduate work at the University of North carolina. 
before, at Columbia College# and at Wofford College. 
He taught at Clemson 
We are fortunate 
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Major R. F. Walthour. Jr., is Assistant Comnandant and 
Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics. 
EXTEl'!S I 01'T AND RESEARCH 
The Association of Land Grant Colleges adopted the South 
Carolina state plan of making the agricultural college the state 
agency for bearing the responsibility of enforcing the .AAA program. 
During the summer many farmers' meetings were held 
throughout the state. These were found to be most useful and were 
well attended by enthusiastic farmers. 
This fall Saluda County opened its new agricultural 
building. This building is proving most useful and is filling 
a real need. Many people attended the dedication exercises and 
the Clemson College hand furnished the music for the occasion. 
The School for Extension Workers which was held at t.he 
college during August was a ne,ir undertaJci ng but it proved to be 
most stimulating. The jnstructors were furnished by the United 
state Department of Agriculture. 
The Extension Division is not asking for any increase 
in the appropriation made last year. 
The Division of Agricultural Research is asking for en 
increase of $22,000.00. The Department of Crop Pests end Diseases 
has requested an increase of $2,200.00. We have asked for an 
increase of $6,700.00 for the Truck Experiment Station and for the 
Edisto Experiirent station we wish the continuation of the $206000.00 
appropriated last year. These funds are greatly needed. 
The naming of the new Edisto Experiment Station seems 
to have met with general approval. 
SIB\fl.IBR ACTrvITIES 
Clemson College was a very active place during the 
pa.st More than two thousand people received instruction 
here. Included i~ -this number were those attending SUllllller school., 
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opportunity school. poultry school. the Extension School for 
County- and Home Agents , -the meetings of the 4-B club boys and 
girls ann a district meeting of fann women. I feel that our 
activities give in~aluable aid to the State of South Carolina. 
NE\'v BUILDINGS AND ROADS 
The corner stone of the Long Agricul tureJ. Hall was laid 
on 'T'hursday., August 20., with the usual Masonic ritual. 
It is rrry purpose ncnv to have the opening of this building 
about May 1 and to hold the exercises on t}1e atl1letic field. The 
college auditorium is too small to acco11m1odate the corps of cadets 
and visitors. I want to make tltls day one of the outstanding 
days in the history of the oollege. 
The new barracks were formally opened on Saturday, November 
14, with an address by Senator James F. Byrnes. Three of the 
ed 
students spoke and express their appreciation for all ~rties who 
• 
helped them secure these buildings. 
The state Highway Department is building a road from the 
higlnvay by the new Agricultural Building and on out to the Dairy 
Barn. This road will not be completed for som3 months. 
NEEDED BUILDINGS 
At the July meeting the Chairman of the Board appointed 
a co1ruoi ttee to investigate the possibility of securing a new 
Textile Building for Cl emson. Mr. J.E. Sirrine called a meeting 
of this connni ttee in Col12mbia on July 21 and reported that the 
couunittee was of the opinj on that it would be desirable to larmch 
a movement to secure a new textile building. 
The commi t tee was also of the opinion that we should 
present our program to the Legislature at the proper time and in 
such form as appears to be best. Should the P.w.A. continue it 
would be necessary to have another enabling act passed a uthorizing 
Clemson to negotiate for a l oan and grant . At the present ti.'Tlle tha 
Federal Government is mating a survey of the needs of the state 
and we are including in -this our request for a textile building 
as well as our need for a new hospital. 
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I think we should also consider the advisability of other 
plans should the P.W.A. activities be discontinued. I believe that the 
time has arrived and I think that there is a very general feeling that 
Clemson should have a new textile building. If we are not a ble to 
secure assistance through the P.W.A. our next step would be to have 
the General Assembly make provisions for a direct appropriation. In 
eny event the financing of such a building would have to be provided for 
by the Legislat ure either through increasing our annual appropriation 
to pay bond and interest to the P.W.A. or by the appropriation of a 
lump sum. I shall later ask your permission for the committee to 
proceed and for the proper authorities here at the college to vrork in 
cooperation "With the committee. 
In making his report in July Mr. Sirrine reported that 
it mi ght be possible to secure fu~ds from the Duke Foundation for 
the purpose of converting the old teA-tile building into a College 
Hospital. There is no question about the need of a larger hospital 
but I belie ve it would be best to have such a building located away 
from the dormitories and the at~letic field. 
FINANCES 
we have me.de our appearance before the state Budget 
Commission and r am giving you a surmna.ry of the request for 1937-1938 
as well as the actual appropriations for the two preceeding years. 
1 - Collegiate Activities ••••• $ 
2 - Agricultural Research ••••• 
3 - Crop Pests & Diseases ••••• 
4 - Truck Experiment Station •• 
5 - Edisto Experiment station. 
6 _Livestock Sanitary Work •• 





























N~N PICTURE SHOW 
There has been considerable interest in the community 
because of the proposal of a chain theater system to ereot a large 
moving picture house off the college property. 
Going back for a number of years when the student body 
and the connnuni ty were much smaller than at present• a small 
moving picture show was started by the Y.M.c.A. in Barracks# 1. 
Later on the show was moved to the auditorium of the Y.M.c.A. 
and from that time to this the Y has furnished the picture shows 
for the couo,n.1nity. At the present time we have first class equip:rmnt 
for showing the pictures but it seems that our auditorium is not 
large enough to acco1mnodate the crowds at certain times during the 
day. 
According to available infonnation the Y has been able to make 
a profit from the showing of pictures and this profit has been 
• 
invested in activities for the student body and for improving the 
building. When the chain operators came here several weeks ago 
they informed Mr. Holtzendorff that if they come in and erect a new 
building he will soon find himself 1.1reble in secure films of any 
consequence and this will mean the end of the picture show in the 
There have been a n1unber of lll3etings in the community 
and among the students and, as I have said before, the interest 
has been great. We have used every possible maans to discourage 
the coming of a new show here but I think the tine has arrived 
when we must face the £act that sooner or later such an enterprise 
will come here. At the present tine there are two concerns 
interested and in the event the first group fails to erect a building 
there is another group ready to come in for the same purpose. 
There seems to be a rather general feeling that more 
space must be provided for the picture show if the college is to 
• • 
continue operating it rmder its own supervision. It has bean 
suggested that a new and larger auditorium be erected adjacent to 
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the present Y.M.c.A. building such an audi·tori·um to contain approximately 
one thousand seats and to cost between forty and fifty thousand 
dollars. The Y.M.c.A. has on hand $9,500.00 which it has been 
saving for the past several years as a building fund for such en 
auditorium. Should we d t k th un er a e e erection of this structure at 
the present til'l'S it will be necessary to borrow at least $30,000.00 
or $35,00o.oo. The question arises then as to where end how such 
a sum could be secured. You will recall that we borrowed around 
$501 000.00 when the field house -was erected. 
This brings up the question of the college carrying on 
a co1rm1ercial enterprise. You may recall the protest of the 
dairymen in the vicinity of Columbia when the Sand Hill Experirent 
Station proposed selling milk on the Col11mbi.a Imrket. I am told 
that this same question has come up at a number of the land ~rant 
.. 
colleges end in some states they are prohibited from selling 
produce on the local markets. The feeling seero.s to be that they 
are tax operated institutions and 'When they go out in competition 
with individuals in business it means 11nfair competition. I mention 
this phase of the question because I lmowthat it has arisen at a 
n\1:mher of similar institutions. One arg11ment that has arisen here 
is that the college is not in business end that all commercial 
enterprises such as picture shows might properly be carried on by 
private individuals or by a corporation. Personally, I think this 
has no bearing on the question here but I call your attention to it. 
The co1rm1un.ity is not large enough to support bwo first class theaters. 
There is no way by 'Which we can legally prevent the erection of a new 
picture show off the college property. 
I am of the opjnion that if any funds are secured from 
any of our local banks it must be on the se.me basis as the loan.a 
were made for the field hotlse. The Trustees declared that they 
were in no way responsible for the repayment of the loan end yet 
it was understood that there was a moral responsibility which 
could not be escaped. Mr. Holtzendorff has recently been assured 
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by certain of the film distributors that they will continue to 
furnish him with high grade pictures the same as in t he past but 
there still r~roains the division of the patronage and the question 
as to whether or not the income ,vill be sufficient to repay the 
loen as the notes become due. I am greatly interested because 
this gives me much concern. We are able to control the type of 
picture coming here and eny profits from the showing of these 
pictures accrue to the benefit of the student body. 
In the event it is not found advisable to erect a larger 
auditorium adjacent to the Y.l~.c.A. building I would like to offer 
as a suggestion the use of certain space in the basement of the building 
for such purpose. When the Y.M.c.A. -was built there was no 
gymnasium noor for the use of students. 1'Ve now have two such 
floors in our physical education plant. I have not had the opportunity 
of giving serious study to this suggestion but I believe that by 
using the gy:mnasi1..11D floor in the basement and by using the space 
now occupied as a barber shovt and bowling alley we would be able 
to provide a su.fficient n1rmher of seats to take care of the needs 
of the co1tun11nj ty and at the same time keep within our present 
building and not be forced to borrow from the banks or other 
sources. 
GAME SANCTUARY 
About two years ago the Board of Trustees i:e,ssed en 
ordinance prohibiting hunting. fiahing• trapping.or the discharging 
of fire arms.except for police purposes and instruction.on the 
college grounds. We have been in correspondence with the State Gama 
Yfarden end under en Act of the General Assembly pass in 1926 he is 
willing to cooperate with us by :furnishing proper police protection 
through his department. I feel that we should take advantage of these 
provisions which will extend over a period of five years. This has 
the approval of Dr. H.P. cooper. Deen of Agriculture. This agreement 
will not prohibit the hunting by proper college authorities of such 
animals as rabbits which destroy certain of our crops. 
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CARNEGIE MUSIC SET 
The College Music Set donated to Clemson College by 
the Carnegie Corporation has been received. This is a very valuable 
set which cost the Corpora·tion $2.,500.00. I believe that this 
will stimulate a keener appreciation of high class music. The 
students have responded most satisfa.ctorily. 
BAPrIST STUD'E'l~T UNION 
The Baptist Student Union with representatives from 
various colleges in the state met at Clemson on October 16, 17, end 
18. This brought about 200 stu.dents here and they e:xpressed 
themselves as well pleased with the meeting. 
\ 
Mr. A. c. Payne., 
a Clemson student from Cartersville, Georgia, was elected President 
of the organization for the coming year • 
., 
FACULTY 1~IBETiliGS 
The faculty meetings yhis year have been as interesting 
as they were last year. The general theme of the discussions has 
been ''How to Improve the Classroom Instruction at Clemson College"• 
These discussions show that there is no lack of academic freedom at 
Clen1son. 
Respectfully submitted, 
E. w. Sikes, President. 
The Board ot Tl"Ulteea feel.a that the college is 'w1lllng 
end 4-alrea to aet=11me the respona1bllity for the adm1nistrat1on 
of the Cle,raaon COlls ge Resettlement A1 ea 1mder appropriate 
... 
RE CO!vllvlENDATI ONS 
November 25, ,1,936 
1. Under authority of the By-laws I have accepted the 
following RESIGNATIONS and ask your approval of my action in so 
doing -
School of Agriculture and 
Division of' Agricultural Research 
Marvin Guin, Assistant Agricultural Economist; Salary 
$1,956.00; Effective September 4, 1936. 
School of Textiles 
M. R. Cranford, Instruct-Or in Textiles; Salary ~l,~00.00 ; 
Effective August 1, 1936. 
T. H. Nelson, Assistant Professor of Weaving; Salary 




Earle K. Rambo, Assistant in Visual Education; Salary 
~l,20C.OO; Effective September 5, 1936. 
Florence W. Sibley, Assistant·to the Librarian; Salary 
$900.00; Effective Octobe r 10, 1936. 
I have granted the following I,EAVES OF ABSE:tJCE without 
pa~r and ask your approval of my action -
• 
Ada. 1,1. Moser, Research Specialist · in Home Economics; 
from October 1, 1936 to January 1, 1937. 
Miss Moser is doin~ special work with the Bureau of 
Home Economics of tl1e U. s. Depa.runent of Agriculture 
in Washington, D. c. 
J. H. 1Aitchell, Jr., .Assistant in Chemistry; from 
October 1, 1936 to October 1 6 1937_ Mr. 1litohell is 
pursuing graduate work in Chemistry at Columbia University. 
. . 
J. L. Fulmer, Assistant Professor of Agricultural 
Economics; from February 1, 1937 to July 1, 1937. Mr. 
Fulmer vdshes to complete his work at Cornell University 
for his Master's degree. 
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3. Under authority given me in the By-laws I have made 
the following APPOINTifilNTS and ask your approval of my action _ 
School of Agr~culture and 
Division of Agricultural Research 
John Douglas lJ1acLachlan, Instructor in Botany; Salary 
$1,800.00; Effective September 1, 1936 • 
• 
J. J. Mikell. Assistant Pathologist (Truck Experiment 
Station); Salary ~l,200.00; Effective August 1. 1936. 
, 
N. A. SchAppelle, Associate Plant Physiologist; 
Salary $2,400.00; Effective July 16, 1936. 
School of Chemistry 
Keith R. Aull, Graduate Assistant in Chemistry; Salary 
$600.00; Effective September 1, 1936. 
Robert E.'Gee, Instructor in Chemistry and Geology; 
Salary $16 200.00; Eff ective September 1, 1936. 
Gary Fred Hawkins_ Graduate Assistant · in Chemistry; 
Salary $600.00; Effective September 1, 1936. 
M.A. Moseley. Graduate Assistant in Chemistry; Salary 
$600.00; Effective September 1, 1936. 
School of Engineering 
J. · E. Shigley, Instructor in Engine ering; Salary 
$1,800 .00; Effective September 21, 1936. 
School of General Science 
Marshall c. Bell, Instructor in Mathematics; Salary 
$1,200.00; Effective September 11 1936. 
E. c. Coker, Jr., Instructor in Mathematics; Salary 
$1,200.00; Effective September 1, 1936. 
c. L. Epting., Instructor in History and Government; 
Salary $1,200.00; Effective September 1, 1936. 
Nathaniel H. Henry, Instructor in English; Salary 
~1,200.00; Effective September 1, 1936. 
Ward Pafford, Instructor in English; Salary ~l,200.00; 
Effective September 1, 1936. 
Edgar F. Vandivere, Instructor in Physics; Sala ry 
$1,200.00; Effective September l, 1936. 
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School of Textiles 
Libro.ry 
\V. · G. Blair. Assistant Profossor· of Carding; Sa.lo.ry 
$2,200.00; Effective Soptembor 1. 1936. 
~· E. Tarrnnt, Assistant Professor of Weaving; Salary 
~2,400.00; Effectivo Soptombor 1. 1936, 
Colonel c. \V. lVeoks. Commandnnt; Salary ~1.soo.00; 
Effoctivo August 1. 1936. 
Major D. E. Barnett. Assistant · Comrnnndant; Snlary 
$240.00; Effective September 1~ 1936. 
. , 
Major R. F. Walthour. Jr •• Assistont Connnando.nt; 
Salary $240.00; Effective Septombor 1, 1936. 
John-Goodman, Assistant to tho Libro.rion; Salary 
C900.00; Effective October 10, 1936. 
Extonsion Division 
J. · P. Bailes, Assistant County !~gent; Salary 
02.000.00: Effoctivo August 1, 1936 • 
. 
J. ·w. Bradley, Office Manngeront Specialist; Snln.ry 
$2.000.00; Effective September 16, 1936. 
P. M. Ho.n.kinson, Assistont State Club Agent; Salary 
~l,800.00; Effective Octobor 15. 1936. 
James L. King. Assistant County Agont; Salary 
$1,800.00; Effectivo August 16, 1936. 
W. H. McGeo, Assistant County Agent; Salary ~2,000.00; 
Effective August 1. 1936. 
w. J. Mnrtin, Assistant Collllty Agent; Snlary $1,800.00; 
Effoctive Soptembor 5, 1936. 
T. F. Mauldin, 11.ssistant Acco11ntant; Sa.lnry 01.,800.00; 
Effoctivo August 1, 1936. 
J. H. Muyor, Assistant County Agent; Salary ~2.000.00; 
Effective August 1, 1936. 
, 
c. ·v. Phago.n, Extonsion Agricultural Engineer; Salo.ry 
03,300.00; Effoctive July 20, 1936. 
• 
D. A. Shelley, .i\ssistant County Agont; Salary ~;;1.,aoo.00; 
Effective Soptomber 1, 1936. 
a.·H. Stewnrt 6 Assistant in VisUll.l Instruction, Salary 
~1.200.00; Effoctivo Soptombor 4, 1936. 
State Votorino.ry Depo.rtmont 
Dr. It·ven Roland Coopor, Assistant Sto.to Vetorinario.n; 
Salary i1,931.16; Effective November 2, 1936. 
Dr. Martin T. Thome, Assistant state Votorinnrian; 
Snlary $1.931.16; Effootivo Octobor 1, 1936. 
- -
• d 
, re roac i ve so Jul l 1936. } 
t e additioml tu·tion r 
GROUP l - 1~ 
( hose in ihis gro p hare beon in sorvico t Cl mson 20 
n 
ltl) 
s. . • Mar tin 
Profes sor athe1natica 
• E. Br a dley 
Profess or English 
A. G. Holmes 
Professor History 
J. E. Hunter 
Assoc. Prof. J~thema tica 
c. c. Newnan 
Professor Horticulture 
\V. H. Mills 
Professor Rural Sociology 
R. o. Feeley 
Professor Veterinary Science 
n. B. ·Rosenkrans 
Assoc. Prof. Botany 
s. R. Phodes • 
Professor Electrical Engr. 
E. L. Clarke 
Professor Civil Engr. 
V{. W. IO.ugh 
Assoc. Prof. Drawing 
J. L. Marshall 
Assoc. Prof. Wood Shop 
D. N. Harris 
Asst. Prof. Dra,ving 
B. Freeman 
Asst. Analytical Chemist 
esent . S ,l nrl 
2, 400. 00 
2, 400. 00 
2, 304. 00 
2. 400 . 00 
2,400. 00 










1,soo . 00 
32,308.00 
• 
2, 640 . 00 
2,640. 00 
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GROUP 2 - FLAT ~100.00 
(Those in this group have been in servico at Clemson 12 yoars or more.) 
Nama 
H. c. Brearley 
Profossor Psy. & Sociology 
R. K. Eaton 
Professor Card. & Spinning 
w. E. Godfrey 
Professor Physics 
B. E. Goodale 
Assoc. Prof. Dairying 
F. M. Kinard 
Asst. Prof. Eng li sh 
• J. D .. Lane 
Asst. Prof. English 
w. L. Lippincott 
Professor Chemistry 
F. H. Pollard 
Assoc. Prof. Chemistry 
J. T. Foy 
Asst. Chemistry (Analytical) 
A. R. Reed 
Asst. Prof. Physics 
H. E. Glenn 
Assoc. Prof. Civil Engr. 
G. E. Motz 
Registrar 
. 
W. H. 1'vaehington 
Dean - Education School 
F. H. H. Calhoun 
Donn & Prof. Geology 
D. w. Daniel 
Deon & Prof. English 
H. H. Willis 



























GROUP 3 - FLAT $60.00 
Present Salary 
R. L • .Andorson 
Assoc. Prof. Architecture 
H. M. Brown 
Professor Physics 
w. W. Burton 
Asst. Prof• Mathene.tics 
P. Carodomos 
Assoc. Prof. Chenistry 
D. D. Curtis 
Professor Mochnnica 
D. n,1na van 
Asst. Prof. Ent. & Zoology 
G. H. Edwards 
Asst. Prof. Mnthomntics 
B. E. Fernow 
Prof. J!ochonico.l Engr. 
J. C. Hondri cks 
Assoc. Prof. Physics 
E. J. Frooman 
Assoc. Prof. Machine Shop 
W. F. D. Hodge 
Asst. Prof. Architecture 
L. D. HUff 
Asst. Prof. Physics 
H. L. limiter 
Assoc. Prof. Chemistry 
S. W. Li ttlo 
Asst. Prof. Architecture 
R.H. Jonos 
Gro.d. As st • .l\.gr. En.gr. 
G. B. Nutt 
Assoc. Prof. ~gr. Engr. 
C. P. Philpot 
Instructor Forge & Foundry 
O. P. Rhyno 
Prof. Modern Langungos 
D. c. Sheldon 
Assoc. Prof. Muth. 
D. H. Shonk 















































0 • p O • 0 • 
• • s ev nso 
s of. i il En r. 
unert Taylor 
ssoc . Prof . 
H. s. Tate 
Assoc . Prof. Voe . Ed . 
F. T. Tingley 
Prof . Elec . Engr . 
J . L. Brock 
Asst . Prof . Voe . I;d . 
R. R. Ritchie 
c • 
Assoc . Prof . Animal Husb. 
- -
2 0 .oo 2 
2,100. 0 2,1 o • 
2, 00 . 00 2 4 o.oo 
2,100. 00 2, 160. 00 
2,304. 00 2 , 36 . oo 
• 
1 , 584 . 00 1 , 64 .oo 
1 , 920 .. 00 1,980. 00 
,57, 148 . 00 (,58 , 768 . 00 
s. I recommend that effective July 1 , 1936 the salary of 
~ - C. L. Mor gan, Professo r of Poul try Husbandry~ be increased 
0204 . 00 per annum and that the i ncr ease be pai d from llgricul tural 
Resear ch. 
6 . I ·r e co1nn1end that due to r ising pr ices of woolen materials 
the co l lege Unif or m Conunittee be author ized to make controcts 
.. 
-
befor e next spr ing if found advisabl e . 
7. I r eco11nnend that the ce l l ege purchase 100 copio s of the 
Life of Thorras G. Clemson at 02 . 50 per copy - the copies to be sent 
to the l i b r aries of Land Gr ant Colleges , libraries in South Carolina, 
and such other places as may be to the interest of Clemson. 
I reconnnend that the college enter into a cooperative 
agr eezoont ·1ith the state Ga.me !ar don in making the college lands 
a game sanctuary tmder the provisions of an Act of tho Legislature 
of 1926. 
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I reconunend that authority be granted to apply to the 
Public Works Administration for funds necessary to erect, (1) a 
Textile Building, (2) a Student Hospital; and that the General 
Assembly be requested to pass the required enabling legislation. 
10. I reoo1mnend that authority be granted to request the 
General Assembly for funds to erect a Textile Building. (This in 
the event additional P.W.A. funds are not made available.) 
11. • I recommend that the Board of Trustees formally accept 
the four barracks and tbs equipment from the contractors and that 
the college Business Manager be nuthorizod ann empovtored to deal 
with the Public 1Vorks Administration, to sign documents, and to 
perform such other duties as may be required in winding up the 
project. 
12. I recommend th t the Trustees express their willingness 
to cooperate with the Federal Governrent in the administration 
of the Clemson College Rese tlement Area; provided that it 
costs the college nothing and hat tho college has the privilege 
of sub-letting certain parts of it_ 
• 
13. I recommend that the Trustees appoint a committee 
to consider the feasibility of enlarging the facilities of 
the Y.M. C.A. wilding for the shmving of moving pictures. 
14. I recommend that in making future appointnonts of 
• 
county farm and homo demonstration agents or assistant agents no 
person be consido,rod for such appointment in the county of which 
tho person is n nntive. 
15. I recommend that the Fort Hill Mansion Connnittee bo 
continued and that the Presidont bo authorized to appoint on 
Advisory Cemrnitteo to assist the College Cou;nt:ittoo in securing 
th bl f t t ·on °~d 1·n such other expert ndvioo on o pro oms o res ora 1 c.ui 
capacities as tho College Co1rnnittcc may desire. 
-h 0 or Co 
n io 0 
nd C i 
ado n o 0 
suoc in 
17. At he req st of Dir otor Coop r, I 
,._._s s ~ry E. Frayser be continued s R search S.,.,.0 







18. I reco11n11end that Director Cooper be authorized to 
enter into negotiations for the purchase of additional l md, 
contiguous to lands no,,1 owned by the college;J for tl10 P o Dao 
Experinant Station and also that he be authorized to take op ion 
at a reasonable figure upon such parcels of desirable land ns 
• 
can be purchased at a satisfactory price. 
I 
• 
19.. I reco11nnend that Director Cooper be authorized to make 
such transfers of funds within the budget of the Edisto Experiment 
Station as are necessary to meot any contingencies arising in 
connection with the establishment of this station. 
20. I reco11nnond that jn 1938 the graduation exorcises be 
held on May 31. 
